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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The LiTTia on Gray’s Ode feems intended merely to praife a living writer ; we there
fore decline the insertion of it.

The packet from Bengal is received, and the contents ihall foon be given to our readers.
Castor in our next. By a miftake of the Printer, his fignature to Twickenham Mea

dows, in our laft, was omitted.
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SIR HUGH PALLISER, Bart.

(with a portrait.)

*T'HIS brave and worthy Officer was, 
we believe, a native of Ireland, or 

at Icaft of Irifh extraction. He was 
born about the year 1721, and as early 
as the year 1733 chofe the fea fervice 
for bis profellion, in which he foo,n di- 
ftinguiihed himfelf by his gallantry and 
courage, and was not without his ffiare 
of the hardlhips, the dangers, and dif- 
treisful incidents fo common to a fea- 
faring life.

On the 25th of November 1746, he 
became a Poll Captain in the Captain, 
and about 1748 he met with an accident 
by the burfting'of a cheft of fire-arms, 
which left a wound that tormented 
him in a molt excruciating manner in- 
ceflantly during the remainder of his 
life. Jn 1762 he was made Governor 
of Newfoundland, and in 1766 made 
peace with the Indians upon rhe back 
fettlcments of Canada, for which he re
ceived a recompence from his Sovereign.

The wife and falutary laws which he 
caufed to be enafted for the benefit of 
his country, and the comfort and hap- 
pinefs of the poor fifhermen during his 
government of that ifland, will long re
main proofs of a found mind and a hu
mane and benevolent difpofition.

In Auguft 1770 he became Comp- 
troller of the Navy, and was promoted 
to the rank of Rear Admiral ; and, in 
the fame year, was elected one of the 
Elder Brethren of the Trinity Hoflfe. 
In 1773 he was created a Baronet. 
In 1775 he was chofen Member for 
Scarborough, and in 1776 one of the 
I,ords of the Admiralty. In 1778 he 
was promoted to the rank of Vice Ad- 
miial, Lieutenant of Marines, andGo- 
vernor of Scarborough Callie.

When, in 1778, it was thought ex- 
pedientto armour fleets again ft France, 
though then poflefled of offices which, 
fupplied an ample income, and though 
afflitted with a painful bodily infirmity, 
and therefore more expofed to danger 
from the fat'gues of a fea command, yet, 
warmed by a zeal to ferve his country 
once more in the walk of his profellion, 
he accepted the third poft in the fleet, 
under the command of Admiral Kep
pel.

The event of this is well known. An 
engagement enfued on the 27th of 
July, and for Sir Hugh Pallifcr’s flrarc 
in it, the Admiral publickly and re
peatedly teftined his approbation of 
his conduct. But the aftion not being 
followed with that fplendid and com- 
pleat victory our countrymen expected, 
reflections were call on Sir Hugh and 
his divifion, though much the greater 
ihare. of the engagement had fallen to 
their lot ; and it was endeavoured by 
letters in the public prints, and other- 
wife, to imprefs the world with an idea 
that his mifconduft more particularly 
was the caufe of not having come to a 
fecond and more decifive engagement.

He then appealed to the Commander 
in Chief for juftice to his character ; 
which being evaded, and fufpeitingthat 
an oppofite repr^fentation was not dif- 
couraged, and inflamed by refent- 
ment at fuch practices, he purfued 
meafures with a view to his own juftifi- 
cation, and anticipated the wilhes of his 
enemies by making an immediate fur
render of Several valuable offices to the 
amount of between 2 and 3000!. a-year, 
leaving himfelf jjq other mark of dl

l’' f 3, filiation.
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ftinSlion than his military rank, which 
he retained with a view only of having 
the benefit of a trial.

This trial commenced the izth cf 
April 1779, -and was continued for 
eighteen days ; at the conclulion of his 
defence he addreffed himfelf to bis 
Judges in thefe terms : “ Here I clofe 
my defence for the prefenr, furrender
ing my life and honour into your hands, 
expecting that juftice which is due from 
one brother officer to another, for I 
fee no medium between life without ho
nour and death with ignominy and 
fhame, and I hope you, Gentlemen, will 
be directed by the fame alternative.” 
The judgment of the Court was, that 
the condu& and behaviour of Sir Hugh 
Pallifer were in many refpeils highly 
exemplary and meritorious; at the lame 
time that they could not help think
ing it was incumbent upon him to have 
made known to his Commander in Chief 
the difabled Rate of the Formidable, 
which he might have done by the Fox at 
the time fhe joined him, or by other 
means; yet, notwithftanding his omiflion 

in that particular, the Court was of 
opinion, that he was not in any other 
refpeft chargeable with mifeenduft or 
milpehavidur on the 27th and 28th days 
of July, and therefore they acquitted 
him.

Soon after this tranla&ion, his Ma- 
jefty, on the death bf Admiral Sir 
Charles Hardy in 1780, appointed Sir 
Hugh Pallifer to the Government of 
Greenwich Hofpital. In 1781 he was 
elected Member for Huntingdon, and 
in 1787 was promoted to the rank of 
Admiral of the White.

He had, forne time before his death, 
refigned his feat in Parliament, and all 
public concerns, except the duties of his 
government at Greenwich, which he 
continued ably and unremittingly to dif- 
charge to the laft ftage of his exiftence.

He died March 19th, 1796, leaving' 
his title, and an unentailed eftatein Ire
land, to devolve on his nephew; arid’ his 
other eftates, and a large perfonal for
tune, he bequeathed by will to Mr.Tho- 
mas, his natural ion. -

L Y COP H RON’S CASSANDRA.

L. 357. T^o; jStatwc tpar-a -ropy&v

CASSANDRA is here fpeaking of 
herfelf.. She foretells the infults 

to which fhe muft be expofed'from 
Ajax. With reference to this tranfat- 
tion, (lie calls herfelf a dove, and him 
a hawk. dAfTtaK, or,as fome read, a.^rtc, 
is rendered by Canter harpes -from 

a ravenous bird ; but its more fre
quent fenfe is a fickle. The word oc
curs thrice in Lycophron. In two of 
thole paflagesiris rendered falx. ■ This 
feems to be its meaning here. A flight 

“alteration will let'this line in a clear 
light. For, .by the change' of <p in 

into -J, an epithet will be re- 
ftored to apwauc, that properly belongs 
to it. According to this conjectural 
emendation, the -lines will ftand thus, 
and may be thus explained':

Ts5/zo? ^cco'cra. trf rofyov 
afvats oiraj iXxvcrQfo-op-M*

Tunc violenter palumbes ad accipitris 
‘ leftum,

Curaj'is falc'ibus columba trahar.

i. e. Then fhall the dove be forcibly 
dragged to the he'd of the hawk ; by 
bended hooks fhall the dove be dragged. 
By cwvis falcibus are lignified, I conjec
ture, the beak and talaris of the hawk; 
which are thus denominated from their 
curvature and fharpnefs. “ Falcon is 
derived,’’ fays Dr. Johnfon, “ a roftro 
falcatof TEfchylus calls thefe birds 

qiwyivj Homer,
• The advantage of 

this reading above that of the common 
one is, that exprefs
only the beak of the hawk \ but that 
yaafcdj-sii cccTrai;, bended bcoksj com- 
prbhend both beak and talons.
, ' E.

For
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EXTRACTS FROM THE WYNNE MSS. TAPERS.

T ONDON, 13 May 16-2. Lord Her- 
bert to Sir Richard Bar1 fays the 

wind continuing Co that the Duke -of 
York cannot come up to the Dutch 
and the Dutch relblviug not to fight 
far from home caufes the town to be 
barren of news—to fupply that we 
have a couple of amorous Ladyes al- 
moft mad fora pair of great Noblemen 
that have expofed themfelves to the 
danger of a lea fight if the King’s com
mands upon the importunity of the 
Ladyes reach not time enough to pre
vent it, viz. the Countefs of Shrewf- 
bury for the Duke of Buckingham and 
Diana Kirke for the Earl of Oxford.

A COPY OF THE KING OF SPAIN’S 
LETTER TO HIS EMBASSADOR IN 
ENGLAND, DATED 5 NOV. 1622 
The King ray Father declared at his 

death that his intention was never to 
marry my Sifter the Infanta Donna 
Maria with the Prince of Wales which 
your Unckle Don Baltazer underftood, 
and fo treated the rpatch ever with in
tention to delay it. Yet notwith- 
ftandinge it is now foe ’far advanced 
that cohfidering withal! the overfeers 
unto it for the Infant^ if is tyme to 
feeke feme means to diverte the Treaty 
which 1 would have you fin de out, and 
I will make it good whiatfoever it be, 
but in all other things promote the 
iatisfaftion of the Ring of Great Bri
tain who hath deferred very much and 
it fhall content me fo it be not in the 
match. :

London March 9 : 1640—Maurice to 
his Brother Owen ip relation to Arch 
Bilhop Laud and Lord Stradford—Tays 
—- Stradford is merrie and jocund—the 
laft time he came fo be examined by a 
Committee* —and Handing in the outer 
room until the Lords did call him in— 
finding there paper pen and inke — 
he employed his time there in drawing 
of mens faces upon the paper—which 
argued that his mind was but little per
plexed with the great bu’finefs that was 
then in agitation.

STRANGE IMPRECATION OF SIR 
EDWARD BROUGHTON, KNT.

April 12: 1660. 1 Edward Brough
ton for love in the prefence of the great 
God of heaven and earth who know'eth 
she fecrets of all hearts & the lincerity

of mine at this tyme, I doe upon pre. 
meditation & not ralhly implore the 
God of Spirits to pour down his ven
geance upon me & my pofterity for 
ever—not in an orcinary manner, but 
in the higheft nature in giving the 
Devil power over our fouls and bodyes, 
& that we confutne upon earth, rott 
away alive, & be damned & that my 
name & perfon may ftinck upon earth 
& mol eft the noftrils of men, & that 1 
may be a fearful tpeftacle to all per
fidious men, & that 1 may never walk 
upon the earth but with dreadful hi
deous ihapes about me & terrifyed con- 
fcience, & that I may linger & not dye, 
but as Cain may have a mark fett upon 
me,.. fo that men may Ihun me & that I 
may outlive all of my polleritic, & that 
they may be all exrinit, & damned & 
that the Devil may have a good title to 
my body & foul, & take poffeliion on me 
here on earth & carry me away alive, 
& that I may never apre before God 
but to receive that dreadful fentence— 
departe from me you curled into ever- 
lafting fire to be tormentedby the Devil 
and his Angels----

If I doe not forbeare all rafh 
fwearing & all manner of drinking & 
all manner of debauchery whatfoever*  
or if ever I am guilty of finding fault 
with any thing how great a concernc 
foever or fmall without the knowledge 
aflent confent advife of Mary Wicks 
my intended wife, L is to be Mary 
Broughton when this Ihall effect. Or 
jf fhe fljall make any requeft unto mt 
in her life time it fhall be of force never 
to be violated ty me, ailtho’ I fur- 
viving her, concerning body & foul, 
life or fortune, children or friends, 
how unreafonable foever : or if there 
ihall happen any difference betwixt her 

me, as there hath been betwixt me 
& my firft wife, then if I am the caufe 
of it, let thefc & all plagues imaginable 
fall on mee & all the plagues God can 
inflift ; or if it fliould arife any quarrels 
ihe the only caufe, yett when I remem
ber hereof, or fiie thefe vows, I moft 
heartily pafs by, forgive & endeavor to 
pacify & ufe all the art imaginable to 
pleafe her, & if ihe could impofe more,' 
I wo4 moft willingly do it, or elfe may 
all thofe plagues, if there were greater 
curfes or imprecations I heartily pray 
they may all be po.wred downe as the 

■rain falls x?n thiffty ground & upon my 
pofterity 
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pofterity forever; & this I doe heartily 
and voluntarily & with ferious cunfide- 
ration & premeditation, having taken a 
long time to confider this,& now moil 
readily fign it with n;y own hand & 
feal it with my own fcale.

Edward Broughton.

N.B. This was a Broughton of 
Marchwiel in Denbighlhire, who 
marryed the Daughter of one 
Wicks Keeper of the Gate Iloufe 
in We fl: mi nfter, where Broughton 
had been long confined during the

Civil Wars : this marriage pro- 
- ducing no Iffue, he left his Eltate 

to his Wife’s Brother, by which 
means the Wicks became pofleffed 
of the Marchwiel Eftate, which is 
now the propertv of the Browns, 
the late Charles Brown Efq.’s 
Mother being the Sitter of the late 
Aquila Wicks, Efq.

In the State Trials Vol. cd. Page 
205. the name is fpelt Aquila 
Wykes & he figns himfelf Keeper 
of the Gate Houfc Prifon in-Weft- 
mihfter.

(To be continued. )

THE ARTS,

jT was long the fate of this country to 
admire (he Arts rather than to culti

vate them. At an enormous expence 
we imported the productions of foreign 
Sculptors, foreign Painters, and foreign 
Engravers, without feeming to cot.frier 
that the only way to encourage the Arts 
in this country, was to r.aife an Engiifh 
School for their advancement. This has 
at length been done, and a few fp'rited 
individuals have projetted, and in thefe 
times of difficulty and danger they have 
per fr fled, fuch plans, as in other Coun
tries, and more peaceable periods, were 
deemed too mighty for the grafp of 
Princes.

As firft in time, and. in the ohjeft of 
its eftablifliment, The Scenes of the 
vr eat eft Poet of any age, delineated by 
the beji Painters of this, The Shake
speare Gallery claims the firft 
notice.

This grand and national tribute to 
the memory of our great Bard, has 
brought into practice and into notice 
much merit, which without it might 
have lain dormant, and been unknown 
fo the world, and perhaps to the Artift 
himfelf. Great occafions call forth great 
talents, and the very name of Shake
speare kindles the fpark of enthufialm 
in the bbfom of a Briton.
■ The Poets Gallefy, in Fleet- 
ftreet, which has been aftiort time doled 
for the arrangement of the Paintings., 
&c. &c. was about the middle of laft 
month again opened for the infpeftion 
df the Subfcribtrs and the Public, with 
the addition of fix new and very capital 
Pictures by Lcutherbourg, Opie, 
Rnd Northcote, Ofthefpij.it which 

the Proprietor has exerted in the pro- 
fecut’on of this great and arduous un
dertaking, and of the talents which the 
Arpifts who have painted the piftures 
have difplayed in their different produe
tions, much might be faid ; bur as the 
whole Collection is open to the Public, 
and arranged in fuch a ftile as renders 
it the moft pifturefque Exhibition we 
ever faw, the Public will judge for 
themfelves. It completely refutes the 
abiurd and noufenfical cant of thofe vi- 
fionary writers who have dogmatically 
pronounced the air of this country un- 
propitions to the cultivation of me Fine 
Arts. Neither the air nor the fi ll are 
unfit for ripening the feeds of Genius, 
which are Mattered, abundantly Mat
tered in every province of Great-Bri- 
tain ; bur until very lately they feldom 
experienced the foftering dew of encou
ragement: the want of that, and that 
only has hitherto retarded their growth. 
But now,—
From climes where Slavery’s iron chain 

Has bound to earth the fearing mind ;
Where Genius mournsher blaftcd plain, 

To want and indolence refigp’d ;
From fair Italia’s once lov’d fhore, 
(The land of Freedom now no mure) 
Difdainful of each former feat, 
The Arts, a lovely train, retreat ;
Still profperng under Freedom’s eye, 
With her they bloom, with her they fly; 
And when that power transftrr’d her 

fmile
To Albion’s ever-grateful ifle, 
The lovely Fugitives forgot to roam, 
But rais’d their altars here, and fix’d 

their Uflpag home.
Frouji

Ofthefpij.it
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From the Piftures in thefe two great 
National Refofitories oj Genius, many of 
our firft Artifts have engraved Prints 
that do great honour both to themfelves 
and their Country. As they are before 
the Public, it is not neceflary to enu
merate them. To (hew our fuperiority 
in this branch of the Arts, it is only 
neceflary to compare the productions 
of England with thofe of any other 
Country.

The Print of The Death of Major 
Peirfon, which has been fo long delayed, 
is now pubhfhed, and comes in the very 
firft cla fs •, which indeed it ought, for 
,the whole, including the Pi<5iure, &c. 
has coft the Proprietors five thoufand 
pounds 1 an expence unparalleled in the 
hihory of Engraving.

Mr. Browne has fmifhed, and 
Mefirs. Boydell have pubhfhed the 
largeft Landscape ever engraved in 
this kingdom, from a capital Picture 
by Both.

Fwo of the Prints engraving by 
Ear low. from Hogarth’s inimitable 
feries of The Marriage a-la-Mode, are 
nearly ready for delivery ; and a copy 
of a print perhaps the moft fingular ever 
defigned by that great Artift, and which, 
to collectors and admirers of his works, 
mutt prove highly interefting, was pub- 
lilhed laft month.' It is entitled En
thusiasm delineated, and difplays 
the powers of Hogarth, in a new point 
of view.

The hiftory of the original Print is 
rather curious. While the original 
Engraving was in this early Bate, there 
were only two impreffions taken from 
the Plate. Under one of them is the 
followinginfeription, in the hand-writ
ing of the Artift : “ The intention of 
“ this Print is to give a lineal re prefers 
“ tation of the Jlrange effects of literal 
“ and low conceptions of facred Beings, 
“ as alfo of the idolatrous tendency of 
“ Pifiures in churches? Prints in religious 
“ Books, cPc. Humbly dedicated to his 
“ Grace the Archbifbop of Canterbury, 
“ by William Hogarth."

It is probable that feme friend to 
whom the Artift fhtewed this produc
tion, fuggefted to him that the object of 
his fatire might be miftaken, and it 
would be fuppofed he was ridiculing the 
realities, inilead of the abfurd repre- 
fentations delineated by ancient Pain
ters; his own mind might change, 
or he might aft from reafons which, 
cannot now be: developed. Be that as it 
may, he entirely changed the Print, 
erafed, or effentialiy altered every figure 
except two, and on the fame piece of cop
per engraved the plate of The Medley, 
now in the poffeflipn of Meff.BoYDELL. 
One of the original Pririts has been left 
at the Shak.el’pcarc Gallery, (that thofe 
who chufe it may compare it in the firft 
and fecond (late) by Mr. John Ire
land, who had it from Mrs. Lewi^, 
the executrix to Hogarth s Widow.

I) R. N AR E S.
[w’ITH

'J'HAT Dr. Nares was eminent as a 
Profeffor of mufic, his pubiiflied 

works, which we (hail pni’ently enu
merate, will abundantly teltify ; but it 
is juft that it (hould be recorded alfo, 
while numbers are alive who can con
firm it, that he ranked no lets honour
ably as a man.: that he displayed, in 
every relation .of life, thofe excellent 
qualities, which are more conducive to 
locial happinefs than the utmoft Iplendoi 
of talents.

Of hislife, the few particulars that fol
low may be depended upon as accurate-:

Dr. James Nares was born in thq 
year 1715. The place of bis birth, as 
well as that of his brother, the late Mr. 
Jufticq Nares*,  was Stanwcll, in Mid,-

* Sir George Nares, lint one of his Majcfty’s Juftices in the Court of Common Picas# 
was born in 1716, and died in 1736. Sie Gent. Mag. September 1786.

f T» the of Abingdon.
and

A TORTRAIT.J

dlefex ; from which fituation the family 
icon alter removed to Albury in Oxford
shire. A cafual offer of Mr. Gates,, 
then Mailer of the King’s Chorifters, 
determined a parent, who had little for
tune to bellow on his family, but that of 
a ftriftly con icientiouslle ward f, to edtu- 
cate his elder fon as a mufician; in. 
which line he ftudied firft under Mr. 
Gates, in the royal chapel, afterwards 
under the celebrated Dr. Pepuich. The 
place of Organift in the cathedral at 

-York, was his firft preferment: and in 
that fituation, after lame continuance in 
it, he mirried the youngeft daughter 
of Mr. Peafe, formerly a merchant at 
Leeds. At York thq prefent worthy 
Dean, Dr.Founrayne, became his friend 
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and patron r by whofe intcreft, in the 
year 1736, he was appointed to fucceed 
Dr. Greene in the places of Organift 
and Compofer to his Majefty : and 
about the fame time he was honoured, 
by the Univerfity of Cambridge, wiih 
the degree of Doctor in Mufic. The 
retignation of Mr. Gates, in October 
1757, opened to Dr. Nares the place of 
Maher of the Chorifters alfo. In this 
fir nation he continued, diftinguifhed by 
ftriht attention to the duties of his feve- 
ral places, by the talents he difplayed in 
executing them, and by his various 
compofitions, particularly thofe for the 
church, till July 1781; when declining 
health induced him to refign the care 
of the Chorifters. in the 68th year of 
his age, a confutation never very ftrong 
finally gave way : and he died on the loch 
of February 1783, regretted not only 
by the family which he left*,  but, in 
a proportionable degree,by all related to 
him, or connected with him.

The moftftrikingcharafteriftics of this 
worthy and ingenious man were, a natu- 
ral-and vervpIcafingcbeCrfulnefs of tern-, 
per, an earneft and generous zeal" for 
every thing praiseworthy,with a fimilar 
degree of averfion and contempt for 
every thing flagitious or bale. The 
friends his merit .acquired his inte
grity preferred : while the competence 
his abilities and diligence procured 
maintained his independence, itip- 
ported and provided for his family. In 
Mufic, which accident had made his 
profellion, the veriatility of his genius 
enabled him to excel: but his paffion 
was for literature, in which the requifites 
he pc ffeffed would pcffibly have railed 
him to a ftillmore confpicuouscminence.

The printed works of Dr. Nares are 
enumerated in the fubfequent lift :

1. Eight Sets of Leffons for the Harp- 
fichord •, dedicated to the Right Honour
able U illoughby Earl of Abingdon; firff 
printed in 1748; reprinted in 1757.

2. Five Leffons for the Harpficherd, 
Vvith a Sonata in fcore, for the Harpfi- 
chord or Organ; dedicated to the Right 
Honourable the Countefs of Carliilc; 
publifhed in 1758 or 9.

5. A Set of eafy Leffons for rhe Harp- 
fichord, three in number ; with a dedi
cation to the Public, figned J. M.

4> A Treatife on Singing. Small fize.
5. Il Principio; or a regular Intro

duction to playing on the Harpfichord or 
Organ. N. B. This was the firft let of 
progreffive leffons publifhed on a regu
lar plan.

6. The Royal PaftoraJ, a Dramatic 
Ode; dedicated to his Royal Highhefs

* i. e. Mrs. N. two 

the Prince of Wales, printed m fcorei 
with an Overture, and Choruffes.

7. Catches, Canons, and Glees de
dicated to the late L rd Mornington.

8 Six Fugues, with Introductory Vs  
lunt’aries for the Organ or Harpfichbrd-

*

9. A concife and eafy Treatife on 
Singing, with afet of Englilh Duets for 
Beginners. A different work fromthe 
former fniall treatife.

10. 1 wenty Anthems, in fcore, for 
1,2, 3, 4, and 3 voices. Compofed for the 
ufe of hisMajefty’s Chapels Royal. 1778*

11. Six eafy Anthems,with a favourite 
Morning and Evening fervice, left for 
publication at his death, and publifhed 
by his elded fon; with a Portiait, and a 
preface,from which this Account is prin
cipally taken. Printed by Preiten tn 
the Strand.

Concerning thofe three Anthems in 
this latter fet, which are calculated to 
be performed without an organ, the 
author ex preffed himlelf to this effeft, 
in a paper, written in 1782. “ Having 
often been an auditor in Country 
churches, where what they called An
thems were fung in parts, I own I 
have beenufually mortified by the per
formance, though at rhe fame time 1 
pitied the performers; who had againft 
them not only their own inexperience, 
but the badnefs of the mufic. Nor 
could J help obferving, that the fame 
time and pains bellowed upon tome eafy 
mufic, compofed in a good flvle, would 
have produced an effetl much more cre
ditable to the fingers, as well as more 
pleating to the audience. I was there
fore defirous to remedy, in fome degree, 
this deleft, and to fupply a few pieces, 
which might be at the fame time within 
the reach\>f thofe performers, and not 
wholly unworthy the attention ofthemore 
enlightened part of the congregation.”

Concerning the merit of thefe .feverafl 
works it feems unneceffary to expatiate. 
They have been generally admired 
where known, and have all had, in 
their turn, an extenfive fale. The An
thems in particular are ftill much in 
requeft, and the latter fet has been 
found admirably calculated for the ufe 
of Country Choirs. Befidcs thefe printed 
works, Dr. Nares left unpublifhed com- 
poiitions to a confideranle extent; par-' 
ticularlv an ode On the death of Handel, 
and a great part of Dr. Brown’s Oratorio 
entitled the Caere of Sauli, which has fince 
been ably fet alfo by Dr. Arnold. Mr. 
Mafon has lately borne a juft and ho
nourable teftimony to the merits of Dr. 
N. as a compofer and a man, in his 
Effays on Church Mufic, p. 138.

fens, 'and two daughters.
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letter from dr. hawkesworth to a young lady, 

(now first published.)
Dear Miss,

yOU are now going from the com- 
pany, rhe converfation, and amufe- 

ments of children, into a fisene of life 
which affords more rational pleafures, 
and will engage you in more important 
purfuits: the world is opening before you, 
a wildernefs in which many have been 
loft ; and in which, among a thoufand 
broad ways, there is but one narrow path 
that leads to happinefs and honour. If 
thispath is miffed at fetting out, it is very 
difficult to recover it; it is therefore 
of great confequence to be directed into 
it at firtl ; and though I hope you will 
be long under the protection and guid
ance of parents in whom there is all that 
can be wiffied in the relation, yet I ffiall 
give you a few plain inftruCtions, which 
1 hope will affift you in fulfilling your 
duty to them, in obtaining the good-will 
of others, and promoting.your own wel
fare.

As my affection to you firft led me to 
this defign, my knowledge of your ca
pacity encouraged me to pdrfue it. Do 
not imagine that I think you inclined 
to all the faults and follies that I (hall 
warn you againft, but you muft remem
ber that all men have faults and follies, 
and that to caution perfons while they 
are innocent may prevent the ffiameand 
anguilh of being reproved or upbraided 
after they are guilty.

Great part of the happinefs of every 
individual depends upon the opinion and 
aCiions of others : it is therefore defir- 
able to gain and to preferve the good-will 
of all: nor would 1 have you think any 
perfon either fo mean in their ftate of 
life, or fo undeferving in their character, 
as that their good-will is of no confe
quence to you. Every one who thinks 
you love them will Jove you ; for this 
reafon be always ready to fhow your 
good-will to all, by fuch aCts of friend
ship as are in your power, ftill taking 
care to avoid a partiality which may 
lead you to do any thing in favour of 
one perfon at the expcnce of ano
ther, or of yourfelf.

There are many afts of friendffiip to 
mankind in general, which are neither 
difficult, troublefome,. nor expenfive : 
the principal of thefe is fpeaking well, 
or at leaft not fpeaking ill, of the abfeut.

Vol. XXIX. April 1796.

If you fee a fault in another, don’t 
make it the fubjeCt of converfation ; 
hide it with as much care as if it was 
your own. Do not think yourfelf jufti- 
fied by laying that what you report to 
another’s difadvantage is true : if all the 
failings which are true of the heft of us 
were to be told to our deareft friend, 
perhaps all our virtues could fcarce fe- 
cure his efteem. But this rule muff not 
extend to the concealing any thing by 
which another may be injured in bis 
property or character, if by revealing it 
the evd may be prevented ; and this is 
the only inftance in which you are al
lowed to fpeak of the faults of others.

Be always punctual in returning what 
the world calls civilities. The failing 
in this, however trifling, is often taken 
for contempt, or at leaft for want, of 
efteem ; and I have known the omitting 
to return a vifit, or to anfwer a letter in 
due time, attended with coldnefs, indif
ference, and worfe confequences. That 
perfons ought not to fet Inch a value on 
thefe trifles is true ; but if they do, it 
behoves us to aft as if they ought: how
ever, as rhe relenting a breach of thefe 
punctilios is really a fault, take care 
that you are not betrayed into it. Let it 
be a rule with you never to relent any*  
thing that was not intended as an affront; 
mere negligences fliould be below your 
refentment; though, for the fake of the 
infirmities of others, you ffiould guard 
againft them in yourfelf.

There are two ways of gaining the 
good-will of the world, which weak peo
ple praClife becaufe they know no other; 
one is flattery, the other is lavifh profef- 
fions of friendffiip, which begin and end 
on the lips. Never ftoop to either of 
thefe low and infamous arts ; whatever 
is thus gained is bought too dear. To 
refrain from this fault is eafy, but to 
guard againft the ill efteCts of it in 
others difficult; it is not however more 
difficult than peceffary. Always fufpeCt 
that a perfon who commends yovu to 
your face endeavours to gain a confidence 
that he intends to betray. Remember 
that whoever makes profeffions of 
friendffiip which are not merited is an. 
hypocrite, and beware that your own 
vanity does not encourage you to think

G g " that
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that you have merited uncommon and when it is neceffary to obtain feme va-
exceinve initances or favour ana zeal to 
ferve you.

But the conftant Heady efteem and 
friendfliip of a perfon long tried and 
well known, who has obtained a repu
tation for virtue and fincerity, is an in
valuable treafure : if you find it, pre- 
ferve it with a religious care, and re
turn it with fidelity and zeal.

.In this place I would caution you 
never to be trufted with the fecrets of 
others, if you can by any means avoid 
it with decency : reject it as an enemy 
to' your peace, and as a fnare for your 
good name. Whoever tells you af’ecret, 
tells it as a fecret to twenty more ; at 
length it is betrayed : and as this breach 
of faith is always denied by the guilty, 
the innocent are always, fufpefted- It 
has been thought good advice not to 
reveal your own fecrets, but 1 would 
rather advife you to have none : do no
thing that if known would wound vour 
reputation, or fill your own bofonr with 
fhame and regret. To lie at the mercy 
uf accident to be obliged .con ft anti y to 
watch over our words and aftions, left 
what we wifh to hide fhould be difeo- 
vered ; is the life of a Have, full of fear, 
fufpicion, and anxiety : thofe who 
have nothing to fear but fail-hood and 
detraction enjoy their own innocence, 
have an open look, 7 noble confidence, 
native cheerfslnefs, and perpetual 
peace.

If upon any difference you fhould 
happen to lofe an intimate acquaintance, 
don’t be eager to relate the circumftan- 
ces of the quarrel, in order tojuftify 
yourdonduft and condemn their’s; thole 
ftories, which a thoufand little circum- 
ftances make of importance to you, and » 
warm your mind-in the recital, are. infi- 
pid to every other perfon ; »nd while you 
think you amufe them, and are rifing 
into a perfon of confequence by a detail 
of your own prudent management, you 
will, become tirefome, impertinent, and 
ridiculous. If the party with whom 
you have differed fhould purfue this 
method, the wjfer part of mankind will 
rather conclude them to be in fault, from 
their zeal to defend themfelves, than 
you from your filence ; for it is a con- 
feioufnefs that others will condemn us 
which makes us fo eager to anticipate 
their judgment. This rule extends to 
the talking of yourfelf and of your pri
vate affairs oh every other cccafion, ex
cept when it has feme pertinent relation 
to the difeourfe of the company, or

luaole purpole.
As to your behaviour at home, keep 

yourfelf always above the fervants; your 
ftation is above them as their mailer’s 
daughter, while they are your father’s 
fervants; and every one fhould aft fuit- 
ably to their ftation. But do not think 
I mean that you.fliould treat them haugh
tily, or look upon the meaneft of them 
with contempt; that you fhould put on 
a commanding air, or fpeak to them in 
a peremptory tone : this would be moft 
effectually to lofe the fuperiority of your 
ftation, and to become defpifed and 
hated by thofe .who ought to regard 
you with refpeft and efteem.. My mean
ing is, that you fhould treat them cour- 
tcoufly, but permit no familiarity. Ne
ver fuffer yourfelf to be made theirconfi- 
dante in anything that they would conceal 
from their mafter and miftrefs; never 
make yourfelf a party in their difeourfe ; 
and if they fhould addrefs themfelves 
to you, decline the converfation with as 
much addrefs as you can, not to incur 
the imputation of pride, or ill nature, 
by frowning looks and harfh language. 
Avoid alfo the oppofite extreme : do 
not watch their moll trivial aftions as a 
fpy, nor report every little mifdemeanor 
which falls under your observation with 
the low plealure and petty officioufnefs 
of an informer: never Real the know
ledge of what paffes between them 
when they think they are alone, by fe- 
cretly liftening with a vain or malevo
lent curiofity; what you over-hear by 
fitch means mav probably do you more 
harm, than any thing which may be 
thus difeovered can do you good. If 
your mama fhould delegate part of her 
authority to you in the management of 
rhe houfhold affairs, ufe it with mode
ration, and give orders to the maid 
rather in her name than your own ; you 
will then be obeyed without feeming- to 
aflame a command, or to value yourfelf 
upon it.

If your papa or mama fhould at any 
time exprefs a difapprobation of your 
conduft, immediately refolve to amend 
it, apologize for the paft, and promiie 
for the future ; never feein in hafte to 
juftify yourfelf ; and though you fhould 
think their difpleafure unmerited, in 
which it is a thoufand to one but you 
will fie miftaken, yet be fure to avoid 
all pert and felf-fufficicnt replies on the 
one hand, and on the other fallen looks 
and dumb refentment. If it fhould hap. 
pen that an harfh expreffion efcap^s 

their*
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them when their temper is ruffled by 
rhe perplexing accidents and disappoint
ments of bufinefs, as it would be the 
higheft ingratitude and indecency in you 
to exprefs impatience and difeontent, fo, 
as the reward of a contrary conduit, 
their own reflections upon what is paft 
when the mind is calm will be in your 
favour, and their affection will leek an 
opportunity of coinpenfating your un- 
eafinefs. You fhould regard thefe acci
dents as opportunities of endearing 
yourielf to them, and as tefts of your 
prudence, duty, and affection.

What may not children expert from 
a father who is a friend to the whole 
circle of his acquaintance? It is your 
happinefs to have fuch a father ; think 
yourielf Secure of every thing that is fit 
for you in his affeftion, and. do not anti
cipate his bounty by requefts : the plea
sure of both will be leflened if you re
ceive becaufe you afk, and he gives 
becaufe he cannot deny you. How very 
ifiameful then is the common triumph 
of favourites for having gained by im
portunity what is denied to merit, and 
withheld by prudence! Whatever.is 
thus gained from the hand is loft in the 
heart. I have feen with grief and re- 
fentment every tender moment watched, 
to urge a requeft, and wreft a promife, 
from the generous weaknefs of un
guarded affection. How mean and 
fclfiih is fuch a pra&ice ! Remember 
that a noble mind will difpofe a perfon 
to fufter much, rather than afk a favour 
which he knows cannot be refufed, if 
he thinks that his friend may not- 
withftanding have reafon to wifli it had 
not been afked.

1 ihall finilh this long letter with a 
note of yet higher importance.

If you fucceed in every defign which 
you. form, and the world gives you 
’till its ut.moft bounty is exhaufted, 
your happinefs will be ftill imperfect, 
you will find fome defire unfatisfied, 
and your poffeffion will never fill your 
wilhcs.

Rut do not fuffer the prefent hour to 

pafs away unenjoyed by an earneft and 
anxious defire of fome future good ; for 
if this weaknefs is indulged, your hap
pinefs will ftill fly from you as you pur- 
fue it, and there will be the fame dif- 
tance between you and the object of 
your willies, 'till all.the vifions of ima
gination. Ihall vanilh, and your progrefs 
to further degrees of temporal advantage 
ihall be flopped by the grave.

It is notwithftanding true, that the 
expectation of future good, if the ob
ject is worthy of a rational defire, pleafes 
more than any prefent enjoyment. 
You will therefore find that a well- 
grounded hope of Heaven will give a 
relilh o whatever you Ihall poffefs upon 
barth. -If there is no time to come that 
we can anticipate with pleafure, we 
regret every moment that paffes ; we fee 
that time is flying away with all our 
enjoyments; that youth is Ihort, health 
pecarious, and age approaching, loaded 
with infirmities to which death only can 
put an end : for this reafon endeavour 
to fecure an intereft in the favour of 
God, which will enfure to you an ever- 
lafting life of uninterrupted and in
conceivable felicity. Noris this a diffi
cult or an unpleafing attempt; no real 
prefent happinefs need to be forfeited to 
pprehafe the future, for virtue and piety 
at once.fecure every good of body and 
mind both in time and eternity.

As many of thefe hints as may be of 
immediate ufe I think you cannot fail 
to underhand now ; and I would recom
mend the frequent perfual of this let
ter, that you may at length comprehend 
the whole ; for as the world opens to. 
you, you will fee the reafon and the 
ufe of o:hcr parts; and if they affift you 
in any degree to pafs through life with 
fafety and reputation, I Ihall think my 
labour wellbgftowed,

I am, dear Mifs,
Your affectionate friend, 

JNO. HAWKES WORTH.
Bromley, Kent, 14/.6 Dec. <748.

ON POP E’s H O M E R. 

[yee Dol. XXDLIl. Page 324,}

MY DEAR P, 
WHY conclude with a ffiabby hemi- 

ftich ? why notfubferibe with the 
whole verfe.? You augur no good, you 

G

fay, from this fufpicious fuppreffion of 
the moft pleafing part; and expefit 
from me in my next, which I promifed, 
but little to confute you for the con- 

8 ~ ceffiona
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ceffions which you are pleated to fay 
I have already drawn from you, «« 
t» cchov. To confefs the truth, 
•what I have farther to obferve is not 
much in the ftyle of commendation. 
But before I proceed farther, let me 
not forget to thank you for the appofite 
quotation which youfent rhe from So
phocles, fo ftrongly confirming the ob- 
fervations which I offered. I am the 
more pleafed with this communication, 
as it leads me to fufpedf, however much 
charmed you may be with Pope, that 
you do not in reality difapprove my 
interpretation of the lines in qucftion. 
I have ever looked upon the Ancients, 
efpecially the dramatic writers, whofia 
much admired, or rather venerated 
Homer, and werefo forid of enriching 
their works with the fine thoughts they 
everywhere met with in him, as the 
beft commentators on his text. When
ever, therefore, a fentimeiit occurs in 
their writings from any part of the 
Iliad or Odyffey, the fentence, as it 
ftands in the copy, explains beyond ail 
queftion in what fenfe'the original was 
then and ought ftill to be underftcod. 
Thus the paffage you quote,

-- — fj.scthjc-ofJitQcc. y ATPE1AAE crtSsiv. 
•APXONTEX Eicrit, uc 0’ 'vteixwov.

Ajax Flag. 676.
is plainly borrowed from this fpeech of 
Neftqr, and conveys, only in terms ra
ther more familiar, as better fuited 
to the dialogue of the Drama, the very 
fame fentiment, expreffed fo magnifi
cently by Homer :

—----- a yap e/x/zc^s
2\7j7rTU^oi; BacriXev;, *o>  se Zev; xv^o; 

ea'uxsv.
If you follow the fpeaker a line or 

two farther, you will pick up.another 
argument, very much in favour of this 
opinion:

Kai ya^ ra xai Ta KafTsfti>Ttx,Ta 
TIMAIE vteixei.

By this Angle wordTlMAIE, ufed here, 
in lb unufual and rather affefted a man
ner, we at once difcover whence the 
Poet caught his ideas,

3 yap o/zoiq; sp,/zo£s TlMHE.

Having thus acknowledged my obli
gations, 1 will go on, if you pleafe, with 

my animadverfions. The paffage con- 
fidered in my laft carries us in-courfe 
to another a few lines below in the 
fame fpeech.—■

■..........   - ®vra£ tyuyt
AiSop.’ A^iXAjji

L, 2?2.
“ Leave me, O King, to calm Achilles’ 

rage.”

Pope here, as before, is kept in 
countenance by others of the very firlt 
rank in Grecian Literature. Clarke 
has rranflated this paffage in the fame 
manner:

----------verum ego
Precabor Achillem deponere iram.

A very learned and acute Critic has 
proved incontrovertibly, as well by the 
ufage of the Greek language as by the 
tendency of the argument, that this 
tranflation is radically wrong. The in- 
terefting work of Lord Monboddo, on 
the Origin and Progreis of Language, 
is, I know, in your library. I will.nor, 
therefore, fatigue you by repeating 
here his judicious oblervations on this 
fubjedt. You will not, however, be 
difpleafed at being referred to the book : 
I wiil venture to promife that you 
will think yourfelf obliged to me for 
recalling thtfe mallerly annotations to 
your notice ; and that you will confider 
the trouble of reading them a fecond, 
or even a third time, as well repaid by 
the valuable information they impart. 
SeeN.p. 158. Vol. IL

Having decifively fettled this firft 
point, the great Critic proceeds to 
examine another interpretation, adopt
ed by Euftathius, and admitted, as 
it ihould feem, by the Ancients in ge
neral. This alfo, for reafons which he 
fpecifies, his Lordlhip is induced to re
ject. I ihall have occafion to examine 
thefe reafons another time. He then 
propofes, you will obferve, a third ; 
fuggefted to him, he fays, by an inge
nious gentleman of Glafgow, Mr. John 
Young. This he embraces as rhe true 
one, and fupports by iome very able 
arguments oi his own.

Arft^n erv oe Taes tsov [wo;, ccvtud 
syuyi

AiSo/x’ fieSeutv o; p.sy%

Efuo; srsAETai toXe/xwo xaxoio.
“ Atria es’
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4‘ Atrides, reftrnin your anger, and 
forgive Achilles bis, who is the great 
bulwark of the Grecians againii the ca
lamities of war.”

You will at once fee that this tran
slation is a great improvement upon that 
of Pope and Clarke. The fenfe is clear 
and forcible; and the argument.is con
cluded in the molt fatisfaftory manner, 
with a very commanding power ofper- 
fuafion. Thus far I am happy in con
curring mpft cordially with his Lord- 
fhip. But will the conftrudion bear 
this interpretation ? It is not without 
great rekidance and diffidence that I 
diffent from one of fo high authority, 
whom I have long been accuftomed to 
Ihok Up to with as much reverence as 
he would himfeif to one of his admired 
Ancients: yet I feem to have fome 
doubts whether this be the true expli
cation of Homer’s meaning, and I draw 
my objedions chiefly from Lord Mon- 
boddo’s mafterly criticifm. Attheclofe 
of the note to which I referred you, he 
objedsto the verfion of another paffage, 
as tranflated by Dr. Clarke—

a. rid a tfsnrio'Oc'.o o'm,

“ Quae minime perfuafurum puto.”

I ihould have been glad to have given 
you Pope’s verfion of this hemiftich ; 
bur amidft the variety of phrafe and 
profufton of glittering beauties in which 
this whole fpeech of Agamemnon is 
prefented to the Englilh reader, I have 
really not been able to find it. I mult 
beg you, therefore, to return with me 
to Dr. Clarke and Lord Monboddo. 
His Lordfliip, you will otfferve, lays it 
down as an- invariable rule, that “ in 
“ Greek there never is a change under- 
11 food of the perfun of the vero govern- 
“ ing the infinitive ; but if there be a 
“ change, it muft be txpreffed; fo that 

if the words were to be explained as 
“ the Dodor explains them, the pro- 
“ noun of the third perfdn Ihould have 
“ been exprelfcd, and they Ihould have 
“ run thus,

aTic az AYTON TtivEc'Cai olw.”

Now if you will allow me to affume 
this fame canon, which 1 think I am 
fully authorized in doing, for the con- 
ftrudion of the fubftantive with the 
verb, then I maintain that in the len
ience

22$

put thus Amply, and without addition, 
^oXo» mult mean tsp TOIT
MEQENTOS, and of no other. This 
conltrudion you will find verified 
by numerous examples. I will beg 
leave to mention one, as more imme
diately to our prefent purpofe, being 
very nearly a repetition of the line be
fore us. '

Ty <f cuv vvy ffiAov W05
s’; of.

“ And therefore, as thou loveft thyfelf, 
ceafefury for tbyfond'

I have been obliged to take this transla
tion from Chapman, and not, as I in
tended, from Pope, for the reafons 
alfigned above.

“ Ceafe fury for tby for.." This ap
pears to be the true verfion of the 
words ME0EMEN XOAON. In order 
to make them bear the fenfe in which 
Mr. Young explains them, there ihould 
be fupplied the pronoun avrts or t 
and the fentence, when completed, 
Would run fomething in this manner ;

AiSu/zas ert A%»X/W /xstte/zsy rovxpXov TOH
HAP’ EK.EINOY SOI

Thus in the paffage from Herodotus, 
quoted by hisLordihip in Mr. Young’s 
fupport,

A&nvonunri Try TAS E3s
EK.EINX2N EIS EME TENOMENAS, 

/zirnj/xr.,

the fentence you fee is with great form 
filled up in all its parts. TAS E5 
EkEINDN EIS EME EENOMENAS. 
Without the addition of thefe Words, 
the objed TQ AMAPTAAAS could not 
have been removed from the agent 
TOY METIENTOS, to any other per- 
fon ; as the agency of the infinitive 
EIEISES0AI iS by his Lordlhip’s canon 
confined to the perfon of the verb 
by which it is governed.

Thus then, you fee, by this fame 
canon we find ourfelves obliged to give 
up this elegant and admired verfion » 
which, however, we may do with the 
lefs regret, as Homer will fuffer nothing 
by the facrifice.' The old interprets- 
tion adopted by Euftathius, the lecond 
in order which his Lordihip rejects, 
When rightly underftood, and cleared 

from 
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from the defeats which from miftaktng, 
as I'apprehend, the con ft i uO iob, Eu- 
llathius.and his Lordship object to it, re- 
jfteds no dishonour on the immortal 
Bard. ThR, I aimvft flatter mvfclf, I 
:fnail be able to fhew, to the ibtisfablion 
even of Lord Monboddo hifnfelf j who 
to uncommon erudition and critical fa- 

gacity, is known to add an equal fliare 
of candour and impartiality. But per
haps by this time you will not be forry 
to take leave of Enltathius, his Lord- 
(nip, anil your humble Servant together. 
For the prefent, then, adieu !

O. P. C.

A TRIBUTE to the MEMORY of the late Mr. WARTON, in a ihott 
ACCOUNT of huCHARACTER and WRITINGS.

( Continuedf om Page 7 3 )

•'"pIIE fame which Mr. Warton’s Hif- 
3 fury of En.dilh Poetry acquired, 

wifi remain an immortal monument of 
his indtjftry. the corredlncfs of his 
judgment, and the penetration of his 
'undefftanding. It is a work of much 
ingenuity and labour, and cxbibt-. 
great felection of matter, fplendor of 
ftluftration, and ftrength of powers. 
We Have to regret that his lamented 
death deprived us of the Gut th volume 
of this valuable work, which wp have 
heard was in great forwardnefs; as 
yyas alfo his intended Hiftory of Gothic 
Architecture ; both of which, it is 
row feared,- are loft'to the world. His 
other profe publications will be men
tioned in the lift of his writings.

Mr. Warton’s attachment to Oxford 
was great ; he was even unwil'ing to 
leave it, though but for a ihort time.
*■*  Whene’er to diftant feenes his read he 

bent,

* Mr. Wrirton wrote the Life-and Literary Remains of Dean Bathurft.
f Theft lines are from an elegant poem on the Death of Mr. Warton j written by the in

genious Mr. Duncan— bred a; Wmc'heftct College.

“ Oft on his way, back to its tow’rsbe fent 
“ A parting look ■ and faw with aching eyes 
“Its leffening turrets melt into the Ikies.
“ Ah 1 ftill thofe turrets rife, thofe rivers 

roll—
“ But he, their guarcFan,----------friend,-
“ Is loft in death. Lo 1 Eathurft’s fane along, 
“ Scene of bis life, and fubjetft of his long », 
“His honour’d relics, reft.”

Indeed be feldofn left Oxford, except 
.on- an annual vifit to his worthy and 
learned brother, Dr. Warton, then 
Maker of Wi'nchclter College ; whole 
litfcr-ary acquirements and .goodnefs of 
heart were fofimi'ar to hit; own. To 
fee the “ tiuo learned Protbers" toge
ther, as Dr. Johilfon called them (with 

whom they were intimately acquaint
ed), was as interefting as plcafing to 
behold.

1 AfasI
“ No more aufpicious to a Brother s charge, 
“ Shall Winton greet him—Oxford now r.a

more
“ Rejoice at, his return:—wont to give 

light
“ To all, who alk’d his aid.'’

In thofe annual vifits to his worthy- 
brother, I cannot forbear mentioning 
the following inftance of the pleafure 
Mr. Warton had in advancing and in 
cherilhing riling genius, anti in en
couraging the performances of the 
young fcholars at Winch§fter College. 
His arrival was always a matter of joy 
to the young members of that fociety ; 
and it was a delightful fight to fee /za-6 
a fcholar and philofopher as Mr. War- 
ton familiarly and kindly ccnverfing 
with the whole furrounding groupe 
fwhich the writer of this unequal Tri
bute to his Memory has had the hap- 
pinefs of feeing), who ufed to flock 
round him ;—one (hewing his exercife, 
another alking his opinion of a talk ; 
whilft all eagerly wifhed for his appro
bation ; who was ever as willing as 
gentle in correcting any literarv errors 
on which his young friends thought 
fit to confnlt him. But,

<! q. more obfervant of each budding 
• flioot
“ Of youthful fancy, (hall his prefence cheer 
“Each anxious youth. To ev’ry nurtur’d 

root
“ Of genius, his benign regard how dear I

“ So
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So meek, it bent indulgent e’en tome ;
All Wykeham’s fonsconfeft its genial for ce. 
O, Warton, if in heart I bear not thee, 
My. pulfe be loft, its feelings, and its 

courfe!”
f< My heart it bounded, when he finding laid 
“ Light on my auburn curls his plaufive 

hand ;
'There is Ibmefpirit in thf lines, he faid, 

11 That's net ill turn'd— this net inaptly jcann'd."

Though Mr. Warton was an Acade
mic in the ftrifteft fenfe of the word, 
and was much attached to his College, 
where (as has been obferved) he had 
refided the greateft part of his life, 
even 45 years, yet he had contracted no 
fourncls of temper; no fpice of pedan
try ; no itch of deputation (fp common, 
in men who in fucn a fituation acqu’re 
particular habits) ; no affirming man
ner of dictating to others, which are 
faults (very excufable) many worthy 
men are infenfibiy led into who have 
lived for a great number of years in a 
College ;—but in my worthy friend 
you faw nothing of this : his conver
sation was pleafant and inftrmfftive, 
without the leaft tindture of pride or 
pedantry. His manner , was gentle, 
mild and unaffuming, yet perfuafive 
from the ftrength of what he uttered. 
Some lines in an Eulogy on his particu
lar friend Sir Jofhua Reynolds, might 
with equal propriety be applied to him 
a'.fo—

Yet were his manners fo benignly mild, 
Simplicity might own him for her child.”

His abilities were covered with great 
modefly, which only doubled the ta
lents that were feen, and gave cre
dit and eftecm to all that were concealed. 
The abundance of his own mind (a 
blind fo fully flored as his) left him 
little need of foreign aids from thecon- 
Verfation of others. Before ftrangers 
he was often referred, but when he 
became familiar, he was in a high de
gree cheerful and entertaining. Alas 1

e His attic flafh of merriment no more, 
£nrich’d with learning, with good-fenfe 

refin’d,
To feftive glee ihall elegance reftore,
Or pour inftrudtion in th’ attentive 

mind.”

was eafy of accefs ; but had a diffi

dence in his firft advances to ftrangers ; 
and had that delicacy in his nature 
which made him abhor forcing himfelf 
on the converfation or company of 
others : yet no man was more unrefervei 
among his intimates; no man enjoyed, 
more than he did the delights of fociaL 
friendship, or could more enliven by 
his wit and never-failing good-humour^, 
the chearful circle of his convivial 
friends, than himfelf.

Mr. Warton enjoyed through life » 
long and uninterrupted Rate of health, 
owing, in great rneafure, to his ufing 
much exercife ; in which he perfevered 
with fitch refohition, as to elude, for a 
great number of years, any illnefs,. 
till within a few weeks of his lamented 
death. Walking was his favourite ex— 
ercife, and contemplating the lovely 
views furrounding Oxford his greateft 
pleafure. After'a fliort abfence, or on 
his returning from his annual vifits of 
fraternal affeftion to his worthy brother,, 
with what delight has he firft furveyei 
the lofty towers of his favourite fpot !
“ * Its fretted pinnacles, its fanes fublime,- 
“ Its towers, that wear the molly veil of 

Time !

• Thefefine lines are from Mr. Warton’s beautiful Poem, <£ The Triumph of Ifis ’’ 
beyond

“ Its maffy piles of old munificence, 
“ At once the,pride of Learning and defence ; 
“ Its cloifters pale, that lengthening- to the 

fight,
“ To contemplation, ftep by ftep, invite x 
“ Its high arch’d walks, where oft the whifo 

pers clear
“Of harps unfoen have fwept the Poet’s ear 5.
<f Its temples dim, where pious duty pays 
“ Her holy hymns of ever-echoing praife ;
<£ Lo I your own poet from the bordering vale, 
“ With all a father's fondnefc, bids you hail 1 
“ Hail ’ Oxford ! hailI”

Mr. Warton’s tafte for the beauties' 
of Nature was- great: often have I had 
the bappinefs of attending him in his 
evening walks: but the beauty of the 
furrounding feenes was not the ‘only 
pleafure his good mind enjoyed, for 
often in thofe delightful.rambles have I 
feen him engaged in difeourfe with an 
old crippled fdldier, a little ragged' 
beggar-boy, or an aged veteran reduced 
to rags and penury. It was delightful 
to fee fuch a man as Mr. W. liftenitrg 
to their long tale of diftrefs with the 
moft patient goodnefs, and the utmoft 
attention, as lie looked on their mifery 
‘ at facred," and would gratify them 
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beyond their uttnoft expeftation by his 
generous bounty; without hurting 
ihbir feelings- by that cold and common 
advice of ‘"■fending them toibeir parifb 
and woundingtbem.(without intending 
to relieve their wants) by a feries of 
cruel and1 impertinent queftions. He 
•would' often al fo conde fee nd to lay afide 
the- fcholar and philofopher, and rhe 
roan of wit, to play with, and to atnufe 
little children. His benevolence to the 
brute creation was as remarkable as it 
Was amiable.

The Banks of Ifis and of Cherwell 
were often the feenes of his contempla
tion as well as the fubjed of his long :

*' Delightful: Ifis! parent ftream 1
How oft by Fancy’s fairy dream,
In perfive thought thy Bard has (fray’d 1 

•*  How oft along thy mazy Ihore,
Where flowly wave thy willows hoar *,  

s< His Heps hath trac’d thy winding way, 
Or wand’ring near thy meadow’d fide, 

“ Beheld thy dimpled waters glide,” &c.
But now—

•*  In vain, alas 1 thy Naiads fair
“ No more Ihall on thy green banks lie,
« In vain ftiail tear their watry hair, 

Or to thy moaning murmurs figh.”

JJow often would he in his' evening 
rarhblcs aurn to furvey the rich, rhe 
pifturefque views with which his bs- 
IvVed Univerfity is furrounded—

The low roof’d Hue's embofom’d fnire, 
«• The. cot that fmoak’d with evening hie 5”

the green,’ untrodden bank ; the elm- 
encircled farm ; the ruin’d abbey’s mofs- 
grbwn pile ; the pathlefs copfe ! He 
would linger jo the laft faint rays of the 
letting fun-— till peufive twilight 1—to 
jiften to the diftant theep-beil, or the 
Hroke of the woodman ; till

On each mofs wove border damp, 
<*  The glow-worm hangs his fairy lamp.’’

AU were fubjefts of delight ; nor the 
Hioft unfrequented wood or valley ef- 
caped his notice.

“ •F Ah mown, thou lov’d retreats 1 no more 
“ Shall claflic (ftps thy feenes exploit-:
“ Who now ihall climb their brows to view 
♦*  The length of landfcape, ever new ?
“ Who now ihall indolently flray
“ Through the deep copfe’s tangled way ?

* Mr. W.’s favourite walk.
T Theft lines
। Mr. Warton to his friend Mr. Gray, 

are from a fine Ode of Mr. Warton’s. •

“ While own’d by no poetic eye, 
“Thypenfive evenings (hade the fky ; 
“ For, lo 1 thy Bard, who rapture found 
“ In ev’ry rural fight or found,
“ Whole genius warm, and judgment chaffs, 
“ No charm of genuine nature paft, 
“ Who peopled all thy vocal bowers 
“ With fhadowy fhapes and airy powers, 
<£ Is now no more.”

As we have at large treated of Mr. 
Warton’s excellence, both of head and 
heart, we may like (as Mr. Addifon 
fays) to know fometning of the perfon 
of a favourite author. My friend was 
in his youth eminently handfome ; and 
even'in the latter part of his life (when 
he grew large) was remarkably well- 
looking : His countenance was calm 
and placid, the index of his ferene 
mind; his eyes were quick and pene
trating, and you law at once that ex- 
preffion which indicates ftrong fenfe 
and difeernment of mind, as well as 
much fenfibility of heart. With great 

.mildnefs and gentienefs he had alfo 
much manly dignity, a dignity (not 
pr ide) which rcfnlted from his elevated 
mind ; and he had a dignified modefty 
about him difficult to dtferfbe. Bene
volence was rhe charaoteriftic of his 
foul, and appeared to influence all his 
demeanour: the lines of that benevo
lence, goOdnefs, and mildnefs, .were 
deeply .impreffed on his countenance ; 
and fo perfectly were they imprinted, 
that the ftamp held to rhe laft hour of 
his life.

An excellent portrait of Mr. Warton 
(a remarkable likenefs), bySirJofhua 
Reynolds, is in the poffeHicn of Dr. 
Warton, from which verv fine picture 
has been fcraped a Mczzotinto by C. 
Hedges, 1786.

This fmall and inadequate Tribute 
to the Memory of fo good a man and 
profound's fcholar, is paid by one who 
finctrely loved his virtues, and who 
will ever cherifh his memory with the 
high efteem he fo jufily deierved.

Farewell, bleft fhade !—“ For + many a 
care beguil’d

“ By the tweet magic of thy foothing lay, 
« For many a raptur’d thought and vifion 

wild,
“ To thee this flrain of gratitude I pay.’’

See his Rooms, p. 75
For
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SOME /ACCOUNT OF THE DISEASE CALLED THE ELEPHANTI
ASIS, WITH OBSERVATIONS ON THE EXTRAORDINARY 
SUPERSTITION OF THE PEOPLE OF INDIA.

HAPPENING Tome fhort time fince 
to be on a vifit at the country feat of 
a gentleman who had palled five and 

twenty years of his life .in the civil 
fervice of the Honourable Eaft-lndia 
Company, I had an opportunity of ac
quainting myfelf, very fully, with the 
manners, cuftoms, laws, and ether par
ticulars, of the people of India; efpeci- 
ally oTthefe who live under the Brit'lh 
jurifdiCtion. Amongft many remarka
ble particulars concerning the Hindoos 
por natives of Hindoftan-), which he 
informed me of, he defcribcd to me a 
certain difeale called the Elephantiafis, 
to which they are extremely' fubjeft, 
and which is frequently caught even by 
the Europeans who are refident in that 
country. He then acquainted me with 
the luperftitious notions of the Hindoos 
about this difeale, which have been tranf- 
mitted from father to fon through a 
fucceffion of many revolving ages. It 
is this extraordinary difeafe, and the 
ftill more extraordinary opinions of the 
people of India concerning it, which I 
am about to endeavour to defcribe.

This difeafe is, like the gout amongft 
Europeans, hereditary, and makes 
i s appearance on the human body in 
fomewhat a fimilar manner. It com
mences by the moft violent fwellings at 
the extremities of the body, particular
ly at the hands and feet. Thefe fwel
lings, bv degrees, i.ncreafe to an amazing 
fize ; the circulation of the blood Hops 
in the parts affeCted, and, at laft, they 
rot off. It is fcarcely neceffary to ob- 
ferve, that the death of the patient al- • 
moft inevitably follows.

No cure had till a very late period of 
time been difeovered for this dettruClive 
difeafe. Chance, however, at length 
brought to light a cure from a .quarter 
the leaft of all to be expeCted. It con- 
fiftsof arfenic mixed with black pepper; 
the latter operating, it is fuppoted,as a 
corrector of the poifon, this being the 
ohly principle upon which it can be ac
counted for. The difeovery was imme
diately made known to the Afiatic So
ciety, and is publifhed in the Second

Vol. XXIX. Arm 1796,

Volume of their Tranfaftions, for the 
benefit of all people in India who may 

e hereafter afflicted with that dreadful 
difeafe.

Previous to the difeovery of this cure 
for the Elephantiafis, the ravages it 
committed amongft the natives of In- 

. dia, and fometimes the Europeans refi
dent there, is incredible. Every reme
dy that had been tried to flop the pro- 
grefs of the difeafe on the human body 
proved ineffectual. A tradition had, 
however,prevailed amongfttthe Hindoos, 
which is not eradicated to this day, 
that if a man affliCted with this difeafe 
had thrown himfelf into the Ganges, 
and there fuffered himfelf to drown, his 
pofterity would for ever after be ex
empt from it; the difeafe being, as I 
before obferved, hereditary- This was 
a practice extremely common amongft 
them, and it is remarkable with what 
obftinacy they refufed every perfuafion 
to the contrary, and with what refig
nation and courage they ficrificed their 
own lives, for what they conceived to 
be for the eternal happinefs of their 
defeendants.

An inftance of this fell within the 
immediate obfervation of the gentleman 
above alluded to. An old Hindoo, a 
man well known to him,was terribly 
affliCfed with the Elephantiafis, and, 
having experienced the inefficacy of 
every attempt to cure him, he came to 
the refolution of having himfelf drowned 
in the Ganges, being more particularly 
inftigated to this defperate remedy, by 
reafon of bis having a large family of 
children, whom he was fearful would 
inherit the difeafe from him.

Having performed the neceffary du
ties, and made the prayers requifite and 
preferred by his religion, the old man 
was conveyed, at noon, in a boat, into 
the middle of the Ganges : then being 
loaded with fand bags, which were 
fattened to him in order to prevent his 
rifing again from the'bottom after being 
thrown in (that being fuppofed to de- 
ftroy the effed of the facrifice), he was 
thrown out of the boat, and imtriediately

H h funk
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funk, to the bottom. It happened, how
ever, that the cords with which the 
fand-bags Were faftened to him, being 
either old, or not fufficiently made faft 
to the old man, broke, and he floated at 
the top of the water. He was then taken 
into the boat again, and rowed on 
fliore, as he could not be thrown in again 
till the following day, it being neceffary 
that ths ceremony fliould take place at 
a particular minute of the day.

After this efcape from death, the 
gentleman who acquainted me with the 
particulars, and who was in the boat 
during the whole of what palled, at
tempted, with every argument he could 
think of, to difluade the old man from 
drowning himfelf the following day. 
He reprefented to him the impoffi- 
bility of his death benefiting his chil
dren at one period of time more than at 
another. That a natural or a violent 
death, to him, could make no difference 
in the bodily health of diftinft perfons. 
The only way in which his children 
Could be affected, would be in the con
cern they muff feel at the lofs of a pa
rent. That putting an end to his own 
life was ufurping the prerogative of 
God, who had bellowed it upon him, 
and who, therefore, had alone the right 
to refume it. And that, independent 
of all this, God had particularly rnani- 
fefted his will towards him, in miracu- 
louily faving his life, in rendering his 
impious defigns abortive, and prevent
ing that death from taking place, which, 
to human comprehenfion, feemed ine
vitable. He, therefore, entreated the 
old man to be contented to live, and 
convinced that bit God fo -Milled it, in 
having thus miraculouily interpofed for 
that purpofe.

All perl'uafions were, however, inef
fectual, for the old man was rcfolutely 
bent upon carrying his refolutipn into 
effeft. The following day, at noon, he 
"was accordingly carried out into the 
middle of the river Ganges, and there, 
having taken particular care that no ac
cident fimilar to that which had faved 
his life on the preceding day, fliould 
again happen, he was precipitated into 
the water, and never feen to rife again.

Here I cannot forbear making a few 
©bfervations on the aftonifliing effedts 
which fuperllition has ever produced 
amqngft thofe people who are addicted 
to it. This has been abundantly evi
denced in all ages, and amongft all na
tions, both ancient and modern. The 
people of India have, however, I believe,
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given as great proofs of the truth of the 
remark, as any other nation upon the 
face of the earth. We are told by 
Quintus Curtius, that the Bramins of 
India, when they arrived at a particular 
age, cheerfully burnt themfelves to 
death. An inftanee of this he mentions 
in his Life of Alexander the Great, 
which actually took place in the pre- 
fence of that hero. A venerable and 
learned Bramin, who had attained the 
age at which his religion required him 
to refign his life, cheerfully burnt him
felf to death, in the prefence of Alexan
der,withoutexhibitingthe leaft fympton s 
of pain or uneafinefs. On the contrary 
he converfed with his friends, inculcat
ed in them maxims of morality and wif- 
dom, and inflruCted them to profit by 
hisexample, in learning,not only how to 
live, but likewife how to die.

And fo to this day, the people of In
dia are as fuperftitious as their anceftors 
were in the time of Quintus Curtius. 
Although the praftice of the Bramins 
burning themfelves to death has been 
long abolilhcd, yet, in fome parts of In
dia, the women always burn themfelves 
to death, upon the deceafe of their huf- 
bands. This cuftom is not, however, 
general; but moft certainly exifts in 
feme particular parts of India. In other 
«efpects, luperitition Hs as general as 
poftibly can be. The Hindoos are divided 
into three calls, or tribes; the firft com- 
pofed entirely of the Bramins,or religious 
order, the fecond of the military order, 
and the third of fervants, labourers, &c. 
If a member of one call was to inter
marry, or even to eat in company with 
the member of another tribe, or caft, he 
would think himfelf the moft egregious 
firmer poffible, The law upon fuch an 
occafion is, that the man forfeiting his 
caft is incapable of being admirted into 
any caft, and becomes a member of a 
fourth tribe of Indians, which is compof- 
ed entirely of the out-cafts of fociety, &c. 
held in thegreateft abhorrence. A Hin
doo will therefore fuller the moft excru
ciating torture, or even death itfelf, ra
ther than be guilty of any offence which 
would deprive him of his caft.The dread
ful famine, which happened in India 
in the year 1770 was occafioned by the 
rainy fcafon’s failing, fo that the rice 
(their principal food), was entirely burnt 
up for want of water. The circum- 
ftance of this famine taking place 
likewife evinces the fuperftition of the 
Hindoos in the greateft poffible degree. 
Food of every other dcfcription was in 

the
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the greateft plenty, Fuch as animals of 
all kinds, birds, &c. &c. The reli
gion, however, of the people, which is 
paganifm chiefly, forbids them to eat 
animal food of any defcription ; and they 
preferred death, in that tnoft hor
rid of all fhapes, namely, by famine, 
rather than difpenfe with their religion 
The confequences of this piety were the 
nioft melancholy poffible. The people 
were dying by hundreds, even in the 
ftreets of Calcutta; and it is computed, 
that, during the continuance of the fa
mine, which lafted from January 1770, 
to rhe end of the following Auguft, 
there died of hunger, at leaft, a million 
of people. How different is this fuperfti- 
tion from that of the ancient Greeks and 
Romans, whole religion, though paga- 
riilm, was yet uncontaminated with fuch 
abfurd prejudices and .ridiculous errors. 
Setting afide indeed their belief in omens 
and foothlayers, they feem to have been 
exempt from every kind of ridiculous fu- 
perftition. Even that Angle abfurdity 
of believing in the flight of birds, and 
the entrails of hearts, was laughed at by 
many great men of antiquity; particu
larly Cicero, Hannibal, and Marcellus, 
whu made it the butt of their ridicule. 
Nay, allowing the Greeks and Romans 
to have indulged in this Angle ridicu
lous abfurdity of omens, yet can it poffi- 
bly be compared with the fuperftitious 
practices of the people of India above 
enumerated, and many more of which 
might be given ? Indeed, were 1 dil- 
pofed to the talk, I believe it would 
be no difficult matter ro point out fuper
ftitious prejudices, and religious errors, 
much nearer home than the plains of 
Hindoftan, and which are by far more 
ridiculous (not to fay worie of themj 
than the belief in omens and foothfayers 
amongft the ancient Greeks and Re
mans.

With refpeft to their religion in eve
ry other point of view, it deferves our 
approbation,were it only for its exemp
tion from religious controverfles and 
wars, which fo frequently prevail a- 
mongft modern nations, 1 remember 
to have fomewhere read of a civil war a- 
rnongft the Moors, occafloned merely by 
a difference of complexion in the blacks 
and whites. However ridiculous this may 
feein, yet, tome, it is evident that the 
Wars which have prevailed about reli
gion in the polite parts ®f Europe are 

ft ill more deferring of contempt and ri
dicule. The difference of complexion 
is a real and fenAble difference. But the 
controveify about an article of faith, 
which is utterly abfurd and unintelligi
ble, is not a difference in fentiment, but 
in a few phrafes and expreflions, which 
one party accepts of without under- 
ftanding them, and the other refufes in 
the fame manner. Controverfles of this 
nature were unknown to the Greeks 
and Romans. Their religious toleration 
was as extenfive as the number of their 
deities was unlimited. We read in 
Arrian, that Alexander, whofe fuper- 
ftition was particularly remarkable, 
made no hefltation in adopting the forms 
of worfnip prefcribed by thofe nations 
which he conquered. And the fame 
religious toleration prevailed in all the 
great men of antiquity. As the Athe
nians particularly worfliipped Minerva 
as the tutelar deity of their city, they 
thought that for the fame reafon it was 
equally wife in the Egyptians to wor- 
fhip His or Oflris. The Romanscon-, 
ceived themfelvcs under the more im
mediate proteftibn of J upiter, yet ne
ver difputed the propriety of worihip- 
ping the tutelar or tropical deities of 
thofe countries which they conquered. 
In (lances of this nature might be ad
duced without end.

1 have made this digreflion on the 
religion of the Greeks and Romans, in 
order to evince the truth of a propofition 
with which I let out, viz. that the fu- 
perftition of the people of India ever 
has been, and full continues to be, 
as great as that of any nation ever men
tioned in hiftory.

This has been attempted to be account
ed for upon the principle of their be
ing a remarkably weak and effeminate 
race of men. But though this may, 
in fome degree, account for it, yet 
I cannot altogether fubferibe to the idea 
of its being the foie and entire caufe. 
Their Brainins are a learned race 
of men ; and wifdom and fuperftition, 
I am almoft inclined to think, are incom-, 
patible. However, I fhall endea
vour, perhaps, to fuggeft fome other 
reafons at a future time which may 
folve the difficulty. This fubjeft is, 
cf an extenflve nature, and affords 2, 
wide field for fpeculation,

Mdrcb 13, 1706.
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ON popularity.

RT HE poffefiion of public notice has long 
been a ftimulus to produce great 

aftions. Man, with aftonifliing avidity, 
purfues a conduct that has no line of 
demarcation, in order to obtain a name 
■with the multitude, which when ac
quired, no circumftance or event can 
hardly efface or obliterate from the 
minds of the people that great name 
which they have fixed on the object of 
their choice ; fo broad is the throat of 
credulity in this age. Ancient and mo
dern hiftory produce faits bordering on 
infinity to prove, that this opinion bears 
not the femblance of hypothefis. To 
enumerateonlv a thoufandth part, would 
be entering into a greater field than ei
ther my abilities or plan include : a few- 
wili anfwer to demonftrate full clearly 
the truth of thefe obfervations.

What motive actuated Alexander the 
Great to march, through the dreary and 
fandy defarts of Lybia, to the temple of 
Jupiter Ammon, but the love of fame ?

We even read of feme who, certain of 
death by purfuing the means to become 
celebrated, have willingly fallen the vic
tims of popularity ; as an inftance of 
which, Heroftratus, on the night of 
Alexander’s birth, fet fire to the cele
brated temple of Diana at Ephefus,mere
ly to perpetuate his name to pofterity. 
He mud have been aware, previous to 
the aft, that death would be the confe- 
quence of it.

The hiftory of a neighbouring country 
has on its page an event which, to me, 
juftifies what has already been noticed : 
When Edward III. took Calais, he in- 
lifted that fix of the citizens flwuid 
bring the keys of the town to his tent 
bare-headed, and with ropes about their 
necks; only on fitch conditions were 
the lives of the inhabitants remaining 
to be ^pared. Six men voluntarily of
fered themfclves as a facrificeto ap- 
peafe the monarch’s rage ; 'but through 
the tears and intreaties of Edward’s 
queen, their lives were fpared. If the 
motives that ftimulated them to meet 
(as they expected) a certain death could 
be known, I have not on my own mind 
a doubt, but that the idea ot being talk
ed qfin after-times, and being confider- 
ed as eminent and great men, as much 
affifted to make them undertake fitch 
a rafh enterprize, as true and genuine 
patiiitifm.

But, once more to revert to antient 

hiftory: The orations of' DemofthencS 
were many of them written with, incre
dible labour. Secluded in a cell for 
many days and nights, by the light of 
lamps he ccmpofed his fined fpeeches, 
which were heard with enthufiaftic rap
ture and read with admiration by the 
Athenians his countrymen. Was the 
love of his country fo much the predo
minant motive with him as the love of 
fame ? 1 am inclined to think nut.

Ariftides was a pattern of fevere juf
tice ; the revenues of Athens were nei
ther diminilhed by profligacy, expended 
wantonly, nor embezzled ,by him, to 
whole care they were entrufted. If 
we anfwer rngenuoufly, whether hone- 
fty and a love-of juftice alone aftedfupe- 
rior in his bofom, or the thought of be
coming cclebrious by fuch aftibns,! think 
we mull adjudge in favour of the latter.

The great heroes of antiquity, 
whofe lives were devoted to the fer- 
vice of military labour, whofe educa
tion was concentrated to the knowledge 
of military taftics, who butchered their 
thoufands and their tens of thoufands, 
who have marched over mountains that 
before were considered impaffable,though 
at the hazard of lofing half of their ar
mies, appear to have been influenced 
more by-a defiie of acquiring popularity 
than by motives of patriotifm : witnels 
the expedition of Hannibal into Italy, 
whofe army, before it defeended into 
the fertile plains of Rome’s territory, 
was reduced by more than one half : 
Was it the mtereft of Carthage that pro
duced this, or ambition, and i he thoughts 
of being called great? The fequel 
of his life juftifies the latter opinion of 
him. When the public opinion was not 
in his favour, when he foqnd his popu
larity on the decline, he, coward-like, 
deprived himfelf of exiftence, being un
able to live where the funlhine of adu
lation had no beams for him.

Now we have puffed from the lower 
ranks of fociety to treat of great men, 
a large field opens to our view : kt us, 
therefore, indulge ourftHes in a few 
remarks, and again return to whence 
we came.

Empires, kingdoms,and republicsfur- 
nifli innumerable inftances of men ufing 
every means to catch the public notice ; 
leaving no art untried to arrive at 
the goal of their withes.; every fpecies 
of villainy has been practiced under the 

f’al- 
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fallacious appearance of rigid virtue, to 
become the idol of mankind. Kings 
have fallen by the arm of affaflination; 
kingdoms have been embroiled; the laws 
have been abrogated by men whofe in
tention in fo doing was not the refult of 
public good, but that of becoming emi
nent for performing fuch great atchieve- 
ments. Was a paltry crown of parfley 
a lufficient inducement for men divefted 
of this aim to engage in the fevere ren
counters of the Olympic games? No! 
It was the honours and the popularity 
which theGrccian nation bellowed on the 
victors, that made men engage in fuch 
terrible exercifes. ।

In the dark ages of fuperftition we 
are again furnifhed with innumerable 
proofs that fubftantiate the foregoing 
opinions on popularity. Monafteries and 
houfes of religious worfhip were found
ed, not from a delire of pleafing God, 
but man. The moll hardened and pro
fligate monfters who acquired riches 
through oceans of blood have hindered 
theirinfulted conntrymen'from wreaking 
their juft vengeance on their heads, by 
founding churches, monafteries, &c. 
which with the ignorant was fuppofed 
to be the effect of real religious motives. 
If the fcheme fucceeded, the men who 
were before held in utter execration and 
deteftation afterwards became the objects 
of idolization with thole by whom before 
they flood in a critical firuation. Even 
with us moderns, infcriptions in our 
churches ftare us in the face, with the 
names of men who have fpared from 
large fortunes a few pounds to be thought 
charitable ; but with Pope—
Who builds a church to God, and not to 

fame,
"Will never mark tbe marble with his name.

It muft appear evident to the eye of 
candour, that where the name of the 
founder continually ftrikes cur fight, po
pular motives as much influenced him, 
as the advancement of religion or the 
honour and glory of God. Recent tranf- 
actions ftill tend to validate the preced
ing opinion,

England has furnifhed the moft learn
ed men of Europe ; her profe and poe
tical writings aftonifh the whole world, 
for beauty of ideas, and foundnefs of 
erudition. Did thole men who have 
compofed her Literati make fuch deep 
refearches into every fcience, from the 
idea that mankind would be the better for 
their difeoveries, or from the dea that 
popular notice would be attracted ? The 

latter is moft probable. Would fo many 
thoufands of volumes be written on the 
fame fufijeft, if it were not from a notion 
in the writers that each will excel his 
cotemporary, and thole who have writ
ten before him ? Did Johnfon compbfe 
his voluminous and excellent Dictionary 
of the Englifh Language merely to eluci
date the fubjeCt, and to inftruCt man
kind ? If we impartially and minutely 
inveftigate the matter, we muft fay, 
that the thoughts of acquiring literary 
fame as much influenced his rcfolves to 
commence fuch a vaft undertaking', as 
any other motive.

So far has popularity biaffed the opi
nions of mankind, that whole nations 
have been infected, with its contagion. 
France, which had been the feat of Mo
narchy.f^r centuries, willed to effeCt a 
revolution throughout church and Hate. 
In fo doing the only followed the Ame
ricans ; but the fubverfion of things in 
that country allured rhe attention of all 
the known world more than that of th*  
Americans, from the amazing difference 
of ftavery which France laboured under.

If we may judge from the afpect that 
general fentiment bore, prior to the 
enormities committed in France, revolu
tions would have become general, not 
from the idea that neceflity called for 
a revolution of old fyftems, but from 
popular motives. Ambitious men would 
then have had an opportunity to head 
fadlions, and to make a nolle in the 
world.

Monarchy at that period was appa
rently in its wane ; republics were held 
up as the only feats of happinefs; the 
multitude, deceived and mifguided by 
fuch fallacious defcriptions, expected 
foon to fee a golden age. The ftandai d 
of revolt was hoifted where peace be
fore was wont to dwell ; a general agi
tation affected the four quarters of the 
globe ; all were defirous of putting in 
pratt ice what was theoretically popular; 
but France, who began, cured the dif- 
eafe. Marder, confifcation of property, 
were the order of the day in that unhap
py country. Thoufands and tens of 
thoufands were immolated at the fhrine 
of ambitious popularity. The moft hard
ened and corrupt villains that ever dif- 
graced the hiftory of man took their 
turn to rule the infatuated multitude, 
who, in the furor of their delufion, paid 
implicit obedience totheir obdurate taft- 
mafters; the termination of whofe ca
reer was effected by men who wifhed to 
ftand in the places of thejr rivals, and to 

be 
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be extolled by the deceived [p efl at or.s.
Europe has fickened at fuc.li fights. 

Man for a while isphilofophited; as great 
.a revolution is effected in favour of Mo
narchical fyftems as was before again!! it.

But to cleft: turn wherever we will 
every circumftance concurs to prove, 
that popularity is the main otjefi of man 

in all his actions. I here anticipate a 
remark thatuaturally occurs in the breaft 
of every one, that ray aim in. puolifhing 
this is the fame as the fubj-..<$ on which 
I have written; I will not deny the fug- 
geftion, believing that raoft of the ac
tions of man are fiimulated by it.

D II O S S I A N A,
NUMBER LXXIX.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

■-------  A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES I HAMLET.

[ Continued from Page 167. ]

EDWARD LUDLOW.
'THIS excellent man Items to have 

been one of the few perfons who 
have been Republicans from principle. 
Many perfons affedt to be Republicans 
in order to deftroy the eftabliihed Go
vernment, and to raife thetnfclves upon 
its ruins. Ludlow deteflcd Cromwell 
as much as he did Charles, and was 
indeed imprilbned by the firft, fur hav
ing (hewn his hatred too plainly. The 
lines that Ludlow placed over his refi- 
dence at Veray have puzzled many per
lons—

Omne fol urn forti patria eft, 
Quia Patris.

“ Every foil is .the country of a brave 
man, becaufc it is that of the (common) 
Father of all”-—that muft be rhe mean
ing of the quibble Quia Patris.”

SERGEANT BRADSHAW.
There is very little known of this ex

traordinary man. His paternal eftate 
was at Bradfiiaw Farm, near Chapel in 
the Frith, in Derbv (hire, and was lately 
in the peffeffion of one of his defeen- 
dants by the female line, Bradfhaw Gal
liard, Efq. His refidenc’ was at I’urley, 
near Croydon in Surrey, the feat of Mr. 
Tooke ; from which place the learned 
sn<;l ingenious Dialogues on Language, 
written by Mr. Herne Tuoke, are dared. 
Bradfbuw is fuppofed to have died in 
an obicure' manner before the Reflo
ration. Some one defcrib.es him as hav
ing that ftern dignity m his appearance, 
as if he had cvej been confcious of hav
ing paifvd fen.tence of death upon a Mo
narch. The fact, however, was not 
true, for the Clerk of the Court read 
aloud the fcntence of death to the un
fortunate Charles rhe Firft ; and all the 
Members rofc up whjlft it. -.«au reading, 

by way of giving, in the ftrongeft man
ner, their common.approbation of it .It 
has been laid, that Bradlhaw was a Law
yer of fmall praTi<;e, who was well 
paid by CromWeil and his party for the 
fervices he rendered them upon the 
King's trial.

KEV. JOHN MASON, A. M.
This virtuous and learned author of 

that excellent little book the “Effay on 
Self Knowledge,” deigned occafionally 
to turn his thoughts to matters of tafte 
and refinement. Ina fmall trafl upon 
Elocution, he very fenfibly and fatisfac- 
torily accounts for the effedl that fana
tical and enthufiaftic Preachers have 
upon their audiences. When (fays 
he) I have been affefted with hearing 
fome Preacher deliver common or ob- 
feure fentiments in a ftriking tone, I 
have endeavoured carefully to examine 
into the true reafon of that emotion, or 
what it was that excited it in my mind,- 
and have found that it could not rife 
merely from the tone of the fpeaker, 
which of itfelf was unnatural and difa- 
greeable, but from the earneftnefs, life, 
and folemnity with which he fpoke, 
and his appearing hitnl’eif to be ajfe&ed 
with what he delivered, which three 
things will never fail to move an audi
ence.”

Mr. Mafon wrote an Effay upon Elo
cution ; an Effay on the Power of N um
bers, and of the Principles of Harmony 
in poetical Compofition; and an EBay 

on the Powers and Harmony of Numbers 
in Profaic Compofition.

Mr. Mafon’s books are now become 
very fcarce. There is a continual refe
rence in them to Mufic, which it feems 
he did not understand, as that excellent 
Muftcian, Mr. Linley, father to Mes.

defcrib.es
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Sheridan, always declared, and who had 
turned his thoughts very much to the 
Harmony of fpeaking.

EARL OF BRISTOL.
This Nobleman, who was an Ambaf- 

fador in Spam, was, like his father, of 
a very delicate confutation,and extreme
ly abftemious; a wing of a chicken was 
his dinner ; he drank one glafs of wine 
after it; except on the birth-day of his 
Sovereign, when he drank two glaffcs.

In his paffage from Genoa to Barce
lona, in his brother's fhip, during a war 
between France and England, the veffel 
appeared to be in danger of being attack
ed by a French man of war, of much 
fuperior force. In fpite of the entreaties 
©f his brother to the contrary, Lord 
Briftol appeared upon the deck, with his 
(word in his hand, ready to affift in the 
defence of the veffel, giving for a rea- 
fon, that as he had the honour to be 
the Reprefentative of a Sovereign di ft i n- 
guilhed for his perfonal courage, he 
ought to behave in the fame manner as 
his mader would behave upon a fimilar 
occafion. Lord Briffol left behind him 
fome MS. Memoirs, which are not to be 
printed during the life-time of the pre
fer t defeendant of the illuftrious Houfe 
of Hanover.—ft is notin general known 
that the celebrated Marquis of Halifax 
(Saville) wrote the Memoirs of his Life ; 
they were in the poffeiiion of the late 
Earl of Burlington.

When Lord Briftol quitted Spain, on 
the breaking out of the War between 
that country and hjs own, in every 
Spanifh village through which he puffed 
the peafants purfued him with huzzas 
and acclamations, deprecating rhe War. 
Of that War, Don Wall, the Spanifh 
Prime Minjfter, ufed to fay, that Lord 
Chatham’s very infolent Remonflrances 
to the Court of Spain occafioired it.

LORD CHESTERFIELD, 
on finding the infirmities of life creeping 
upon him, was one day complaining to 
Mrs. Ann Pitt, the great Lord Chat
ham’s fitter, that he was afraid that he 
was becoming an old woman.—“ I am 
heartily glad of it, my Lord,” repeated 
that lively and acute Lady, “ 1 was 
afraid that you were becoming an old 
tnan., which your Lordfhip knows ss a 
much worfe thing.”

ABBE OLIVET, 
the.Editor of Tully , and the Author of 

the very elegant Hittory of theAca aemie 
Francoife. The ill fuccefs of his edition’ 
of “Huet de la Foibleffe de 1’fpErit Hu- 
main,” made him burn his “ Hiftory of 
the Athenian Academy.’’

He was a great purift in the pronunci
ation’ and in the sxpreffions of his own 
language ; and when after he had been 
for feme time in England he was afkedy 
whether he had learned Englifh, he 
replnd, No Je ne veux point gate 
ma langue i”—1 do not wi-fli to fpoii my 
own language. And, indeed, when one. 
confiders at what a rifque of a lingua 
franca, or a mixture of languages, one 
procures a foreign; one, and- how little 
in general one gets of itr. the Abbe does 
not feem to have been & much to blame 
in hisanfwer.

Some one told Dr Johnfon of a friend 
of his who fpoke French as well as En
glish : “ Believe me, Sir, (replied he) 
he does not then {peak Englifh well.— 
Charles the Fifth indeed ufed to' fay, 
“Autant de foisqti’on fcait parler des 
langues, autant de fcis on ett horame. 
As many different languages as one 
{peaks, fo often is one more a man.’* 
And this is indeed true when they are 
well and correctly fpoken.

JOHN’ MATHEWS OF PHILADELPHIA.
This diftinguifhed Quaker amongfc 

his fed: was no lefs eminent for his inte
grity than for the (hrewdnefs of his re
marks, and for the laconic manner in 
which he expreffed them. “ The Houfe 
of Hanover,” laid he, one day, “are the 
worft enemies rhe Friends have ever 
had, for they have never once perfected. 
them fince they have been upon the 
Throne of England.” To fome Lady 
of Quality, who on the death of her 
hufband had Ihut herfelf up, had hung 
her room with black, and was indulging 
herfelf in all the luxury of grief, he laid 
very finely, taking her by the hand at 
the fame time, “ So, Friend, I fee that 
thou haft not forgiven God Almighty 
yet.” The Lady was ftruck with the 
force and truth of the obfervation, and 
returned to her duties and purfuits.

THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE 
appeared always in a hurry and 
a buttle. in bufinefs ; this made 
fome one fay of him, that his Grace 
had loft an hour early iir the morning, 
which he was looking for all the reft of 
rhe day afterwards. He was fo ex
tremely ardent, that one day at his ta
ble he applied to. the perfon who fat at 

the 
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the bottom of it to pufh about the toaft 
by an improper name, as that for in
stance of Captain Thompfon inftead of 
Major Wilfon, crying out pretty voci
ferously, “ Captain Thompfon, put 
about the toaft “ Captain Thornp
en, my Lord Duke !” replied one of 
the company, “he has been dead thefe 
fix years; it is Major Wilfon.’’ “ Aye, 
aye, fo it is ; a better man in the Cap
tain’s place.” The Duke when Prime 
Minifter was very cautious in preferving 
the letters and difpatch.es that pafled 
through his hands. He took notes, too, 
of all the conversations which he had 
with perfons upon bufinefs ; thefe he 
gave to his Secretary to write out fair. 
His Grace had paper made for him of 
a particular fize for this purpofe ; the 
fleets of which that contain thefe con- 
verfations were afterwards uniformly 
baund in a great number of volumes; 
which, together with his multifarious 
corrcfpondence and difpatches, are in 
the poffeffion of the prefent Lord Pel
ham»

DR. JOHNSON 
ufed to fay, that an excellent book 
might be made upon the fortune of 
Phyficians. He ufed to fay of that 
learned body, that they did more for 
nothing than perfons of any prefeffion 
whatever. He ufed to fay, that the 
Profeffian of Medicine had produced 
men of more general learning and 
knowledge, than any other profeffion 
whatever.

A Phyfician now living, no lefs 
difttnguifbed for the variety of his ta
lents than for the excellence of his dif- 
pofition. when he was at Queen’s 
College in Oxford, had occafion to 
difpute publicly in the Hall of that 
logical Society. The, queftion was, 
Whether a juft definition ihould not 
C.onfift of the genus and the difference. 
In difputation of this fort it is neceffary 
that the definition ihould be repeated. 
The De ctor completely filenced his an- 
tagonift by laying down rhe following 
crabbed and tautologies definition of a 
Spooq : '

“ Qsapflio. An bona definitio debeat 
confifterc ex genere & differentia r— 
Affirmatur.”

“ Negat opphnensi-—Definitio coch- 
learis eft bona definitio, fed non con- 
fiftit ex genere & differentia.—Ergo, 
&c.”
“Definitio fequitur t—Cochleare eft 

jnftrumeurum q.twddam concavo-con- 

vexum, quo pofito in aliud, in quo, 
aiiqtiid (diverfum a primo pofito), an- 
tepofitum fuit, & retropofito in os po- 
nentis, concipitur is. qui primum pofi- 
tum, pofuit, in fecundum pofitum, 
ex his pofitis, aliquid concludere. 
Hsc egregia definitio non confiftit ex 
genere & differentia quatenusanfa coch- 
learis haud feme! occurrit.—Ergo, 
foe.”

One of the neateft and happieft appli
cations of a paffage from a Ciaffical 
Author is in this great man’s Preface to 
his Shakefpeare. He is defending 
Shakefpeare’s violation of the Dramatic 
Unities, as having no foundation in na
ture and in reafoh, and laughing at Vol
taire, who has endeavoured to ridicule 
Shakefpeare for not obferving them, 
himfelf being extremely fcrupulous in 
never deviating from them. The quo
tation applied to Voltaire is from Lu
can’s Pharfalia, the fpeech of Julius 
Caefar to Metellus the Tribune, who 
endeavoured to prevent Caefar from 
plundering the public treafury at Rome, 
bv telling him that his attempt was a 
Violation of his country—

“ Non ufque adeo permifeuit irnis,
“ Lsngus fumma dies ut, non, fi voce 

Metelli,
“ Serventur leges, malint a Caefare 

toiii.’’
Not yer. Old Time in his deftruftive 
' round
Things high with low has ventur’d 

to confound,
But that the laws of proud Imperial 

Rome,
By Ccfefar broken, meet a nobler doom 
Than if through ages unimpair’d 

they ftand,
And own their fafety r® Metellus’ 

hand.” ■
Dr. Johhfon, with his ufual fagacity, 

told his friend, that a man flood but a 
bad chance for connubial happinefs who 
had married' an irre.igious wife 
“ Men,” added he, “ are in general re
frained by honour, by fear ot difgrace, 
or many other realons, from doing 
wrong and unjuft things; but if a wo
man has not ftrong religious principles,, 
you have no bold upon her. To fome 
Lady who afced him what fit? fliould 
make her fon learn in very early life, 
“ Grammar, writing, arithmetic, Ma
dam,” replied he ; “ to read, to write*  
and to- count ; three things which if not 
learnt foon in life are feldom taught 
to advantage afterwards.”
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'Y'HIS narrative of the Wdr in India, 
-*•  which the author modeftly terms a 

Sketch, and which, indeed, cannot be 
Paid to afcend to the dignity of hiftory, 
fupplies many particulars of interefting 
information to the European reader. 
Whether a company of merchants, pur- 
fuing their commerce at the diftance of 
many thoufand leagues from the leat of 
Empire, aided even by a controllingboard 
of Legijlators, (killed, indeed, in the lore 
of Grotius and Pujfendorf, but wholly 
unacquainted with the lingular fyftems 
of Eafiern jurifprudence, will be able, for 
many years, to maintain an authority, 
acquired and cemented by force and 
violence, is a queftion, which it is not 
very difficult for philof’phy to decide.

That there is a firiking inferiority in 
the inhabitants of India, when compar
ed with their northern conquerors, not 
only in bodily vigour, but alfo in intel
left, the pages of the prefent work,were 
there no other fafts to prove it, clearly 
demonftrate. Inaccefiible fortrefjes, in 
appearance, defended by immenfe mul
titudes, in arms, and fupplied with can
non of the molt capacious calibre, are pof- 
feffed in a fingle night by a handful of 
Europeans, who afcend precipices, only 
not perpendicular, with fuch artillery 
as they can drag along with them. 
Events fo extraordinary may happen 
in a particular inftance, without forming 
any evidence of national character. A 
fudden panic, a great effort of enthufi- 
afm, an accefs unexplored before, the 
treachery of a confident, have fometimes 
given fuccefs to the weaker affaijants.

But victories like thoie which are 
recorded in the volumes before us hap
pen not by chance. They proceed from

Vol. XXIX. Apru. 1796. 

radical and dccifive qualities ; which 
excite the European Soldier, like the fe
rocious tenant of the forefl, to affault with
out condescending to number his foes.

But is it not intellect and education, 
rather than brute force, and corporeal 
energy, that furniffi thefe certain means 
of f uperiority and fuccefs ? May not in
telleft and education be equally the off- 
fpringof every nation and climate, if the 
foil be properly prepared? Does not difei- 
pline give to 3. few the refiftlefs vigour of 
multitudes r Is not difcipline the creature 
of habit ?

The anfwers to thefe queftions, and 
to others o'f a like defcription, will incline 
the fpeculative enquirer to conclude, 
that the period is not very far diftant, 
when Afia ffiall fhake off thofe chains 
with indignation, which her former 
imbecillity had encouraged her invaders 
to forge ; when fhe ffiall refolve to be 
alone direfted by her own will, and pay 
none but her own governors and princes 
with her ownpagodas and rupees; when 
the immenfe profits of her commerce 
ffiall circulate through her own canals 
and rivers; and not flow down the 
Ganges and the Ava, to be conveyed, 
without profpeft of return, acrofs the 
Indian Ocean.

May not an enlightened policy in. 
Europe haften the accompliffiment of 
thefe events ? Is it not fufficiently an 
eftabliffied truth, that commerce, to be 
durable, muft be free, and mutually ad
vantageous ? that difiant territory is 
more expenjive thm profitable? that 
war, the moll direful pefi of the human 
race, derives from thence her fertile 
means of mijcoief ?

To reduce, indeed, thefe truths to
I 1 prac- 
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frafflice, is not the fame thing as to ad
mit them. The delirious republic of 
France has admitted them again and 
again ; and were we to fearch for an 
egregious example of the vanity and 
emptinefs of pretenjions, we could find 
none more fuitable and appofite, than, 
that hydra-headed democracy. With the 
furface and refemblauce of freedom, 
flte prefents us with the bottom xa^fub- 

flance of defpotifm ; in a fyftem theore
tically fimple and (Economical, lavifhes 
millions with the moft thoughtlefs pro
digality •, and, while her own fields' lie 
•tvafte and uncultivated, Iheds the preci
ous blood, ci freemen and citixens for the 
barren fplendor of dfiant dominion.

But it is time to fay fomething of our 
author. His work confifts of two vo
lumes, the firft of which is beautifully 
printed, and confers great credit on the 
art as praftifed at Calcutta. The print
ing of the fecond does not appear to 
have been executed with equal care. 
Mr. Mackenzie tells his readers, in the 
preface, that he is not folicitous of lite
rary fame, but fubmiis a plain and 
impartial Iketch of the late war in India, 
without any attempt at cloathing it in a 
ftowy drefs, or a wifh to obtain any com
mendation beyond what is due to a can
did and clear narrative of recent and 
important events.

Each volume is divided into five chap
ters ; and the firft comprehends the 
ftory of the war, til! the time when 
Lord Corn-wallis affumed the command 
in perlon : the fccond narrates the 
principal occurrences after that period, 
till the final fubjugation and fubmiffion 
of Tippoo Suitaim before the walls of his 
Own metropolis.

To.each volume is prefixed a gloffary, 
certainly very neceffary to an English 
reader; but it is- in neither cafe fuffici- 
ently copious, to be as ufeful as the au
thor intended. We are inclined to ima
gine that known to others which is fa
miliar to ourfelves; and hence, proba
bly, it has. happened, that many phrafes 
occur in thefe pages which common, 
readers have no means of underftanding.

'The Foliums, Dubafhes, Bandies, a Pet- 
tab, a Eerandafi.Me no explanation given 
to them in either of the gloffaries. The 
expreffion, that officers Jbould double rip 
in their tents, will fcarcely be intelligible 
to thofe who are not military readers. 
Our author’s metaphors are fbmetimes 
'inflated, and fometimes confuted. Eve-, 
ry prepojf ejjion has been minutfly fifted ; 

•wittlevety tendril offrejiUt-cehas been era

dicated; untiltruth has been traced through 
everypoffiblefibre : Afzvord but little ac*  
quainted with itsfbeath. Scotticifms,and o- 
ther inaccuracies of language, occur alfo 
here and there. All, for a time, fled com
fort-, a timeous removal; a few for bode (for- 
boded)advantage; the garrifonwas lull 8cc.

Notwithftanding thefe imperfections, 
the narrative is amply fupplied with 
matter both inftrudtive and entertain
ing. The military fiudent, efpecially 
fuch as are likely to be employed in 
Oriental warfare, will find in thefe vo
lumes much important information. 
Equipment tables for armies or detach
ments in India, which appear very ex
act, form the moft confiderable part 
(near fifty pages) of the Appendix to 
the Second Volume. Details of this na
ture, as our author obferves, become 
abfolutely indifpenfable in a country 
where forage is not to be procured,either 
becaufe it has been destroyed by the ene
my,or on account of the barrennefs of the 
foil, or through the want of cavalry, to 
cover foragers. It is evident therefore 
that food mult be provided, not only for 
the men, and for the cattle carrying 
provisions and ftores, but alfo food muft 
be included for the cattle carrying the 
food of the firft loaded cattle ; and fo 
on, till the loweft number is one bul
lock, carrying fomething more than its 
own food.

The naturalifl is fupplied in the above- 
named Appendix with meteorological re
marks made in Myfore, the country of 
Tippoo Sultaun; a territory hitherto but 
little explored, and not at all with a view 
to its temperature and climate.

The politician will find, in the arti
cles- preliminary to peace between the 
allied armies tend Tippoo Srultaun ; in the 
feveral treaties between the Itaft-India 
Company and the Marottas ; Nixam Al
ly Cazvn ; Nabob Walajau ; and Ragonot 
Row, and in the official letters of the 
Earl Cornwallis, the minutes of Council, 
&c. Tc. authentic documents on which 
to eftablifh his reafonings.

Though war be the oftenfible fubjeft 
of this work, the narrative is often re
lieved by topics of a milder and more 
peacefulcomplexion. Such, forexample, 
is the defcription of the extreme fertility 
of the Dijlrift of Coimbatore, which the 
Author thus exhibits to his readers :

« The mountains called Ghauts, 
whilft they deeply indent the plains at 
feveral diftinft points, do not terminate, 
but in their range they frequently ad
vance and recede without any break or 

dimi- 
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diminution of height • confequently they 
give rife to an incredible number of 
ft reams. '1'he Can'll ery, the Bev any, and 
the Noel, rivers too, from.their interfec- 
tion of the country in fo many different 
directions, from the various branches that 
are forced out of them into feparate and 
diftinCt channels, as well as the fupply of 
water that they receive from a double 
monfoon, contribute in a high degree 
to the fertility of the foil ; and though 
the religious tenets of the Braniins 
have a ftrong tendency to forward cul
tivation, the moral and political doClrines 
of that fed are not lefs calculated to 
encourage agriculture.

“Quiet, fober, diligent, and abftemious, 
though corrupt as vice can make him 
with refpeft to fome other duties, the 
Hindoo ryot (hufbandman) more than 
cornpeniates for the want of that aCtive 
induftry which characterizes the chrif- 
tian hufbandman, by a degree of patient 
perfeverance unknown amongft the in
habitants of other countries: accuftotn- 
ed, through every ftage of his life, to 
bend his body, or to fquat upon the 
ground,; he readily becomes an excellent 
cultivator of the earth ; and from the 
minute attention with which he regards 
whatfoever is the objeft of his purfuit, 
no weed is fo trifling as to efcape his 
obfervation, no tendril fo concealed as to 
avoid his refearch. The land too, as if 
grateful for fuefi extaordinary attention, 
yields a return beyond any equal fpace 
on the furface of this globe. Without 
any manure whatfoever, and folely de
pendant on water to fertilize the foil, 
Hindoftan in general produces two, 
three, and fometimes four harvefts. 
Tanjore annually produces Jive ; nay 
fix fucceffive crops have been reaped in 
that country. But though fafeinared 
beyond all meafure by thefe bewitching 
feenes, by thefe choice gifts of nature 
and of induftry, ftill, as the defcription 
of them is, in fome degree, foreign 
to the prefent defign, it muft give way 
to the continuation of military opera
tions.”

A note is fubjoined to this paflage, 
quoted from Ayeen A.kberry, Vol. 2. 
page 9—-40, which proves, ftill more 
precifely, the vaft power of vegetation 
in this vigorous foil.

“ Moft of the rivers of Bengal have 
their banks cultivated with rice, of which 
there are a variety of fpecies:—the foil 
is fo fertile, in fome places, that a fingle 
grain of rice will yield a meafure of two 
or three feeys, Some land will produce 

three crops a year; vegetation is here 
fo extremely quick, that as faft as the 
water riles the plants of rice grow above 
it, fo that the car is never immerfed. 
Men of experience affirm, that a fingle 
ftalk will grow fix cubits in one night.— 
Again : The ftalks of rice rife as faft 
as the water, unlefs the inundation 
be very rapid before the grain is in 
the ear, in which cafe the crops are de. 
ftroyed.”

The palfage from our author above 
cited, bating fome trifling inaccuracies 
in the language, is very curious and 
ftriking. One is inclined to wonder 
how it happens, that the inhabitants of 
a country which appears to be framed in 
ibe prodigality of nature, fhould ever 
groan under the horrors of famine.

The calamity muft, in part, be attri
buted to the improvidence of Eajlern 
government; but principally, we fup- 
pofe, to the fupe'rftitious prejudices of the 
great mafs of the people, which refutes, 
with horror, to feed on flejh.

As, in a review of a military work, 
fome fpecimen of that part of the nar
rative will be expefted, we. fhali feleCt 
for that purpofe the defcription of the 
forming of Bangalore in the face of an 
immenfe army of the Myforean Prince.

“ Whilft the troops deftined for the 
affault advanced to their feveral ftations 
withawful ftillnefs, the garrifon, both 
in the fort and outworks., as if wearied 
with inceffant exertion, were equally 
lull ; a bright moon, at times oblcured 
by a palling cloud, fhone againft the bat
tered precipices, over which the aflail- 
ants had to pal’s ; from the heavens there 
came not a breath of wind ; nothing 
difturbed thought ; and this gallant 
corps, after beftowing, in reflection, a 
foldierly and affectionate tribute on 
their fair friends, bade adieu to all. 
worldly concerns, and riveted their 
minds to death or victory.

At the hour of eleven a fignal for 
advancing paffed along the ranks in 
perfeCt filence. A caufevvay upwards 
of one hundred yards in length, which 
vouldnot admit of eight men a-breaft, 
was the only road that led from the 
trenches to the point of attack. To 
render the breach inacceffi.ble, the be» 
fieged had cut a wide and deep trench 
acrofs this caufeway, leaving a wall 
about two feet thiejj. entire on the 
right hand. As there was no draw
bridge, it was by this wall that the gar
rifon communicated with the covert 
way, and were enabled to fally; but,

J. i 2 although 
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although fo narrow as to be paffed by In
dian files only, it ferved alfo to convey 
our troops over the ditch, which was 
no where fordable in this quarter. To 
the left the caufeway, about twenty feet 
in height, and but little damaged, as 
it was covered by the glacis, was 
efcaled in an inftanr; but the principal 
part of the troops, in defiance of all ob- 
.■ftruftious, advanced ftraight forwards, 
and furmounted every obftacle. At 
force places they clambered over 
mounds, walls,bulwarks, and hindrances 
of various kinds, that had been fluttered 
by the cannonade. At others, where 
the fortifications were more entire, they 
afccndcd or defcendcd by the help of lad
ders. As the affailants approached the 
baftion and curtain that had been breach
ed, the refiftance, which till then had 
fallen far fhort of expectation, began to 
increafe. Awakened from a fatal fecu- 
y'ty, into which the garrifon had been 
lulled by the multiplicity of difficulties 
that the befiegers had to encounter, as 
■well as by the ftrength of the place, and 
the number of the defenders, theynow be
thought of precautions, which, if feafon- 
ably applied, would, in all probability, 
have rendered fuccefs doubtful. The 
alarm once given circulated like wild
fire. Multitudes crowded tumultuouily 
to the point of attack. In an inftant, 
blue-lights and fire bails, thrown in 
every direction, rendered all objefts 
around the fort clear as at noon day ; a 
blaze of mufquetry, which added 
ftrength to this magnificent illumination, 
furnifhed it alfo with abundance of vic
tims : a general difeharge of rockets 
contributed to the awful grandeur of an 
exhibition in itfelf truly tremendous ; 
and one univerfal roar of cannon 
all over the fort and pettah at once 
ftruck the fpedlator with confternation 
and horror.

Whilft the forlorn hope mounted 
the breach, the leading companies kept 
a con'ftant fire on the parapet ; as thofe 
afeended, other divifions fcoured the 
ramparts to the right and left. The af
failants, although broken in advance, 
puffied on with irrefiftible preffure. In- 
flances of individuals at fingle combat 
were to be feen in different directions 5 
courage was equal on both fides, but 
fuperiority in difpipline and bodily 
ftrength fecured to the Britifh troops a 
firm footing bn the ramparts. In fhort, 
before one hour had elapfed, the grena
diers march, beating all over the works, 
announced to their friends without com

plete poffefiion of the place. Of the 
garrifon, however, there were many who 
fought with a degree of valour that bor
dered on defperation ; but the want of 
timely concert among them rendered all 
attempts at oppofition abortive.

“ Although the ftruggle was of fhort 
duration at the breach, it was repeatedly 
renewed, as the columns proceeded to 
take poffefiion of the works. At feve- 
ral of the baftions the defenders, en
couraged by fupplies of frefh troops, in 
vain endeavoured to retrieve their lofs; 
and the affailants, having previoufly di
vided their force, rulhed forwards to the 
right and left, until they met at the op- 
polite entrance, which is called the My
sore Gate.

{t As women and children crowded 
along with the affrighted garrifon 
through the gate, the carnage was dread
ful. 1 he height of the furrounding 
walls, the length of the arches, and the 
nolle of the mulquetry, which had not 
yet I uolided, notwithftanding the huma
nity of the Brit'ffi troops, for a time pre
vented all diftindtion of age or fex. 
About two thoufand chofen troops, that 
haftened to ftrengthen the garrifon, 
preffedtogetinattfieMyfore Gate; but, 
from the rapidity of the affailants, this re
inforcement,which was top late in arrival, 
contributed only to increafe the confufiop 
and daughter. On the whole, upwards qf 
fourteen hundred lives were loft in this 
momentous event ; an event, which 
firmly fixed the war in the heart of the 
enemy’s dominions, as it put Britain in 
poffefiion of, probably, the ftrongeft and 
moft important fortrefs of Myfore.”

We fliould here clqfe our review of 
this work ; but the fubfequent paffage, 
which defcribes the death and character 
of the Killedar, or Governor of the Fort 
of Bangalore, is too important, and too 
well written, not to deferve to be inferr
ed, whether we confider the writer’s cre
dit, or the pleafure of the reader.

“ Wherever gallantry is recorded, 
Bahauder Khan, Killedar of Bangalore, 
will hold a confpicuous place among the 
heroes of our times. True to his truft, 
he refigned it with life, after receiving 
almoft as many wounds as were inflidf^d. 
on Csefar in the Capitol. In death his 
manly countenance wore a mild yet 
Commanding afpeft. His appearance, 
fefpeflable from an old age of tempe
rate living, was rendered venerable by a, 
beard of confiderable length, every hair 
of which vied with filver in whitenefs • 
and his Gorpfej fair as any European, 

'covered 
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covered with wounds, all received from 
before, and clofe to the point of attack, 
clearly declared that this refolute Mo
gul, befides a firm attachment to his 
prince, poffeffed the genuine fpirit of a 
foldier. His remains were offered to 
the Sultaun for interment, but re
futed with many acknowledgements of 
the attention : they were therefore de
cently interred according to the Moham
medan rites. It is laid, that the Sultaun, 
in anfwer to Lord Cornwallis’s foldier- 
Jike offer, replied, that the Khan could be 
buried no where with greater propriety 
than in the neighbourhood of the place 
at the defence of which he had fallen. 
Muflttlmans of the firft rank in our ar
my attended his funeral with every 
mark of refpedt and attention. At the lofs 
of this faithful fervant, and the feverity 
of the blow he had received, the Sultaun 
wept; but his reafonable grief was fuc- 
ceeded by unreafonable and unmanly 
vengeance, which he wreaked on his un
fortunate prifoners.”

A very pathetic inftance of the truth 
and juftice of our author’s cenfure of this 
prince, which is contained in the laft

planting and Rural Ornament. Being ; 
of Planting and Ornamental Gardenin 
14s. Nicol, Robinfons, and Debrett.

5 S this may in fome meafurebe con- 
fidered as a new work, b»th with 

refpe&to matter and arrangement, we 
think it right to bring it a fecond time 
before our readers.

The additions and alterations are 
briefly mentioned in the clofe of the 
Advertifement to the Firft Volume.

“ To this second impression we 
have been enabled to make confidera- 
ble additions, particularly to the 
iubjeft Rural Ornament. The 
REMARKS 011 ORNAMENTED PLACES, 
as well as the minutes on our own 
practice, which are now firft print
ed, are tranferibed from the rough me
moranda, that were written at the times 
of obfervation, or as the incidents and 
reflections occurred.

“ On the fubjedt of P-L ANTING, too, 
will be found fome additional informa 
tion; more efpecially in the Sections 
Woods, and Timber Groves.

“ It may alio be right to mention 
here, that we have omitted to infert 
in this Edition, Mr. Farquharfon’s 
Paper on the propagation of the Scotch 
fiiy a tree which now^ when rhe fu.

fentence, occurs in the third chapter of 
this book, in which the affaifination of 
three European prifoners in revenge for 
the fall of Bangalore, is minutely de- 
fcribed. One of them of the name of Ha
milton, had been an officer in the Brmjb 
navy, and, defpairing of freedom, had be
come the father,of afamily in the country. 
He had, moreover, acquired a per
fect knowledge of their language; had 
improved many of their mechanical arts; 
was the univerfal umpire in all matters 
of difpute ; and dignified a lupenor tin- 
derftauding by a blameleis conduct*  
His various excellences and popular fa
vour pleaded for him in vain before the 
fury of the defpot; and he fell, with his 
two innocent companions, by the hand, 
of the executioner.

In the laft chapter are narrated many 
intcrefting details of our military ope
rations before Seringapatam; and the 
work concludes, fomewhat abruptly, 
with the com puffin e peace, to which ‘lip- 
poo, driven to his laft refources, was in
duced to accede,

R. R«

. Second Edition, with large Additions, 
a practical Treatil’e. Two Vols. Sto. 
1796.

perior merits of the Larch are afeer-, 
tained, can feldom be planted with pro
priety.

“ We have likewife thought it right 
to omit fome remarks on the sale and. 
felling of Timber, a fubject which 
does not properly belong to Planting, 
and is much let's compatible with Rural 
Ornament. We therefore confine this 
work to the production of Wood
lands, whether ufeful or ornamental, 
and refer the Reader, for their gene
ral management, a fubjedt in itfelf 
of great extent and importance, to the 
different Works which we have pub’ 
lifiied on Rural Economy.”

And befide the Additions here fet 
forth, we notice a copious Table of 
Contents, anfwering the purpofe of a 
Syllabus of the Work; and an Index, 
equally copious, doles the Firft Volume.

The Second Volume contains the 
Alphabet of Plants, prefaced by an In- 
troduftion to the Linnean Syftem, as 
in the firft Edition.

The Additions and Alterations in. 
this part of this work are, Remarks on 
the Pronunciation of the Linnean

Terms,
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Terms; which in this Edition are in
variably accented. Of thefe remarks 
we infert the conclufion.

“ In the ACCENTUATION of the 
Linnean terms, we have not been in
attentive to the labors of the Lich- 
1'IF.ld Society. We have not, how
ever, followed implicitly their accented 
catalogues, which in feme particulars 
are unintelligible to practical men, and 
ours is a work intended to convey 
praftical knowledge. We afpire not 
at a place in the library alone ; we are 
equally ambitious to enjoy the freedom 
of the morning room, and the fociety 
of its fair inhabitants ; and ftall not 
be alhamcd if we are found on the dully 
table of the Planter’s feed room.

“We have, therefore, endeavoured 
to retain fomuch of the eftablifhed pro
nunciation of the names of the plants 
xve have treated of, as we think will 
render them intelligible, in con- 
verfation and practice, without giving 
caufe of offence in the clofet.

“ The principal deviations we have 
judged it right to make from thefe ca
talogues, are in the terms A.ne'mone, 
Arbutus Colutea, Gfycl'ne, Hy/>e'i'lcum, 
Ite'a, J?billyre a\ which, in the lifts 
alluded to, Hand Anemone, A'rbutus, 
Cudutea, Glycine, Ilyperi’cum, Itea, 
Pbilly'rea-, innovations which, we 
.truft, we are warranted in rejecting. 
Neverthelefs, we have brought the 
terms together here, to give the reader 
a favourable opportunity of forming his 
own judgment, and of correcting with 
his pen what he may think we have 
done amifs.”

At the clofeof this volume we find a 
claffical arrangement of the Plants 
treated of, whether Trees or Shrubs, 
agreeably to their refpec.tive heights 
or natural growth in this climate. The 
intention and ufe of this Lift will beft 
appear in the Aqthoi’s * own wards.

“ In forming mixed ornamental plan
tations, it ft neceffary to arrange the 
Plants, according to the Heights to 
which they feverally rile, in a given 
climature. If low ft,rubs be planted 
promifeuoafly among Foreft Trees, the 
latter quickly rile above taem; firft 
hiding, and at length overgrowing 
them. On the contrary, if the faller 
plants be placed in the inward or cen
tral parrs of the mafs of planting, and 
the lower, outwardly towards the mar- 
gin, all the plants enjoy air and head-

* Mr. Mar sk>. t-r., Author of the J.cofiomy 0 Norfolk, Yorkftire, Glpucefter-
t( ftirc, and the Midland Counties,” &c. poof

room ; and form, collc&ively, a rich 
bank of foliage.”

To this analytic Iketch of thefe Vo
lumes, we will add an extraft or two 
as fpecimensof the new matter.

From the remarks on Places we fe« 
left the defcrip icn of Enville, a feat 
of Lord Stamford’s, in Staffordibire, on 
the borders of Shropshire.

“ Enville, in fituation, is fimilar to 
Hagley and the Leafowes. The im
mediate fite is the precipitous face of 
an extended hili, broken into furrows, 
and watered by rills ; of which there 
are two, as at the Leafowes, that unite 
near the houfe, at the foot of the Hope. 
The fite of Enville is the fteepeft, moft 
lofty, and largeft of. the three, con
taining feveral hundred acres, di
vided chiefly into fheep walk and cop
pice wood, with kept grounds near 
the houfe, and wish meadows and 
arable lands round the church and vil
lage, in the plain below.

“ In viewing thefe grounds, we 
were led to a fummer-houfe-like 
building at the immediate foot of the 
hill.

It is fituated upon the head of a final! 
piece of water ; beneath it is a boat- 
houfe ; over it a whimfical room, with 
a large painted glafs window towards 
the water. Finding nothing here to 
entertain, we lignified a defire to pro
ceed, but the guide (blockhead he for 
not amufing us better, or we for being 
in fo great a hurry in fo hot a day) in
formed us that a perfon had been fent 
to let off the cafcade ; a piece of infor
mation which, after what we had hi-> 
therto feen of cafcades, was no great 
inducement for us to delay. Prefently, 
however, the window was thrown open, 
and the moft brilliant feene we had ever 
beheld presented itfelf. A Shensto- 
nian Cascade, in full flow and fury, 
foaming and bellowing as if the moun
tain were enraged ■> pouring down a 
river of water, white as fnow, and ap
parently fo copious as to render our 
fituation alarming, left the houfe and 
its contents fliould be hurried away 
with the torrent. Had this feene broken 
upon the eye, abruptly and unawares, 
our fenfations might have been excited 
as ftrongly as they were on the firft 
fight of the rocks of Persfield.

“ This houfe ftould contain fome- 
thing which would amufe every one 
until the waters were laid on. The 
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pool fliouldbe better covered from the 
walk in approaching it, and the lower 
part of the window be darkened, fo 
that no water might be apprehended. 
If the oppofite end of the room were 
firft opened, to let in a view of the 
meadows and tame country on that 
hand, it would not only help to amufe, 
but the contrail would affift in render
ing tbe cafcade feenethe more ilriking.

“ The fplendour of the water is 
greatly heightened by the laurels and 
darker evergreens, which ftretch out 
their branches from the rugged banks 
of the furrow, or Ihallow dingle, down 
which the water is precipitated ; the 
foam and the fpray which flies from it, 
here mixing with the foliage of the 
evergreens, and there fpreading over 
ftony furfaces; the fteepnefs, the 
height, and the happy expofure of this 
fall, with the well judged diftance at 
which it is placed from the eye, unite 
in rendering it one of the molt fublime 
productions'the hand of Jr.'has effected.

“ Originally a chapel fhewed itfelf 
at the top of this cafcade, as the rotunda 
now does over that of Hagley. For
tunately, however, it'is at prefent hid 
in wood ; fo that nothing but water, 

’wood, and apparent rock, now enter 
into the compofition of this fafeinating 
feene. We could have looked on it 
long with rapture, had not reflection 
brought to our mind, that the refervoir 
was emptying ! This mifehievous idea 
broke in upon our tranfports, and had 
nearly turned the whole into ridicule ; 
until itioUntmgthe Heep., examining the 
channel, and perceiving tl>at, in feme 
places, the water rolled over the dear 
native rock, a gleam of admiration re
turned.

“ This wonderful piece of machi
nery (for fuch it may well be ftyled) 
receives its rapid movements from one 
fmall fountain ; which alfo fupplies a 
cold bath, reclul'ely fituated above 
the refervoir, which ftores up its trea- 
lures for the liberal purpofe of bellow
ing them with greater profufion on the 
ftranger who may alk fo fair a boon.

“ Croffing the bead of the dingle, 
above the cold bath from whence the 
miracle-working water iffues, the view
er is judicioufly led to the edge of the 
wood, where fome lovely views break 
abruptly upon him ; compofed of the 
Clent, Hagley, and Wichbury hills; 
with the finely broken country about 
Stourbridge, uniting with the grounds 
of Himley, the refidence of Lord Vil • 
count Dudley.

“ Re-entering the fhadc, we climbed 
a fteep path, through an extenfive 
traft of coppice, until we reached the 
upper iheep walk ; a wide expanfe of 
naked turf; having fome tufts of hol
lies and a few fcattered trees; contain
ing fome hundred acres, fufficiently 
extenfive to maintain feveral hundred 
iheep.

“ Towards the centet of this fine 
down, Hands a-white building, the 
ihepherd’s lodge, in which the fhep- 
herd and his family refide. The prin
cipal part of it, however, is. fitted up 
as a lounging room and obfervatorv, 
for which it is Angularly adapted. In 
elevation and expofure it refembles 
Bardon hill in Leicefterfhire, which, 
hill, it feems, is difcernible from this 
place ; from whence, and from differ
ent parts of the down, may befeen, on 
the other hand, the Wrekin and the 
Welch mountains, with the Malvern 
hills, and the hills of GIouce(lerlhire,&c.

“ This building, however, doesnot 
appear with full advantage. It is too 
large and too confpicuous for a fhep- 
herd’s hut; and too low and ill placed 
as an obfervatory. A round tower, on 
a more elevated part of the down, 
would command no inconfiderable por
tion of the furface of this kingdom, 
and could not fail of being inftrudtive 
as well as entertaining to thofe who 
make geographical obfervation a part 
of their Itudy, and one of their objects 
in travelling.

‘£ It would be equally reafonable, in 
the admirers of reclufe landfcape, to 
cavil at the practical botanift for being 
gratified and inftrufted by the diftin- 
guifliing characters of a. plant, as to 
cenfure the practical geographer—*one  
whofe favourite purfuit is to trade the 
greater outlines of the face of nature— 
for being entertained and informed on 
viewing the diftinguifcing features of 
his native country.

“ Leaving the upper Iheep walk, 
we broke through a fre th part of the 
wood into the further valley, a lovely 
well foiled glade ; the fatting iheep 
walk, which affimilates, in this point 
of view, with the grounds of Himley ; 
thefe After places happily playing off 
their charms to each other.

“ Below this, in a reclufe part of the 
coppice, is a fmall fequlftered lawn, 
with acottage and an aviary (apparent
ly ill placed) with wild, peafowls in the 
woods. And, below this, the lower 
iheep walk, a plain incircled with 
wood.

“ We
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“ We now climbed the further fide 
©f the valley to the upper fhrubbery, 
where we were more than recompenfed 
by fome ftately Pines, towering to the 
ikies, and feathered to the grafs ; and 
from hence a kept walk and a border of 
ihrubs led us down to the lower fhrub
bery : delightful fpot ! The Pines here 
are not only clothed to the grafs, blit 
fpread their mantles on the ground I 
and two filler Limes are in foil drefs 
negligees, with trains flowing fome 
yards from their conical outlines’5': 
with a profufion of beautiful fa rubs, 
riling out of the fofreft turf we ever 
faw: we had not conceived that grafs 
and trees alone were capable of pro
ducing fo much riebnefs and elegance. 
Jit the lower end of this fhrubbery, the 
houfe is fituated.

“ What a charming rcfidence ? No 
■wonder Lord S. fliould fpend fo large 
a portion of his time at Enville. But 
fie gratifies not himfelf alone. His 
Lordihip’s liberality is equal to his 
tafte. His gratification's are heightened 
by thofe, even of the naerelt flrangers, 
who feek enjoy ment in his place ; giv
ing orders that nothing may be omitted 
which can afford them gratification.

“ From what we could gather on the 
fpot, Enville was originally defigned 
by Mr. Shenftone. The Cafcade and 
the Chapel are fpoken of, with confi
dence, as his ; but much has been done 
by others. Mr. Grey, Lord Stam
ford’s brother, has, of late years, done 
a great deal, and with good effect.

“ But the high flats of prefervation 
in which it is at prefent feen, and which 
fets off the defign to great advantage, 
is probably due to the attentions of 
Lord Stamford himfelf, and to the 
affiduities of his prifent gardener; a 
man in years, and, we underftand, of 
high reputation in his profefllon ; and 
who has probably executed much of 
what now appears with fitch admirable 
effeft.’’

From the Minutes on the Author’s 
practice we will extract what he fays 
on the Arrangement of Ornamental 
Plants.

“In an attempt to colour this part 
of the plantation—fo as by rendering 
the recefs dark, to throw it into sha
dow, and by giving a degree of lultre 
to the projection, give variety at leaft, 
if not pifturable effect—-we perceive

that the art of colouring vriyfit 
trees is attended with a difficulty 
which we were not aware of : their 
winter and fummer colours are not only 
different, but, in fome valuable fpecies, 
oppofite. Thus the Lime, in winter, 
is remarkably dark, but, in fummer, 
its leaves are of the lighter fhade of 
green ; and the Efculus, which is An
gularly dark in fummer, has now a 
fomewhat pallid appearance.
“However, there are other fpecies, 

we find, which are well adapted to 
painting. The Larch, for inftance, is 
Angularly light in winter, and in fum- 
tner it wears a lively green. Again, 
the AJb is uniformly light and elegant ? 
the Planes and the Aria are ftili more 
fplendid, in both feafons. But the 
Evergreens are the rhoft permanent ; 
though not altogether fo -f as, at the 
time of making their ffioots, they wear 
a lighter garb than at. other feafons^ 
In winter, the Scotch Fir and the 
Larch are admirably adapted to co
louring ; and, in beguiling the dreary 
reign of winter, the ikill of the artift 
is beft employed. Hence, the back of 
the recefs is already a mafs of Firs, and 
dark deciduous trees ; the projecting 
point to be made as fplendid as Larches, 
Planes and Ariascan render it : mean
ing to affimilate and foften them off, 
by degrees, with ihe Beech, as a ferni- 
tint or intermediate colour to the Oak 
and the Efculus.

“ But after all painting with living 
colours, and in open daylight, is not 
only difficult, but in a degree unpro
fitable ; for a beam of the Sun may turn 
the whole into ridicule, by throwing 
the light into ffiadow,and rendering the 
fliadow a mafs of light.

“ J n plantations diftant from the eye, 
all colouring is improper; and in thofe 
at hand, a fortuitous affemblage is,per
haps, on the whole, preferable to any 
ftudied arrangement.

“ Neverthelefs, in ornamental plan
tations, in which plants of different 
heights are ufed, regard muft be had 
to that circumftance ; and, in the more 
gaudy exotic fhrubbery, colour ought 
not to be wholly neglected. In winter, 
Evergreens ipixed with the crimfon 
branches of the American Cornus, and 
relieved with the fplendid foliage of 
the filvered tribe of flirubs, have a 
pleafing e fie Ct.

* “ ThF ftriking appearance, perhaps, has been produced by the lower boughs that reft 
upon the ground, having received from it additional neurilhmentf’

“ The
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“ The ARRANGING OF PLANTS, 
however, whether as to colour or 
height, is a molt tormenting employ
ment. A Painter has his pallet and 
br-.ith in hand, and his colours in 
paifive obedience to his will. He fees 
his pifture atone view, or. can run his 
eye over it with a fingle glance, and 
can, in a moment, make or unmake 
whatever his imagination diftates or 
his judgment condemns.

“ But not fo the Rural Artift • his 
colours are too unwieldy to be worked 
up with his own hands : he is, of courfe, 
liable to the mifconceptions and auk- 
wardneffes of workmen, and he cannot 
correft an error without injury to his 
work. Befide, his canvas is not let up 
before him, fo that he can fee the 
whole at once ; nor can he (ketch out 
his whole deiign in a few hours, or 
perhaps a few days : planting is a pro- 
grclfive bufinefs, and is liable to fea- 
fons and the weather, efpecially if the 
fire be of confidcrable extent.

“ For (mall plots, afeerraining and 
lifting the plants, and diftributing 
boughs, in the manner already men
tioned, is perhaps the molt eligible. 
And, for larger plantations, dividing 

*49
them into compartments, and proceed
ing in a fimilar wav, is the moft practi
cable method we have yet been able to 
hit upon. Thus, the number and ipe- 
cies of plants for the whole plantation 
being afcercained ; the number of each 
fpecies requifite for each feparate 
compartment muft be found, and their 
boughs be diftributed.

“ The diftribution of the marks is 
heft done before the holes are dug, 
where circumftanccs will admit of it, 
as each fpecies of plants may then have 
fpaces alligned them, fuitable to their 
refpeftive natures and manners of 
growth ; and the ftze of the pits, too, 
may be adapted to the probable length 
of root which each fort is known to 
rife with ; the workman defcribing a 
circle round the marking twig, and 
returning it to the center of the hole 
when it is formed.

“ By calculations of this kind, and by 
methods of this fort, ftriftly adhered tc, 
molt of the embarralfments incident to 
forming mixed ornamental plantations 
may be avoided, much labour be laved, 
many plants be preferred from injury, 
and the execution be rendered conform
able to the defign.”

Varieties of Literature, from Foreign Literary Journals and Original Many*  
fcripts. Now firft published. Two Vols. Oftavo. 15s. Boards. Debrett,

( Concludedfrom Page 177.)
IN our laft Number we prefented our 
* readers with a fpecimen of this in
genious, inftruftive, and amufing Col- 
leftion, which wc alfo ventured to re
commend as a literary Olio of afuperior 
order. In further confirmation of our 
opinion and recommendation, we now 
Jayafecond Extraft before them; from 
which it will be found, that, as a Par
lour-Window Book, it may occafio-ially 
occupy the mind, without fatiguing it.

THE SPORT OF FORTUNE.
AN ANECDOTE TAKEN FROM A 

REAL HISTORY.
ALOYS JUS was the ion of an offi

cer in the fervice of a German Prince ; 
and his good natural talents were un
folded apd cultivated by a liberal edu
cation. Being ftill very young, but 
fraught with much fubftantial know
ledge, he entered into the military fer- 
yice of his Sovereign ; to whom he was 
pot long unknown as a young man of 
great merit, and of ftill greater hopes. 
Aloyfius was in the full ardour of 
youth, and the Prince was fo like wife :

Vol. XXIX. *79 6-

Aloyfius was impetuous and enterpri- 
fing; the Prince, who was fo too, was 
fond of fuch charafters. By a copious 
vein of wit, and a full ftock of know
ledge, Aloyfius was the foul of every 
company he frequented ; enlivened 
every circle into which he happened to 
fall, by a joviality always equal, and dif- 
fufed life and gaiety over every objeft 
that came in his way ; and the prince 
knew how to prize the virtues which he 
himfelf poffeffed in an eminent degree. 
Whatever he took in hand, not except
ing his very paftimes, had a tinfture of 
elevation : no obftacle could affright 
him, and no difappointme'nt could con
quer his fpirit. The value of thefe 
qualities was enhanced by a graceful 
figure ; the perfeft pifture of blooming 
health and Herculean vigour was ani
mated by the eloquent play of an aftive 
mind; an inborn natural majefty in 
mien and gait and air, was tempered by 
a noble modefty. If the prince was 
charmed with the mind of his young 
companion, this captivating exterior im- 
preft’ed his with an irrefifiible

K k fc>rce„ 
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force. Equality of age, harmony of 
difpofitions and character, foon formed a 
connection between them, that partook, 
of ali the energy of friendlhip, and ail 
the vehemence of ardent affeClion. 
Aloyfius rather flew than was raifed 
from one promotion to another ; but 
thefe outward marks of favour feemed 
very far fhort of the lively efteem the 
Prince had for him- His fortune fprung 
up with aftonifbing rapidity, as the cre
ator of it was his admirer, his paffionate 
friend. Not yet twenty-two years of 
age, he iaw himfelf on a fummit, at 
which the moft fortunate commonly 
finifh their career. But his active fpirit 
could not long remain quiet in the bo- 
lom of idle repofe, nor yet content itfelf 
with the fhining appendages of a great- 
Jiefs, to the folid ufes of which he felt 
a fufficieney of courage and ability. 
While the Prince was running a round 
of plealures, the young favourite em
ployed himfelf in digging in the mines 
of records and books ; and devoted him
felf with laborious alfiduity to the bufi- 
jiefs of the State ; in which at length 
he rendered himfelf fo aceprnplifhed 
and expert, that all affairs of any con- 
iequence palled through his hands. 
From being a companion in the plea- 
fures, he became the chief counfellor 
and prime minifter, and at laft the maf- 
ter of his Prince. ' There was foon no 
way to the latter but through him. 
lie dilpoled of all offices and dignities; 
all recp.npences and favours were re
ceived from his hands.

Aloyfius had mounted to this pin- 
pacle of grandeur at too early a time of 
life, and intooiudden a manner, for en
joying it in moderation. The elevation 
to which he faw himfelf raifed made 
him giddy with ambition; his modefty 
forfoek him when he had reached the 
laft aim qfhiswifhes. The tribute of 
humble fubmiffion which was paid him 
by the firft perlons of the country, by 
all who were his fuperiors by birth, 
confideration, and fortune, and even by 
the veterans in office, intoxicated him 
with pride, and the unbounded autho
rity with which he was invefted foon 
gave a certain harihnefs to his deport
ment, which thenceforward became a 
main feature in his character, and at
tached itfelf to him through all the vi- 
ciliitudes of his fortune. No Cervices 
were too painful and great for his friends 
to expeft of him ; but his enemies had 
reafon to tremble ; for as exceflive as 
|ii$ complacency was on one. fide, fa 

little moderation was in his revenge on 
the other. He made lefs ufe of his 
authority for enriching himfelf, than in 
making the fortune of numbers, who 
might look up to him as the author of 
their profpericy ; but humour, not 
equitv, feleCted the objeCt. By a 
haughty imperious derhean ur he es
tranged from him the very hearts of 
thofe whom he had cheriflied moft, 
while he at the fame time turned all 
his rivals into fo many fecret maligners 
or implacable foes.

Among the number of thofe who 
watched all his fteps with jealous and 
invidious eyes, and were already form
ing themfelves into the mftruments of 
his ruin, was a count of Piedmont, 
Jofeph Martinengo, belonging. to the 
Suite" of the Prince, whom Aloyfius 
himfelf had pur into this poll, as 4 
harnilefs creature devoted to him, that 
h.e might fill the place in the Prince’s 
amufements which he began to1 feel too 
dull for-himfelf, and which he rasher 
chofeto exchange for a more import mt 
employment. ‘As he confidcred this 
man as the work of his hands, whom, 
by a tingle nod, he could replunge into 
the primitive nothing 'out of which he 
had drawn him by the breath of bis 
mouth ; fo he held himfelf Sure Of him, 
as well from motives of fear asfrom gra
titude ; and thus fell into the fame iniA 
take as Richelieu did, in delivering the 
young Le Grand as a plaything to 
.Louis XIII. But, befides Being unable 
to correft this miftake with Richelieu s 
addrefs, he had to do with a more artful 
enemy than the French minifter had 
had to contend with, fnftead of being 
vain of his fuccefs, and making his be
nefactor feel that he could now do 
without him, Martinengo was feduloug 
to keep up the ihow of dependence, and 
with a feigned fubmiiiion to attach him
felf clofer to the creator of his fortune. 
At the fame time, however, he did not 
negleft to ufe the opportunities his poft 
afforded him of being frequently about 
the Prince, in their full extent, and to 
render himfelf by imperceptible degrees 
necefiary and indifpenfabl’e to him. In 
a Ihort time he had gained a thorough 
knowledge of the temper and difpo- 
fitions of his mailer, had defcried every 
latent avenue to his confidence, and had 
infenfibly ftolcn into his graces. AU 
thofe arts which a generous pride and a 
natural elevation of foul had taught the 
minifter to look*  down upon with con
tempt,' were put in play by the Italian,
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who did net djfdain to employ the moft 
bafe and fervile means for arriving at 
his aim. Knowing full well that a man 
is nowhere in more want of a guide 
and affiftant than in the ways of vice, 
and that nothing conduces to bolder 
confidences than a co-partnerfliip in 
fecret indulgences; he inflamed thofe 
pafiions which had hitherto laid dor
mant in the heart of the Prince, and 
then prefled himfelf upon him as his 
confident and encoutager. He feduced 
him into thofe exceflhs which leaft of 
all admit of being witneffed or known ; 
and thus-imperceptibly accuftomed him 
to make him ths depofitory of fecrets 
from which a third was ever excluded. 
In fliort, he at length built his infamous 
plan of fuccefs on the corruption of the 
Prince, and executed it the more eafily, 
as fecrecy was a means effential to its 
completion ; fothat he was in poffeflion 
of the heart of the Prince ere Aloyfius 
could have the finalleft furmife that he 

. fliared it with another.
It may be thought fomewhat fur- 

prifing, that fo confiderable a change 
fliould efcape the attention of the faga- 
cious minifter ; but Aloyfius was too fe- 
cure in his own importance for admit
ting the thought that fuch a man as 
Martinengo was likely to become his 
rival ; and the latter was too prefent to 
himfelf, too much on his guard, to 
awaken his opponent from this pre- 
fumptuous fccurity, by any inconfide- 
frate aft of his. What had made thou- 
fands before him to trip on the flippery 
ground of princely favour, caufed 
Aloyfius alfo to fall—too much confi
dence in himfelf. The private famili
arities that patted between Martinengo 
and his mailer, gave him no difturbance 
at all. He readily granted the upftart 
of his own ereftion a happinefs which 
he in his heart defpifed, and which he 
had never made the objeft of his pur
suit. The friendlhip of the Prince had 
never any charms for him but as it alone 
could fmooth his way to fovereign 
power; and he carelefsly kicked down 
the ladder behind him as foon as it had 
helped him to the elevation he fought.

Martinengo was not the man to con
tent himfelf with playing fo fubordinate 
apart. At every advance in the favour 
of his matter, he gave his wilhes a bolder 
fcope, and his ambition began to thirft 
after more folid gratifications. The 
artificial difplay of fubmiffion he had 
hitherto made to his benefaftor, be
came daily more irkfotne to him, as the

K

growth of his profperity awakened his 
arrogance. The refinement of the 
minifter’s behaviour towards him, not 
proceeding in equal pace with the rapid 
advances he made in the favour of th® 
prince, but, on the contrary, often 
learning vifibly enough defigned tohum- 
bie his afpiring pride by a falutary 
glance at his origin ; fo, this con*  
flrained and contradiftory behaviour 
grew at length fo troubiefome, that he 
lerioufly fet about a plan to end it at 
once by the downfall of his rival. Un
der the moft impenetrable veil of dif- 
guife, he foftered his plan to maturity. 
Yet durfl: he not venture to meafure 
fwords with his rival in open combat; 
for, though the prime of Aloyfius’s 
favouritifm was over, yet it had been 
too early implanted, and was too deeply 
rooted in the mind of the youthful 
Prince, to be fo fuddenly torn up*  The 
Hightail circumftance might reftore it 
to its prifline vigour; and therefore 
Martinengo well imagined that the 
blow he intended to give him muft be 
a mortal blow. What Aloyfius per
haps bad loft in the Prince’s love, he 
might have gained in his efteem ; the 
more the latter withdrew from ttate- 
affairs, the lefs could he difpenfe with 
the man, who, even at the expence of 
the country, took care of his interefts 
with the moft confcicntious fidelity and 
devotion—and, dear as he had formerly 
been as a friend, fo important was he 
now to him as minifter.

The. particular method by which the 
Italian reached his aim, remained a 
fecret between him who received the 
ftroke, and him who ftruck it. It is 
fuppofed, that he laid before the Prince 
the originals of a fecret and fufpicious 
correfpondence, which Aloyfius fliould 
have carried on with a neighbouring 
court; whether genuine or forged, is 
a matter on which opinions are divided. 
Be that as it may, he obtained his end 
toadreadful degree. Aloyfiusappeared 
in the eyes of the Prince as the moft 
ungrateful and blackeft of traitors, 
whofe treafon was placed fo far out of 
doubt, that it was thought proper to 
proceed immediately againft him with
out any formal trial. The whole was 
managed with the profoundeft fecrecy 
between Martinengo and his mailer*  
fo that Aloyfius never once perceived 
the ftorm that was gathering over his 
head : obftinate in his baneful fecurity, 
till the awful moment, when he was 
funk from an objeft of general ado- 
k a ration
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ration and envv to an object of the 
deepeft companion.

On the arrival of the decifive day, 
jAloyfins, according to cuftom, went to 
take a turn on the parade. From En- 
fign he had become:, in the fpace of a 
few years, Colonel of the Guards ; and 
even this poft was no more than a mo
difier name for the office of Prime 
Minifter, which in faft he filled, and 
which diftinguifhed him above the fore- 
moft in the country. The guard-pa
rade was the place where his pride was 
wont to receive the general homage, 
where in one Ihort hour he enjoyed a 
grandeur and glory which amply repaid 
him for the toils of the preceding day. 
Here perfons of the higheft ranks ap
proached him only with refpedlful ti
midity, and thofe who did not feci 
themfelves fure nf his ftniles, with 
trembling. The Prince himfelf, if oc- 
cafionallv he prefented himfelf here, 
faw himfelf neglefted in companion of 
his Grand Vifier, as it was far more 
dangerous to difpleafe the latter than it 
was of ufe to have the former for a 
friend. And this very place, where he 
was accuftomed to be revered as a god, 
was now pitched upon to be the dread
ful theatre of his degradation.

He entered carelefsly the well- 
known circle, who flood around him 
to-day with the fame reverence as 
ever, expelling his commands, as ig
norant of what was to happen as he 
was himfelf. It was not long before 
Martinengo appeared, attended by fome 
adjutants, no linger the fupple, cring
ing, fmiling courtier—arrogant, and 
ftrutting with pride, like a lacquey 
railed to a lord, he went up to him with 
bold and refolute fteps, and Handing 
before him with his hat on his head, 
demanded his fword in the name of the 
Prince. It was delivered to him with 
a look of filent furprize ; when, fetting 
the point againft the ground, and put
ting his heel upon the middle of the 
blade, he fnapped it in two, and let fall 
the pieces at the feet of Aloyfius. This 
fignal being given, two adjutants feized 
him by the collar, a third fell to cutting 
out the flar on the breaft of his coat, 
and another proceeded to take the rib
bon from his fhoulder, the epaulets from 
the uniform, and the feather from his 
hat. During the whole of this amazing 
operation, which went on with incre
dible rapidity, among more than five 
hundred men who flood clofe round, 
not a fingle found was t<? be heard, not 

a breath in the whole afTembly. The 
terrified multitude flood fixed, with 
pallid countenances, with palpitating 
hearts, and with a deathlike flare, round 
him, who in this wretched condition— 
a fingular fpe£lacle of ridicule and 
horror ! —palled a moment that is only to 
be felt under the hands of the execu
tioner. Thoufands in his place would 
have fallen fenfelefs to the earth at the 
firfl impulfe of terror; but his robuft 
nervous fyftem, and his vigorous fpirit, 
outflood this dreadful trial, and gave 
time for the horrors of it to pafs and 
evaporate.

Na fooner was this operation oVer, 
than he was conduced along the row's 
of innumerable fpeftators to the farther 
extremity of the place de parade, where 
a covered carriage flood waiting for 
him. He was ordered by dumb figns 
to get into it; an efcort of huffars ac
companied him. The report of this 
tranfafilion was foon fpread over all the 
refidence ; every window was opened, 
and all the flreets were filled by perlons 
whom curiofity and furprize had brought 
from their habitations. A mob ran 
after the cavalcade, who affailed the ears 
of the difgraced minion with the inter
mingled flrouts of fcorn and triumph, 
and the ftill more cutting repetitions of 
his name with terms of pity. At 
length he was got out of their noife, but 
a new feeneof terror awaited him here. 
The carriage turned off from the high 
road, down an unfrequented long by
way—-the way towards the place of 
execution ; whither, by exprefs order 
of the Prince, he was. dragged (lowly 
along. Here, after making him feel all 
the torments of the agonies of death, 
they turned again down another crofs- 
road, much frequented by palfengers. 
In the fcorching heat of the fun, with
out any refreshment, deftitute of human 
converfe, be pafied feven doleful hours 
in this conveyance, which flopped at 
laft, as the fun went down, at the place 
of his ekftination, the fortrefs of Crum- 
wald. Deprived of confeioufnefs, in a 
middle (late between life and death, as a 
faft of twelve hours and a conftantly 
parching third had at laft got the bet
ter of his gigantic force, they lifted him 
out of the vehicle, and he came to him
felf in a horrid dungeon under the 
earth. The firft fight that prefented 
itfelf to his opening eyes was the 
dreadful prifon-wall, againft which the 
moon darted down fome feeble rays, 
through a narrow crevice at the height
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that is always moft biting to ftubborn 
hearts, to depend on the generofity of a 
foe, to whom he had never ffiewn any 
himfelf.

But this upright man was of a dif. 
petition too noble to harbour a mean, 
revenge. The feverity he was enjoined 
by his inftrudtions to ufe towards his 
prifoner, coft many a ftruggle to his 
friendly fpirit ; but, as an old foldier, 
accuftomed to follow the letter of his 
orders with implicit precifion, he could 
do no more than bewail his misfortunes. 
The forlorn wretch in the dungeon 
found an active helper in the perfon of 
the chaplain to the garrifon; who, 
moved at the diftrefs of the miferablc 
captive, of which he had not till lately 
heard, and that now only by obfeure 
and unconnected reports, immediately 
took up the firm refolution of doing 
fomewhat for his relief. This worthy 
ecclefiaftic, whofe name I fupprefs 
with reludance, thought he could no
wife better comply with his paftoral 
office, than by turning it now to the 
benefit of a poor unhappy man, who 
was capable of affiftance by no other 
means.

Ashe could not obtain from the com
mandant of the fortrefs leave tovifit the 
prifoner, he fet out in perfon on the 
road to the capital, to prefent his re
queft direitly to the Prince. He made 
his genuflexion before him, and im
plored his compaffion in I ehalf of a 
miferable man, who was languishing in. 
utter deftitution of the benefits of 
chriftianity, from which even criminals, 
attainted of the blackeft enormities 
cannot juftly be excluded, and perhaps 
verging on' the horrors of defpair. 
With all the intrepidity and dignity 
which the fentiment of difeharging our 
duty infpires, he demanded free accefs 
to the prifoner, who belonged to him 
as one of his flock, and for whofe foul 
he was anfwerable to pleaven. The 
good caufe he was pleading gave him 
an irrefiftible eloquence,and as the firft 
difpleafure of the Prince was fomewhat 
abated by time, he granted him his re
queft to go and comfort fhe prifoner by 
a fpiritual vifit.

The firft human countenance.that the 
wretched Aloyfius had leen ror a period 
of fixteen months, was the face of this 
ghoftly comforter. For the only friend 
he had in the world, he was indebted to 
his mifery; his profperity had gained 
him none. The entrance of the 
preacher was to him the apparition of 

an

of nineteen fathoms from the ground of 
his cell. At his fide he fell a fcanty 
loaf of bread and a pitcher of water, 
and near him a fcattering of flraw for 
his couch. In this condition he held 
out till the following noon ; when, in 
the middle of the turret, a Aiding fliut- 
ter ieemed to open of itfelf, through 
which prefently two hands appeared, 
letting down a hanging baiket with the 
fame allotment of provifion he had 
found befide him the day before. Now, 
for the firft time fince his fatal reverie, 
pain and anxiety forced from him thefe 
queftions to the invilible perfon ; how 
he came here ? and what crime he had 
committed ? But no anfwer was re
turned from above: the h.nds were 
withdrawn, and the fhutter clofed. 
Without feeing a human vifage, without 
even hearing a human Voice, unable to 
guefs at what might be the end of this 
deplorable ftroke, in like dreadful un
certainty on the future and on the paft, 
cheered by no genial ray of light, re- 
frefhed by no wholefome breeze, cut 
off from all affiftance, and abandoned 
by common compaffion, four hundred 
and ninety doleful days did he count in 
this place of condemnation, by the 
bread of affiiftion which was daily let 
down to him at noon in filent and fad 
uniformity. But a difeovery he made 
foon after his confinement here, com- 
pleated the meafure of his diftrefs. He 
knew this place. He himfelf it was 
who, impelled by a fpirit of bafe re
venge, had built it afreih but a few 
months before, for a brave and de
ferring officer, who, for having been fo 
unfortunate as to fall under his dif- 
pleafure, was here to pine away his life 
in forrow. With ingenious barbarity 
he himfelf had furnilhed the means of 
making this dungeon a more cruel 
abode. Not a long time ago he had 
come hither in perfon to take a view of 
the building, and to haften the work. 
For deepening his mifery to the utmoft 
extreme, it muft fo fall out in the order 
of things, that the very officer for whom 
this gloomy cell was prepared ihould 
fucceed to the poft of the dccealed 
commandant of the fortrefs ; and, from 
a viftim to his vengeance, fliould become 
the matter of his fate. T hus vanifhed 
away his laft fad comfort of felf-com- 
miferation, and of charging fortune 
with injuftice in loading him with fuch 
heavy calamities. I ° tbe fenfible len- 
fation of his mifery was aflociated a 
raging felf-abhorrence, and the pain 
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an flflgel. I make no attempt to de- 
fcribe his feelings. But, from this 
day forth his tears flowed tn lefS abun
dance, as he law himfelf pitied by one 
human being.

.A ghaitly horror feized the ecclefiaftic 
on entering this cave of defpair. His 
eyes relied about in fearch of a man— 
when a grifly fpeftre crawled out of a 
corner to meet him, a place that looked 
more like the den of fome favage mon
itor than the fojourn of a human crea
ture. A pale and death-like carcafe, 
all colour of life departed from his 
vifage', in which forrow and defpon- 
deucy had worn large furrows, the 
haggard eye-balls fixed in one horrid 
flare, the beard and nails grown by 
long negieft to a hideous length, the 
cioaths half rotted away, and the air 
about him charged with peftilential 
vapour from the total want of venti
lation ; in this condition did he find 
this darling of fortune ; and all this had 
his adamantine health withftood 1 — 
Shuddering with horror, and over
powered with companion at the fight, 
the preacher ran immediately from the 
Ipot to the Governor, to draw from him 
a fecond boon in favour of the poor ema
ciated wretch, without which the for
mer would Band for nothing.

But he, flickering his refufal once 
more under the exprefs letter of his in- 
ftrudiions, the paftor geberoufly re- 
foived on another journey to the refi- 
dence, to throw himfelf once more on 
the clemency of the Prince: He de
clared, that he could not think of pro
faning the dignity of the facrament fo 
far, as to enter upon fo facred an act 
with his prifoncr, until he was reftored 
to the likenefs of a man. This requeft 
was likewife gracioufly complied with ; 
and from that time the prifoner might 
again be laid to live.

In this fortrefs Aloyfius ftill palled 
ifeveral years, but in a far more eafy 
fituation, after the fliort fummer of the 
new favourite was gone by, and others 
had fucceeded to the poft, who were 
either of humaner fentiments, or had 
no revenge to fatiate upon him. At 
length, after a ten years confinement, 
the day of redemption appeared---but 
no judicial examination, no formal ac
quittal. He received his liberty from 
the hands of princely grace ; at the fame 
time that it was enjoined him to quit 
the country for ever.

Here the accounts of his hiftorv for- 
fake me, which 1 have been able to

gather alone from oral tradition ; and 
I perceive myfelf obliged to Ikip over*  
a period of twenty years. During this 
fpace Aloyfius had begun his career 
afreflr in the military fervices of foreign 
States, which led him alfo there to the 
brilliant eminence from whence he had 
been fo dreadfully hurled at home. 
Time at laft, the friend of the unfortu
nate, whoexercifes a flow but an inde
lible judgment, took up the caufe of this 
unhappy vidftim. The years of paffion 
were over with the Prince, and huina- 
pity began to foften hi*,  heart, as his 
whitening hairs admoniflied him of his 
mortality. Treading flowly the decline 
of life, he felt a hankering defire after 
the favourite of his youth. That he 
might compenfate, as much aspoflible, 
to the old man the difafters he had 
heaped oh him while young, he invited 
the exile, in friendly terms, to return 
to his country ; to which Aloyfius was 
by no means averfe, as an ardent incli
nation to pafs the remainder of his days 
in peace at home had long dwelt in his 
heart. The meeting was attended on 
both fides with real emotion, the em
brace was as warm and affe&ing as if 
they had parted but yefterday. The 
Prince looked him in the (face with a 
confidering regard, as if contemplating 
the countenance fo familiar and yet fo 
ftrange ; or as if counting the wrinkles 
he had made on it himfelf. With eager 
rcfearch he ftrove to recolleft the be
loved features of the youth in the ihri- 
velled vifage of age; but what he 
fought for was no more to be found. 
They forced themlelvcs into a kind of 
cold familiarity—ihame and fear had 
feparated their hearts for ever and 
ever. A fight that muft ever recall 
his cruel precipitancy to bis mind could 
give no complacency to the Prince ; 
and Aloyfius could no longer be familiar 
with the author of his woes. Yet fe- 
date and conloiing was his view of the 
paft, as a man gladly looks back on the 
end of a frightful voyage.

It was not long ere Aloyfius was fee a 
again in full pofleflion of all his former 
dignities—-and the Prince repreffed his 
inward averfion to give him a fplendid 
compcnfation for what was paft. But 
could he give him back the fatisfaftion 
he had before in thefe diftindtions ? 
Could he revive the heart he had dead
ened for ever fo the enjoyment of life > 
Could he give him back the years of 
hope ? or think conferring on him a 
happinefs when old, that fhould but re-
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inotely make amends for the robbery 
he had committed on. him when in the 
prime of life ?

For nineteen years, however, he en
joyed this bright evening of his days. 
Neither age nor adverfityhad been able 
to abate the fire of his paffions, nor en
tirely fubdue the hilarity of his fpirit, 
Still, in his feventieth year, he was 
grafping at the ffiadow of a comfort, 

that in his twentieth he aftually pof- 
felled. At length he died, commander 
of the fortrefs where the State prifoners 
were kept. It may be expedited that he 
exercifcd towards them a humanity , the 
value of which he had fo feverely been 
taught to know. But he treated them, 
with cruelty and caprice ; and a burft 
of rage again!! one of them laid him in 
the grave in his eightieth year*

A Journey Over-land to India, partly by a Route never gone before by any 
European. By Donald Campbell, of Barbreck, Eft], wiio formerly command
ed a Regiment of Cavalry in the fervice of his Highnefs the Nabob of the Car
natic. In a Series of Letters to his Son : comprehending his Shipwreck and 
imprifonment with Hider Alli, and his fubfequent Negociiu.iuns.and Tranfafc- 
tions in thg Ealt, In One Volume. Quarto, il. is, Cullen and Co.

( Continued from Pa^eioi. )

I Nour formerReyietys we accompanied 
r with high fatisfaftion this enter
taining and inftruftiye traveller through 
various places of renown to the antient 
pity of Aleppo, the capital of Syria, 
wherewe left him circumfptftmg, with 
Jhc quick, vigorous, comprehensive, and 
dilcernmg powers his mind poifeffes, on 
tiie men and manners of trie Turkilh 
Government, and indulging, with acute 
fenfibility, the fentjipents which piufi 
arile in a well-framed and truly Eng- 
idh mind, on difeovering that it has 
hitherto been grofsly mifreprefented as 
arbitrary and defpotic. “ The Conili- 
tuiion of that country/’ fays Mr. Camp
bell, “ is laid down expreLly in the 
Koran. The Emperor of Turkey (com
monly called the Grand beigmor) is a 
deieciidant of Mahomet, who pretended 
he had the Koran from Heaven : and 
he is as much bound by the institutes of 
that book as any lubjeft in his realm--- 
is as liable to deposition as they to puniffi- 
ment for breach of them, and indeed has 
been more than once depoled, and the 
next in fucceifion railed to the throne; 
Thus far, it is obvious, his power is li-- 
mited and under controul. But that is 
not all ; it is equally certain that the 
Turkilh Government is partly Repub
lican ; for though the People at large 
have no Ihare 111 the legillation, and are 
excluded by the Koran from it <wnich 
Koran has eftablilhed and precilcly al- 
certamed their rights, privileges, and 
perlonal fecurity), yet there is an inter
mediate power which, when routed to 
exertion,is fironger than the Emperor’s, 
and (lands as a bulwark between the 
extremes of Defporifm and them. This 
body is the cpmpcncy» all. 

the Members of the Church and the 
Law, fuperior to any Nobility, jealous 
of their rights and privileges, and partly 
taken from the people, not by cleftion, 
but by profpffion and talents. In this 
body are eomprifed the Moulalis, the 
hereditary and perpetual guardians of 
the religion and laws of the Empire : 
they derive their authority as much as 
the Emperor from the Koran, and, 
when neceffary, aft with all the firin- 
nefs refulting from a conviction of that 
authority j which they often demonftrate 
by oppoiing his meafureo, not only with 
iippunity, but fuccefs. Their perfon^ 
are facred ; and they can, by means of 
the unbounded refpeft in which they 
are held, route the people to arms, and 
proceed to depofe. But, what is much 
more, the Emperor cannot be depofed 
without their concurrence.

“ if, by this provifioii of the Confti- 
tution, the power of the Monarch is 
limited, and the perfonal fecurity or the 
lubjeft alcertained, on the one hand 4 
the energy of the Empire in its external 
operations is, on the other, very fre
quently and fatally palfigd by it. De$ 
clarations of war have been procrasti
nated, till an injurious and irrecoverable 
aft of hollility has been fuftained; and 
peace often protrafted, when peace 
would have1 been advantageous. The 
Uiuma being a numerous body, it has 
been found always difficult, often im~ 
poiiible, to unite fo many different opi
nions; and nothing being to be done 
without their concurrence, the Execu
tive Power finds it often impoffiole to 
take a decisive ilep in a crifis of advan
tageous opportunity. But as this code 
of laws and government is received as a.

divine. 
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divine revelation, binding both Prince 
and People, and fuppofed to be fealed in 
Heaven, the breach of it would be fuffi- 
cient to confign even the Monarch to 
deposition and death.”

“ One ftriking feature in the Confti- 
tution of Turkey is, that neither blood 
nor fplendid birth are of themfelves 
Sufficient to recommend a man to great 
•offices. Merit and abilities alone are 
the pinions which can lift, ambition, to 
its height. The cottager may be ex
alted to the higheft office in the Em
pire ; at leak, there is no abfolute im
pediment in his way ; and I believe it 
has often happened. Compare this 
with France under its late Monarchy, 
where no merit could raife a man from 
the Canaille. This, I fay, is one of the 
criterions of a free Conilitutjon, and 
Turkey is fo far democratic.”

“ Perhaps there is no part of the 
world where the flame of parental af- 
fcdion burns with more ardent and 
unextinguiffiable ftrength, or is more 
faithfully returned by reciprocal tender- 
nefs and filial obedience, than Turkey. 
Educated in the moft unaffected defe
rence and pious fubmiffion to their pa
rents’ will; trained both by precept 
and example to the greateft veneration 
for the aged, and feparated almoft from 
their infancy from the women, they ac
quire a modefty to their fuperiors, and 
a baffifulnefs and refpectful deportment 
to the weaker fex, which never ceafe to 
influence them through life. A Turk 
meeting a woman in the ftreet, turns 
his head from her, as if looking at her 
were criminal; and there is nothing 
they deteft fo much, or will more fedu- 
loufly Ihun, than an impudent audacious 
woman. To get the better of a Turk, 
therefore, there is nothing further ne*  
ceffary, than to let flip a Virago at him, 
and he inftantly retreats.”

“ Among the variety of errors and 
moral abfurdities falfely afepibed to the 
Mahometan religion, the exclufipn of 
women from Paradife holds a very con- 
fpicuous place, as a charge equally 
falfe and abfurd; on the contrary, the 
women have tlpeir fafls, their ablutions, 
and the other religious rites deemed by 
Mahometans neceffary to falvation. 
Notwithflariding, it has been the prac
tice of travellers to have recourfe to in
vention, where the cuftoms of the coun
try precluded pofitive information ; and 
to give their accounts rather from the 
fuggeltions of their own prejudiced ima. 
gnations,.than from any fair inferences 

or conclufions drawn from the faCts that 
came under their obiervation.”

The Author then proceeds to de- 
fcribe the tenets of the Mahometan re
ligion ; its effects upon the minds of its 
votaries ; and the influence it produces 
in the Government : . but theie topics 
are fo nicely interwoven with each 
other, and form fo united and compleat 
a whole, that we cannot feparate any of 
its parts, by way of extraCt, without 
doing it an injury by the mutilation : 
we muft therefore refer our readers, 
for further information on this impor
tant fubjeft, to the Work itlelf, ob- 
ferving only, that whether the refearch 
be made for amufement or inftruCtion, 
it will be amply rewarded.

Thefe obfervations on the Turkifli 
religion are followed by a very minute 
and curious defcription of a caravan, 
the magnitude of which, together with 
the multiplicity of i.ts attendants, is 
really aftoniiliing; and alfo by an ac
count of the ceremonies oblerved by 
pilgrims on their arrival at Mecca. 
The Author then proceeds to defcribe 
the particular parts of this vaft Empire, 
through which he had occafion to tra
vel. The following circumftance oc
curred during his fta.y at Aleppo :
“One day a friend (a French Gen

tleman) who efcorted me through rhe 
town, called to draw me out with him 
for a walk ; he faid. he witbed to fliew 
me fome of the caravanferas, obierving 
that he thought I ihould be enter
tained with a view of them. I agreed 
to go; and he brought me to two, 
which, after he had fliewn to me and 
explained their principle, police, and 
etiquette, I could not help admiring 
and approving. To both thule were 
attached eating-houfes and coffee- 
houfes, and every appendage that could 
render them convenient and comfort
able. As; we were about leaving the 
lafl, I oblerved my friend flop and iilicp 
attentively. “ Come hither,” laid he 
after a minute’s paule ; “ come into 
this coflee-houle : here is foincfhing 
going forward that may amufe you.”

“ We accordingly entered the coffec- 
hoyfe, where we flaw a number of peo? 
pie, fome feated in the TurLiffi faihion, 
fome on low ftools, and fome handing ; 
and jn the middle a man walking to and 
fro, fpeaking in an audible voice, fome-. 
times flowly, fomerimes with rapidity, 
varying his tones occafionally with all 
the inflexions of a corref'onding fenfe. 
I could ..not underftanti mm, but he 
, . ' fee med 
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fcemed to me to fpeak with “good 
emphafis and good difcretion his 
adtion was eafy to him, though ex- 
preffive and emphatical; and his coun
tenance exhibited ftrong marks of elo
quent expreffion. I could tint help 
ftaring with aftonifhment at a fcene lb 
new to me, and felt great approbation at 
the tones and manner of this extraordi
nary orator, though I could not under- 
ftand a (ingle word he faid. He was 
liftcned to by all with great attention, 
and the Turks (albeit hot ufed to the 
laughing mood) frequently betrayed 
ftrong Symptoms of rifibility.t but in 
the height and torrent of his fpeech he 
broke fuddenly off, fcampered out of 
the door, and difappeared. I fet it 
down that he was a maniac or lunatic 
of an ingenious kind, and was for going 
away. “ Stay,” fays my friend, “ reft 
where you are for a few minutes; let 
us hear further.”

“ The orator had fcarcely been gone 
three minutes, when the room was 
filled with the buz of converfation, a 
word of which I could not underftand, 
but which my guide liftcned to very 
attentively. At length the buz began 
to grow loud, and foon increafed into 
clamour; when a fcene enfued of fo 
very ludicrous a kind as forced me to 
cram my handkerchief into my mouth 
to fupprefs a laugh, or at le'aft fo to 
ftifle it as to avoid obfervation. In 
(Hort, they were difputing violently, and 
the beards were, as I once before men
tioned to you, all wagging. I be
came more convulfed with mirth ; and 
my friejid feeing that I was likely to 
give offence, took me under the arm, 
and hurried me out of the coffee-houfe ; 
we retired into a porch in the caravan- 
fera, where I gave vent to my fup- 
preffed laughter till my fides were fore, 
and ray eyes ran tears.

“ In the name of God, my friend,” 
faid I, “ tell me what is the meaning of 
all that extravagant fcene to which we 
have juft now been witnefs : who is 
that madman that fpoke fo much ? and 
why did they all quarrel after he went 
away ? ’’

“ Come, come,” faid he, “ let us re
tire to my houfe, and I will there ex
plain the who'e of it to you, from be
ginning to ending.”

“ I accordingly accompanied him 
home, where we found a very gay circle 
affembled, to whom he defcribed my 
aftonifhment ; recounting my immo
derate laughter, till they all laughed
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very nearly as immoderately as myfelf. 
“ You muft know,” faid he, addreffing 
himfelf to me, “ that he whom you took 
to be a madman, is one of the moft cele
brated compofers and tellers of ftories 
ill Afia, and only wants the aid oE 
printing, to be perhaps as eminent in 
reputation for making Contes, as 
Marmontel or Madame D’Anois. As 
we paffed along I heard his voice, and, 
knowing it, refolved to let you fee him, 
and brought you in for the purpofe. 
He was entertaining the company with 
a very curious, interefting, and comical 
ftory, the fubjeft of which was avarice g 
the hero a mifer of the name of Caffem. 
His mifery and avarice are reprefented 
in it as bringing him into a variety of 
fcrapes, which wafte his wealth ; and 
his character is drawn with fuch ftrength 
of colouring, and marked, with fuch 
grotcfque lines of humour—he related 
it moreover with fo much wit, in fuch 
admirable language, and embellilhed' 
and enforced it with fuch appropriate 
aftion, utterance, and emphafis—that 
it rivetted, as you faw, the attention o£ 
all his auditors, and extorted laughter 
even from Turkifh gravity.”

“ But how came he to break off fo» 
fuddenly ?” faid I.

“ That,” returned my friend, “ is a. 
part of the art of his profeffion, with
out which he could not live : juft as he 
gets to a moft interefting part of the 
ftory, when he has wound the imagi
nations of his auditors up to the higheft 
climax of expectation, he purpofely 
breaks off'to make them eager for the 
reft. He is fure to have them all next 
day, with additional numbers who come 
on their report, and he makes his terms 
to finiih the ftory.”

“ Why then,” interrupted I, “ why 
did they who remained behind fall dis
puting ?’’

“ That I will explain to you,” faid 
he. “ Juft as he broke off, Caffem the 
mifer (who, as far as I heard, feems as 
well drawn as Moliere’s Avare), 
having already fuffered a thoufand. 
whimfical misfortunes and dilapidations 
of fortune, is brought before the Cadi 
for digging in his garden, on the pre- 
fumption that he was digging for trea- 
fure. As foon as the hiftorian was 
gone, they firft applauded him, and 
then began to difeufs- his ftory, which 
they one and all agreed in praifing 
highly : and when they came to talk of 
the probable iffue of the fequel of it, 
there were alraoft as many opinions as

L 1 there 
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there were -men in company; each 
maintained his own, and they went to 
loggerheads us you faw about it—when 

'the chance is a thoufand to one, that not 
one of them was near the mark. One 
in particular furmifed that Caffem 
would be married to the Cadi’s daugh
ter, which gave great offence to fome, 
and ro'ulcd another of the company to 
declare, that he was well afl'ured in his 
confidence, that' Caffem would be 
thought to the baftinado or the flake, 
or elfe hanged, in the fequel”

“ And is it poflible,” faid I, “ that a 
group of twenty or thirty rational 
beings can be fo far bereft of all common 
fehfe, as to difpute upon the refult of a 
contingency, which abfolutely depends 
on the arbitrary fancy of an acknow
ledged fabricator of falfehoods ?* ’

“■ C'eft vrai, Monficur ; and thereby 
they demonftrare the power of the 
poet (for poet we may well call him) ; 
and entre nous^ I doubt whether it is 
not more rational, as well as more fair, 
to difpute what the denouement ought to 
be before than after the inventor of the 
piece has difpofed of it, as is the prac
tice with us. When he has once 
finifhed his fable, you will find them all 
content,'and the voice of criticifm filent. 
Now in France or England, our critics 

in order to attack the poet, 
let him .finilh his performance how he 
may. But you will recoiled, Mon- 
fieur, that in Turkey criticifm is the 
hbneft fpontaneous iffue of the' heart, 
and with us is. a trade, where fometimes 
lucre, fometimes vanity, but oftener 
than both, envy, and malice, direft the 
decifion, and difpofe to cavil and cen
tare.

“ But we will go again to-morrow,” 
continued he ; “ probably he will be 
there to conclude or proceed further 
w'ith his flory.” I agreed to this, and 
we parted.

“ On the next day we went, and not 
feeing the orator in his place, lounged 
about the caravan fera, and going to 
another coffee-houfe, found him de
claiming with all his might. My 
friend-told me, that the flory he was 
now on was quite different from the 
former : however, we watched his 
motions fo effeftually, that we got the 
conclufion of the fiery of Caffem, which 
completely disappointed the prdgnofli.es 
of the two conflifting Turkifh critics ; 
for Caffem was neither baftinadoed, 
flaked, nor hanged, nor married to the 
Cadi's daughter, but lived to fee that 

extreme avarice was folly ; and to be 
fcnfible, that to make the proper ufe of 
the goods of this life is to enjoy them.”

This pait of the work, indeed, is 
replete with entertaining anecdotes and 
lively adventures. Until a caravan was 
formed, or the Company's difpatches 
arrived over land, of which he might 
avail himfelf, the Author endeavoured 
to pafs his time as cheerfully as poflible. 
He vifited a pul>pet-Jhoiu, in which 
Kara-ghwse, or Punch, by the free
dom of fipeech he is allowed to exercife, 
frequently arraigns the conduft not 
only of private individuals, but utters 
the ftvereft farcafms againft the public 
Magiflrates who have deviated from 
their line of duty : no offender, “ how
ever intrenched behind power, or en- 
flirined in rank, could efcape him. 
Bafliaws, Cadies, nay, the Janiffaries 
themfelves, were often the fubjefts of his 
fiport.” “ My friend,’’ continues the 
Author, “ informed me, “ that he was 
not more reftrained in the effufions of 
obfeeriity which he uttered, than in his 
fatire; that he was always well re
ceived and applauded, even venerated 
(as we venerate the liberty of the 
prefs), as a bold teller of truth, who 
with little mifehief does a great deal of 
gpod, and often roufes the lethargic 
public mind toafenfe of public dangers 
find injuries. He added, that in fome 
dates the Magiftrate had been obliged 
to interfere : and the Balhaw -himlelf 
was feriouily called upon at times to flop 
the licentious tongue of this champion 
of Freedom, Kara-ghuse.

“ Well then,” faid I, “ it appears 
upon the whole that Monficur Kar A- 
ghuse is a very great blackguard, but 
a very witty, and a very honeft one.”

“ You have juft hit it,” faid he ; 
“ and if Matter Kara-ghuse was to 
take fuch liberties in France, Spain, 
Portugal, or Germany, all his wit and 
honefly would not fave him from pu- 
nifliment. In England you do not want 
him: every man there is a Kara- 
GHWSE.and every newfpaper a puppet- 
fhow. ”

“ And yet,” returned I, “ we com
plain fadly of want of liberty

“ That is natural,” returned my fa- 
gacious Frenchman, “ perfcftly natural. 
Liberty is like money ; the more we 
have of it, the more covetous we grow.”

“ Very true, Mcnhtur,” faid I, 
pjeafed with his compliment to our 
.happy Conftitution, and to clmch his 
obfervatj'On,- gave a Latin quotation, 

which 

prdgnofli.es
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which when a child I got out of Lilly’s 
Grammar, “ Crefcit amor nummi, 
quantum ipfa pecunia crefcit and 
then changing nummus for libertas, 
“ Crefcit amor libertatis, quantum ipfa 
libertas crefcit.”

“ ’Tis very well, Monfieur,” fair! Tie;
and to carry on your allufi'on, may we 

not fay, that they who do not know 
when they have enough, are as dange
rously wrong in the one cafe, as thofe 
who fay we have too much, are in the 
other ? The Engliih complaining of 
the want of liberty, reminds me of thfe 
coffee-houfe orator’s ftory of Caffem, 
who, wallowing in wealth, loft it all in 
the will purfiiit of more. I hope, 
however, that they never will, like him, 
lofe their flock- in vain endeavours to 
increafe it.”

The caufe of Mr. Campbell’s quitting 
the houfe of his friend, where he was fo 
hofp’itabiy entertained, and pleafant’y 
lituated at Aleppo, we forbear to parti
cularize : it is of a private nature ; and 
either lo^ve or pity far a young, beauti
ful, and accomplished female, the wife 
.of his aged friend, the caufe of it : but 
perhaps the account given of this event 
could nut prudently be fuppreffecL 

“ Fer,” obferves Mr. Campbell, “after 
my departure from Aleppo, this affair 
was reprefented in a variety of unfa
vourable lights to the different new
comers from England ; and as a ftory ip 
that commodity which of all others 
honeft people do not love to flea! any
thing from, in its paffage through their 
hands, it found its way in various forms 
(none of them, however, tending to 
{’often it) to many of my friends and 
connections, thofe from whom of all 
others I wilhed to conceal it. Labour
ing under fuch calumnies, it cannot be 
confidered as a violation of decorum, or 
unneceffary iiifraftion upon delicacy, if 
I ftate the truth, in order, though I 
cannot acquit myfelf of cenfurable 
conduft, at lea’ft not (ilently ro fubmit 
to unlimited calumny, and charges of 
crimes which I hope I have too much 
honour and integrity to commit.” On 
the ioterpofition, however, of the British 
Conful upon this fubjett, Mr. Campbell 
determined to fet out upon his journey 
to India: but we muft referve the ac
count of the extraordinary means by 
which this determination was executed, 
for another opportunity.

( 7b be continued. )

ffN Apology fob the Bible. In a Series t}f Lct- 
t^;s addrcfl'cd 'to ‘Thomas Paine,. Author of a Book 
entitled The Age of Reafon. Parts I. and II. 
By R. Watf.m, D-D. F.R.S. Lord Biffop of 
Landaff. Sve. Evans.

THIS Work is written, as the Author de
clares, in a popular manner, with the hopes 
that thereby it might Brand a chance of being 
perufed by that clafs of readers for whom 
Tame’s performance feemed to be particularly 
.calculated, and who were moft likely to be 
injured by it. “ 'Die really learned,” as the 
Biffibp obferves, “ are in no danger of being 
j,nfefted by the poifon of infidelity: they will 
excufe me, therefore, for having entered as 
little as poflible into deep diiquifitions con
cerning the authenticity of the Bible. Ihe 
fubjeft has' been fo learnedly and lb frequently 
handled by other writers, that it does not 
want (J had almoft faid it does not admit) 
any farther pioof” Whoever has been 
Blocked with the virulence, the abufe, and 
the vulgar and offenfive epithets on holy men 
and holy things te be found in the work of 
this Demon of Democracy and Irrfeiigion, as 
he may be ftylcd, will gratified by the 
temper, moderation, and urbanity of ourAu- 

/

thor, who, in this (mail book (which we 
hope to fee in a cheaper form) has in the 
moft fatisfaftory manner obviated whatever 
had been alledged by his antagonift againft the 
authority of the Bible. Paine’s Work con- 
fl fts wholly of a new iialh of old objections 
long ago refused, and is only dangerous from 
the confidence and audacity with which the 
Author has brought forward his army of routed 
affertions and fophiftical arguments ; afler- 
tions and arguments which, in the prefent 
Work, arc completely expofed and invali
dated.

An accurate and impartial Narrative of the 
War, by an Officer of the Guards. In Two V 
luir.es. Containing the Secund Edition of a Toe a 
tical Sketch of the Campaign if 1793 : revised, 
correctedand conjiderably enlarged with the Ori*  
final Leiters from Head fuar.ers ; aiff, a ffni- 
iar Sketch of the Campaign of 1794.—To which 
is added, a Narrative of the Retreat of 1795, 
memorable for its Adi/eries. With copious Notes 
throughout. 8w Cadell'and Davies.

Tam Marti tjuam Mercurio’, might be the 
motto t® this Work, in which the Author, 
who was an after and eye-witnefs of ths 
feenes he dcfcnbcs, has with much plcafantry,

LI 2 and
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and we believe with much accuracy, painted 
the difafters of the unfortunate campaigns of 
1793 and the two next years, the fijcceffes 
which had been obtained, the amufemencs of 
his brethren at their quarters, and their va
lour in the field. The detail is honourable to 
Sritifh heroifm, though the refult cannot but 
afford matter of regret. Tfii Work is car
ried on by letters in the ftyle of Anfty’s Bath 
Guide, fince imitated in Brome’s Account of 
Haf ings’s trial. TJie verification is eafy 
and flowing, apparently pioduced without 
much effort, and the Notes furmfh an Hif- 
tory of the War in Flanders which cannot 
but afford fatisfaffory information to thofe 
who may wifli to read an authentic Narrative 
®f the period circumftantially and faithfully 
detailed. To this Edition are added Engrav
ings from Drawings taken on the fppt defcrip- 
tive of the different fcenps introduced in the 
Poem.

The Sorcerer: a Tale, fem the German of 
Veit Weber. 8w. Johnfon.

The unreal Sorcerer of this tale is a weak 
man, deluded by his own imagination, and 
fancying himfelf powerful enqugh to com
mand fupernatural beings. He has a nephew, 
■whom he had adopted as his fon ; and a poor 
Ctxufin, named Francifco, the hero of the fto- 
ry, whom he had taken into the houfe as a 
play-mate and fuperintendant to the former. 
Francifco falls in love with Enemonde, and to 
obtain her, and the old gentleman's property, 
contrives to murder the nephew in a manner 
apparently caufed by fupernatural means, 
leaving fiis patron, in fome meafure, to blame 
his own careiefihe^s and inattention. Grief 
kills the old man, and Francifco communi
cates the means by which he had become 
poffeffed of his fortune to his mill refs, who, 
in horror of the deed, rejects him with fcom, 
and threatens to make a djfcovery of the mur
der. Fear, aided by defpair, precipitates 
him from a rock towards the fea, into which 
he fails to throw hhnfelf. H.s mangled body 
furvives in tortures two days, {torched by the 
fun, and. preyed upon by a cormorant. At 
length, one of the waves “ in it- return bore 
him into the fea, and compkated, and ter
minated,” fo fays the Author, “ his punifh- 
ment,’’ A vein of good fenfe, fome imagi
nation, and fome extrvagaance, characterize 
this tale, which, however, is far from the 
worfi performance imported lately from Ger
many. The prudential maxims of Enemonde, 
her fimpkeity, her virtues, and her detefta- 
tion ©filer criminal lover, place her charac

ter in a very amiable point of view. The 
franfiator feems to have executed Iris talk 
with credit to himfelf.

Llangollen Vale, nuith other Poems: By Anna 
Seward, qto. Jr, Sael.

Mifs Seward’s mufe is well known, and 
as much admired; and the prefent Collec
tion will not diferedit her former performances. 
The principal piece celebrates Llangollen 
Vale, wfiere Owen Glendower formerly 
** gave its feenes to fame,” and where two 
ladies, the honourable Lady Eleanor Butler 
and Mifs Ponfonby, by a now ft venteen years 
refidence, have continued the celebrity of 
this fequeftered fpot. Our readers will re
coiled the view of their Cottage in our Ma
gazine for March 1794. The other Pieces 
are “Verfes on Wrexham;” “ Hoyle Lake;” 
“ Hervaat the Tomb of Argantyr,’’ of which 
there is a tranflation in Dryden’s Mifcella- 
nies, and a profe one in Dr. Percy’s Relicks 
of Runic Poetry ; fome pleafing verfes on 
“ Eyam,” which have already appeared in 
our Magazine for October 1792 ; “ Verfes 
“ to Time paft, ’ fhort, but beautiful; and 
four Sonnets lifted from a Centenary writ
ten during the courfe of twenty years, and 
intended to be publifhed hereafter collective
ly. After this enumeration we need add 
nothing further, than that the pleafure we 
have received in the perufal cannot but be 
communicated to any one who reads them, 
and is fenfible to the charms of poetical com
pofition.

Impartial Refle&iens upon the pref ent Crifts j 
comprfed in four Efays upon the Economy of the 
prefent Steel of Corn The EJj.'ze of Bread— 
Tithes—and a general Syftem op Iccltfurcs. With 
an appendix, containing the Syftem of Jnclojurcs 
introduced in 1732, by Elrtbur Dobbs, Ep. in 
the Irifh Parliament. By Hervey Vifcount 
Mountmcares. F. R. 8. and M. R. I. A. 
Sw, rr. Nicol.

In this,Pamphlet, Lord Mountmprres pro- 
feffes his intention to be that brevity fhould 
recommend it, and that much fliould be com- 
prifed in a fmall fpace. This he has accom
plished ; many of his obtervations are juft? 
and the whole worthy of attention. The 
Appendix, by Mr. Dobbs, is particularly de- 
fervmg notice at the prefent time. ’When 
Lord Mountmorres, at any future period, 
may have occafion to quote Shakfpeare, wp 
beg he will pay more regard to the words and 
verfification of the poet, than he has done at 
p. 17 of the prefent performance.

JOURNAL
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the SIXTH SESSION of the 
SEVENTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE of LORDS.
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24. 

T ORpLAUDERD A LEgaye notice, 
•*-'  that ne fhoujd poftpone his intended 
motion, relpefting the penfion granted 
to a certain individual; but he defired 
it might be underftood that he did not 
entertain any idea of entirely abandon
ing the proposed difculiion ; on the con
trary, he hoped that, feme time in thp 
pourfe of next week, he Ihould he able 
to bring it forward.

THURSDAY, FEB. 25.
Lord Lauderdale laid, the accounts 

prel’ented by the Bank, which he al
luded to vefterday, were only for the 
year 1795, and the Abt of Parliament 
he conceived equally ftrong with refpetft 
to the year 1794, which were not upon 
their Lordfliips’ table. He thought pro
per to mention this; and lie did not 
doubt it would have the fame effeft as 
his former obfervation, namely, that 
they would be produced. His Lordihip 
then moved, That the Houfe Ihould be 
fummoned for Friday the 4th of March, 
which was agreed to.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3.
The Order of the Day being read for 

the commitment of the Vote of Credit 
Bill,

Lord Lauderdale rofe, and moved 
that the Order of the Day be difeharg- 
ed, in order to its being deferred to a 
remote period of the ipfiion ; for in thp 
manner in which this Rill had been con
ducted, it had fet all precedents at defi
ance, and Minifters could nowhere find 
one but fuch as were created by them- 
felves.

Lord Grenville declared his opinion, 
that the prefent mcafyre was founded in 
ponftitutional precedents, and no way 
repugnant to law j Ijut warranted by 
practice, by continual cuftom, and by 
the neceliity of the cafe He could not, 
therefore, fee any caufe why the pra- 
grefs of the Bill Ihould be delayed.

The rrio'ipn for going into a Commit
tee was then carried without a divifion; 
the Bill went through a Committee, 
and the Houfe adjourned.

FRIDAY. MARCH 4.
After an oppofition from the Duke 

of Grafton, and Lords Thurlow and 
Lauderdale, the Vote of Credit Bill was 
read a third time.

Lord Lauderdale rofe to make his 
promifed motion on the fubjedt of the 
penfion granted to Mr. Burke, and made 
payable out of the four and a half per 
cent, duties. A recent publication *-,  ana 
perlonal confiderations, his Lordihip 
oblerved, might probably roufe the 
curiofity of tr.® public, and of their 
Lordfhips, to hear him canvafs the 
merit of this public charafter. From 
this, however, he was refolved, accord
ing to his original determination, care
fully to abfiain. From this refolution 
no ability, however diftinguiihed, no 
genius, however brilliant, could feduce 
him. That talents fo tranfeendant ihould 
be employed in fuch a manner he might 
lament. He might admire the genius, 
and drop a tear over it? fallen and de
graded application ; but qn the prefent 
occafion, he ihould confine himleif iole- 
ly to the queftion of the application of 
the fund. He then went into a hiftory 
of the four and a half per cent, duties. 
They were granted for the repair of 
forts, &c. in the Leeward Hland?, and 
his Lordihip infilled, that they could 
not be otherwife appropriated ; he there
fore moved, That his Majclty be ad- 
dreifed not to apply them to any purpofe’ 
but their original object.

Lord Grenville laid, he felt himfclf 
peculiarly happy, that the motion of 
the Noble Lord appeared to fleer clear 
of the perfonal reference which it had 
been apprehended would occur in his 
difculfion of the queftion before th,e 
Houfe. It relieved him from the talk 
of juftifying a benevolence of the 
Crown, from which he and every one 
of his Majefty’s Minifters derived a 
portion of honour, as the advifers of a 
meafure fo bepoming the dignity of the 
Sovereign, and the honour of thq 
country.

Having prernifed this, his Lordihip 
contended, that the four and a half per 
cent, duties were, and ever had been, at 
the difpofal of the Crown, for any par? 
of the public lervice. In this he was 
bqrne out by the opinions of the fir ft 
lawyers—by thofe of Lords Camden, 
Hardwicke, and Mansfield; and it had 
never been made a matter of queftion 
and dduot till now. He therefore op- 
pofed tfte motion ; and upon a divifion

* Mr. Burke’s Letter to a Noble Lord on feme former motions and obfervjttions op this 
fubjeA in ths Houle of Lord*  by the Nobl? Mover and the Cuke of Bedford.

’ ’ there
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there appeared for it, Contents 10— 
Non-contents 73—Majority againft the 
motion 63.

Monday, march 7.
Upon the Order for committing the 

Bill to amend the Game Laws, by al
tering the day from the ift to the, 14th 
of September, for {hooting, the Houfe 
divided ; for the Committee J 3, againft 
it 12, Majority 1.

FRIDAY, MARCH II.
The Game Laws Bill, after a motion 

for extending the new provifionS to 
Scotland, by Lord Lauderdale, had been 
negatived, was read a third time and 
paffed.

Shadwell’s divorce bill.
Lord Lauderdale moved a claufe, 

that io®l. per annum be fettled on Mrs. 
Shad .veil.

Lords Thurlow, Mulgrave, and other 
Lords, oppofed this, and the Bifhopof 
Rcchefter very warmly expreffed his 
aftonilhment at hearing the mcafure of 
a provffion in fuch a cafe; propofed upon 
the principles of juftice. — He had heard 
it laid, there were very few cafes in 
which the woman ought not to be pro
vided for ; on the contrary, he could 
conceive but very few cafes where the 
ftiould have any other reliance than' on 
the pity and mercy of the man, who 
might not with to abandon to want the 
woman he had once loved. But he 
.could conceive many cafes where a pro- 
vifmn would be improper; for inftance, 
when a woman, by her divorce, would 
marry a man that could fupport her in 
greater fplendour: or when the went 
into what was. called high keeping.—■ 
Their Lordfhips would allo remember, 
that they have had cafes before them 
where ladies of high rank have been 
guilty with their menial fervarits. There 
'had been aifo ftated cafes where the 
ufage of the hufoand had been pleaded 
jn extenuation ; in this caff , the proper 
remedy would be, to refufe him his 
bill of divorce; where, for inftance, an 
md debilitated man courted a young girl 
yo his arms, he ought to abide the event; 
put in the particular, cafe before them, 
he law nothing that could be urged in

HOUSE of

MONDAY, FEB. 22.
K/fR. WILBERFORCE brought jn 
. k the Slave Abolition Bill, the words 
of which expreffed ii to be contrary to 
i: juftice and humamty.''’ H read 
a Mft time,

mitigation. An old woman, the mother 
ot twelve children, after many years 
connubial connexion with a man, of 
whole conduft or tendernefs Ihe could 
not complain, fuffcred his bed to be vio
lated by a fcoundrel French Emigrant, 
who had been called in to inftrutt the 
children in French.

The claufe was rejected, there being 
for it 9, againft it ?. 1.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23.
The Marquis of Lanfdowne came 

down to the Houfe, with a view of mov
ing for various public papers refpedting 
the Extraordinaries, &c. of the Army, 
Navy, and Ordnance, to be laid before 
their Lordfliips ; but not feeing the 
Secretary of State in his place, he gave 
the lift to the Chancellor, who promifc.d 
to communicate the fame to Lord Gren
ville.

Lord Moira faid, that the Bill which 
he had now the honour to prefent to 
the Houfe, for the better feetjrity of 
Creditors, and the relief of Infolvenr 
Debtors, was founded almoft wholly on 
the principles of the Bill brought in in 
1794, when his Lordfhip was abfent on 
public affairs. To all the arguments and 
objections that had bepn urged on the 
fubjedt, he had given (he moft ferious 
conhderation, and in them he difeover- 
ed nothing that could Ihake.. his former 
resolution, or rhe con vision to which, 
after much deliberation, he had brought 
his own-mind. In the prefent Bill he 
would lay afide all conhderation of im- 
prifonment upon mejne procefs, as he 
perceived it to be fo perplexed with in
tricacies, that-he was unable to'reduce 
it to any prccile fyftem.

Tire.Bill was then read a firfttime.
THURSDAY, MARCH 24-

The Lord Chancellor (Lord Gren
ville being gone to Bath) came down tp 
move for the papers in the lift given 
him by the Marquis of Lanfdowne,which 
were ordered.

The Royal Affent was given to the 
New Game Act, Warwick. Canal, 'and 
other Bills; and the Houfe adjourned 
to the 6th of April.

COMMON S.
Mr. William Smith moved the Order 

of the Day; for taking the Report of 
the Loan iftto confideration : he enter
ed at large into a financial difquifitiop 
on the Report and the nature of the 
Leap, apt’ ujUi'ted, tjiat an injury rp
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the nation of three per cent, on the 
amount of the whole, was the refult of 
the Minifter’s deftroying a fair compe
tition, when there were two other 
candidates for it befides Boyd and Co. 
He concluded by moving the reading of 
3 9 Refolutions condemning the conduit 
of the Ch ncellor of the Exchequer; 
after which he moved the Houfe on the 
fir ft Refolution, which was as follows :

“ Relolved, That it appears to this 
Houfe, that the principle of making 
Loans for the public fervice by a free 
and open competition, uniformly pro- 
feffcd by the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, has been generally recognifed as 
affording the faireft profpeft of public 
advantage.”

Mr. Pitt expreffed his aftoni foment to 
be thus taken, as it were, by furprife, 
with ,a charge of fuch a nature, as 
amounted to a high mifdemeanour, and 
wiflied that the confideration of it fhould 
be adjourned over to a future day.

M r. Wm. Smith not w i lit in g to prefs 
it, the Speaker informed him, that it 
would be regular to adjourn the debate 
on the firft Refolution. Adjourned ac
cordingly to Friday next.

'I UESD AY, FEB. 23.
Mr. Wigley prefented a-petition from 

a number of Apothecaries, praying that 
a law might be enacted to prevent per
fons not properly qualified from pre
paring medicines.

General Smith oppofed the petition, 
alledging that Druggifts could prepare 
them as well, and at a much cheaper 
rate.

Leave was given to bring in the 
Rill.

Sir John Sinclair brought in the 
General Inclofure Bill, which was read 
a firft time.

Mr. Henniker Major moved for leave 
to bring in a Bill'to enable Courts to 
grant cofts to witneffes, whether con
ftables or others, in the cafe of adjudi
cation of vagrants. Leave was granted.

WEDNESDAY, FER. 24.
The Houfe went into a Committee 

of the whole Houfe on the Bill for 
granting a reward of tool, to each 
Captain, and 50!. to each Surgeon, in 
certain.cafes, and fo in proportion,, for 
their attention in bringing Slaves from 
Africa to the Weft-Indies, and went 
through the fame.

The Report of the Briftol and 
Weftern Canal Bill was received, and a 
converfation took place, when Sir Wm. 
Young argued, that the mcafure would 

prove a private mconvetiience, and be 
of ria public advantage; and then 
moved, That the debate be adjourned 
to this day three months. The Route 
then divided, for the motion 38, againft 
it 14.—Majority againft. the Bill 24.

Lord Sheffield moved for leave to bring 
in a Bill for Improving the Navigation, 
of the River Avon.

An amendment was propofed, to ad
journ the debate till this day three 
months; on which the Houfe divided, 
for the amendment 38, nocs 14.—Ma
jority 24.

FRIDAY, FEB. 26.
General M'Leod alluded to a para*  

graph he had feen in the Papers dated 
Jamaica, and which Rated, that Lord 
Balcarras had fent to Cuba for too 
blood-hounds and 20 chaifeurs, to hunt 
down the rebellious Maroons. He fat’d, 
t-his was fo horrible a proceeding, that 
he wiihed to know if it .was true, and 
done with the cognizance of Minifters.

Mr. Pitt faid, that any idea of em
ploying the means alluded to as an in- 
ftrument of war, was 'as foreign fr.cm 
the minds of.his Majefty’s Minifters as 
from any Gentleman’s in that Houfe.

Mr. Yorke faid, that thofe Maroons 
were robbers and affailins, and that thefe 
dogs were brought for the purpofe of 
finding out their haunts.

Mr.W.Smith having moved the Order 
of the Day for refuming the debate on the 
fubjeft of his 39 Refolutions, condemn
ing the condufii of the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer in the tranfaftion of the late 
Loan, Mr. Douglas and Mr. Steele 
warmly defended Mr. Pitt. The for
mer begged leave to Hate to the Houfe, 
in the outfet, that the Hon. Gentle
man (Mr. Smith) had uniformly de
clared, that he could not charge the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer with any 
thing further than improvidence in trie 
negociation of the Loan. He expreffed 
his aftonifhment, that after fo long a 
filence he fhould bring forward fo long 
a firing of Refolutions * and concluded a 
fpeech of about three hours with an 
amendment to the firft Refolution, 
“ That all the words of the firft Refo
lution moved on Monday, after the 
word competition, fhould be left out, and 
others fubftituted, io that it would 
ftand thus:

“ That it appears to this Houfe, that 
the principle of making Loans for the 
public fervice, by freehand open compe
tition, could not be applied confidently 
ndtb tbc circumfancei of the cafe, 

ad 
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and the equitable claims of individuals?’ 
Mr. Francis fpoke in favour of the 

original Refolutions.
Mr Pitt entered into all the circum- 

ftances of the Loan. He declared he 
had no interefttd, no perfonai, no cor
rupt view in making it. The advan
tage that was given to Boyd’s houfe, and 
which his opponents fo much complain
ed of, was f unded in juftice, and not in 
partiality. He did not deem the mode 
of drawing the Hamburgh Bills illicit, 
as the money they railed was immediate
ly wanted by the public exigencies; 
and he finally relied his vindication 
upon the Committee appointed to en
quire into the tranfaftion having fully 
acquitted him, after a verj minute enqui
ry, of having adled from corrupt motives, 
or a view to Parliamentary intereft.

Mr. Fox and Mr. Sheridan fupported 
the original Refolutions; and the for
mer argued, that there were modes 
of guilt ; that though the Right 
Hon. Gentleman might be cleared of 
any direct corruption, it might be effect
ed in a fecondary way ; and that there 
was fomething in the tranfaClion very 
cenfurable. The Refolution, however, 
as moved by Mr. Douglas, was carried, 
there being for it 171, againft it only 
2.3, as were two other Refolutions of 
the Committee, in exculpation and 
vindication of Mr. Pitt; as to the reft, 
they were all negatived.

MONDAY, FEB. 29.
Sir John Sinclair moved the fecond 

reading of the Potatoe Bounty Bill.
Mr. P6wis oppofed it.
Mr. Duncombe thought the price a 

fufficient bounty.
Sir J. Sinclair faid, that his only ob

ject for introducing the Bill was, that 
he conceived it to be of great advantage.

The motion was negatived without a 
divifion.

Mr. Jekyll moved the Order of the 
Day for taking into confrderation thofe 
Refolutions of the Committee appointed 
to examine into the nature of the Loan, 
which related to the negociation of the 
Hamburgh Bills.

Mr. Long maintained the propriety 
of this mode of furnifhing money, by 
drawing on an Agent at Hamburgh, 
and that there was nothing fraudulent 
in the whole tranfaftion, as there had 
been always money enough in the.Trea
sury to difeharge. the amount of thefe 
Bills. He concluded by moving the 
previous queftion.

Many Gentleipen delivered their 
fsntiments on both Tides.

Mr. Jekyll replied; after which th« 
Houfe divided : For the previous quei- 
tion 10g, Againft it 24.

Another divifion took place on one 
of the Refolutions fepi’rately, when the 
numbers ftood, againft it 108, for it 8.

TUESDAY, MARCH I.
Mr. Dent gave notice, that he would 

move for leave to bring in a Bill for 
taxing dogs.

Mr. Pitt rofe, in confequence of a 
notice he had given of a motion to amend 
the Poor Laws. He did not mean to 
go at length into the fubjeft, having 
hated his ideas on that iubjedt on a 
former occalion. At prefent he would 
content himfelf with moving certain 
Refolutions, which he would move alfo 
to be printed, and the confideration of 
them put off till Eafter. In thefe he 
propoled no more than putting his for
mer ideas together, which would better 
fuit the fubjeft than a let fpecch. He 
moved, therefore, that leave be given 
to bring in a Bill for amending and en
forcing the laws relative to the relief 
and employment of the poor. Leave 
given.

Mr. Lechmere, agreeable to the no
tice he gave, moved, “ That the Chair
man be requefted to move the Houfe 
for leave to bring in a Bill, more effec
tually to prevent the Exportation of 
Corn, and to prevent felling it by 
fam pie.’*

Mr. Francis and other Gentlemen 
expreffed their doubts, as to the pro
priety of the meafurc. Mr. F. recom
mended the ufe of hand mills to the 
poor, fuch As are ufed in India, and 
which might be obtained at the rate of 
from 12s to x 5s.

Mr. Buxton did not fee any eccafion 
for the legiflative interference of the 
Houfe in the way propofed, and moved. 

That the Chairman do leave the 
chair.”

Mr. Huffey expreffed his appre- 
henfions that the laws againft exporta
tion were evaded, particularly at South
ampton, Poole, &c.

Mr. Pitt faid, he was not aware of 
anv fuch exportation as was’ fuggefted 
bv Mr. Huffey ; if there was, the ex- 
ifting laws were fufficient to pun.ilh it. 
With refpeft to the queftion, how far 
the fcarcity was real, if any praftical 
means could be deviled of finding that 
out, it Would certainly be very proper. 
He affured the Houle that much pains 
had been taken to colleft information on 
that head, by calling for local communi

cations 
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cations from various parts, to the Com
mittee ; what more then could be done 
without creating an alarm ? In faft, 
there was no polfible way of getting at 
the truth but by taking flock in, a coin- 
pulfsry manner, which he thought 
would be either impracticable or mif- 
chievous, and after all, not produce in
formation enough on which to found 
any effectual meafure. Of one thing- 
lie had little doubt, viz. that the high 
price was certainly difpropor.tionate to 
the real fcarcity of corn; for he was 
fore, if every merchant, buyer, and 
feller, knew how much corn there was 
in the country, the price would foon be 
lower. Yet he would by no means 
fay that the fcarcity w.as artificial. He 
believed that in the wheat crop of the 
laft year there was a deficiency below 
the average; but as to the crops of 
other grain, which would afford an ufe- 
ful, wholefome mixture, they were 
abundant in a degree amply to fupply 
the deficiencies of wheat. Nothing 
then was wanting, but the country 
making up their minds to ufe that fub- 
ftitute, to prevent a fcarcity, and carry 
the wheat through to the next harveft. He 
would not fay that this was to be done 
without inconvenience,, particularly to 
the lower claffes of people, who, from 
their more confined habits of thinking, 
were lefs blarntable for prejudices than 
thofe who had the advantage of more 
enlightened minds. On their account 
he .regretted, as much as any man, the 
ncceflity which called for a.change in 
their habits, or for any innovation on 
their enjoyments; though he was' ;cpii- 
vinced, if there-was time for example 
and perfcvcrance to operate, the change, 
fo far from being a disadvantage, would 
turn out a great benefit and a great con
venience. For it was well known that 
there were many kinds of bread which 
it would be to the laft degree mortify
ing to the people of fome parts .of the 
realm to make ufe of, and it would 
equally mortify thofe of other parts to 
renounce; it was unwarrantable, there
fore, and cruel, as refpefting the people, 
while abundance of fuch corn was in the 
country, to confound the partial fcarcity 
of wheat with aftual famine, and .agitate 
the minds of the people with the terrors 
of a diftrefs which cannot poiiibly be- 
fal them.

He lamented that there was fuch 
difficulty in prevailing on the poor to 
adopt the fobftitutes; but their preju
dices and enjoyments with him were
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(acred, and he would never .confent to 
ule compulfory means—their own com
mon fenfe would point out to them the 
neediity of adopting it. They would 
fee it was their intereft. Experiment 
would ihew them how groundiefs their 
diftikes were, and the prejudices which 
hand in the way of their intereft would 
gradually be overcome by example. 
Already, in many parts of the country, 
that had beenaccomp.iffied. With re
fpeft to the high price of wheat, how
ever, it was in general te be lamented,; 
it at leaft diminifhed the confum.pti.ou 
of that article, without breaking inon 
the fubfiftepce of the people. At all 
events, he thought the price enormous, 
and out of all proportion with the 
fcarcity; and he hoped, nay.he believ
ed, that thofe .who kept it up with a vietv 
of getting a.greater price, would fooncr 
or later find themfelves materially difr 
appointed. At the fame time, he would, 
fay, that thofe who kept up their corn, 
did it not from any mifehievous. view, 
but merely on that principle of con;-, 
merce which every man has a right to 
exercife, namely, getting.the beft price, 
he can. .

It might be afked then, if the diftrefs; 
be not owing to real fcarcity, or to a 
fraudulent fcarcity, whence then does 
it arife ? or what can it be ? He would 
anf‘,ver> “ it is that which attends fuch 
difeuffjons as the prefent—fuch endea
vours to inflame the minds of the peo
ple; which, by. iiscreafing the alarm, in- 
creafe the evil. It was important to let 
the country fee their anxiety and folici- 
tude for their conftituents—but not to be 
proclaiming dtfpondency, when there 
was no reafon to be apprehenfive. If, on 
the contrary, Members would employ 
themfelves in giving a juft pifture of 
the Rate of the bufinefs, they would 
take away thofe falfe impreffions which 
magnified the evil, and enabled the peo
ple to bear the preffure of it, till .the 
return of the feafon fhould make all 
apprehenfions vanifhW.

After fome further obfervaticn, Mr. 
Buxton's motion for the Chairman to 
leave the chair was put, and carried 
nem. con. and Tuefday ne?t appointed 
for the Committee to fit again.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3.
■ Mr. Wilberforce moved for the fc- 
cond readin g of the Slave Abolition Bill ; 
to which General Tarleton moved an 
amendment, “ That it be read a fecond 
tithe this day three months.”

.A uiviiioja then took place on the 
M m qu eft ion 
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queftion of its being read now a fecond 
time, whep there appeared, for the fe
cond reading, 64; agai-nft it, 31 5 Ma
jority, 33.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4.
Mr. Curwen rofe to make his motion 

for a repeal of the Game Laws. He 
went through an hiftcrical-account of 
them, and infilled that they were ty
rannical and unconftitutional, and that, 
if repealed, the country would be filled 
with an abundance of game never before 
known.

Inwhathe had to propofe, however,he 
did not mean to. take away all penalties. 
He would'fix a'penalty.nf 51. 00 every 
head of game killed by any perlon after 
a d.ifcharge, that is aftef notice given 
by the owner of the ground to quit it ; 
i n d' the1 p e h a 11 y ■ f 0 r k il1 in g, on wa ft c s h e 
yrbuift nut alter—-he nieant'only to give 
the right to men to kill on their own 
property.-

Ide therefore rnoved-fo? leave to bring 
in a Bill to repeal the Game Laws, or 
fb.jnucll of them as the Houfe flujuid 
think proper ; and to ftibftit'tite, in the 
place thereof, fuch provilions as to the 
v'ifdom bf’the Houfe fnould feem expe
dient. ■'''

This'produced a long den.ate, or ra
ther converfation, in which feveral 
Gentlemen delivered their opinions — 
11 feerned -1 he ge ne r a I fen fe of t he H oufe, 
that/the fyftcm of the Game Laws re
quired foihe regulation and amendment. 
Mr. Fox ?.h'd Mr. Wilberforce thought, 
if .there wasno alternative between their 
exiftence in the prefgnt form, and their 
absolute repeal, the latter was prefer
able and neceffafy.

Mr. Buxton pfbpofed to make game 
private property.

Mr. Francis thought great care ought 
to be taken not to decrvafe the motives 
which might induce Gentlemen of pro
perty to rfefide on their.eftates 5 and this 
argument Mr. Windhhm enforced, as 
applicable to all fudden alterations in 
laws, which might be attended with 
unthought-of corifc’qliences.

Mr, Jenkinfon was again!! all en
quiry. ’ Though he admitted there 
was Tomething tyrannical in. the laws, 
yet they were mildly administered ; 
and he moved the queftion of Adjourn
ment; which, on a divifion, was nega
tived——Ayeszy—Noes 50——Majo
rity 23.

Mr. Curwen then moved, that the 
Game Laws'be fubmitted to a Commit. 

tee of the whole Houfe, which was 
agreed to without a divifion,

MONDAY, MARCH 7.
General Smith moved, that the Order 

for referring the Apothecaries Petition 
to a Committee, for a Bill to prevent 
Druggifts and others from preparing 
medicines, be difeharged.

Afterafew words from Mr. Dent,Ge
neral Smith moved that the Petition be 
rejected, which was agreed to without 
a divifion.

The Black Rod attended from rhe 
Lords, defiring the attendance of the 
Commons. The Speaker having in 
conicquence attended, informed rhe 
Houle on his return, that their Lcrd- 
fliips had notified the Royal Affent by 
Commiliion to 20 public and <8 private 
Bills. Among!! the former were the 
Vote of Credit Bill, and the two Exche
quer Loan Bills.

Air. Wilberforce faid, that he intend
ed to introduce in the Committee, for 
which he was about to'move, alterations 
in the Slave Trade Abolition Bill. 
After palling through the Committee, 
he would move that it be printed with 
Inch alterations, and recommitted.

He then moved, that the Speaker 
leave the Chair.

General Smith oppofed the Speaker’s 
Laying the Chair. The Hon. Gentle
man ought, lie faid, to delay the Com
mittee altogether, and give the Bill with 
the alterations he intended.

The queftion then, for the Speaker’s 
leaving the Chair, being put, the Houfe 
divided, and the numbers were, Ayes 
76, Noes 31 5 Majority 45.

The' Houfe then rcfolved itfelf into a 
Committee, Mr. Elliot in the Chair.

Mr. Wilberforce moved, to fill up 
the blank in the firft claufe, for the du
ration of the trade till the ift of March 
1797.

Mr. Dent considered this period a§ 
much too.Short; the amount of the ex
portation and importation of this trade, 
andon that which it was connected with, 
was not lefs than ten millions of money. 
The Houfe ought to take great eare 
upon this fubjedl, not to do any thing 
that might be injurious to the W ell India 
Trade, fuch as he was confident this 
rpeafure would be, if adopted by the 
Legislature.

Sir William Dolben did not fee what 
reafim the friends of this trade had tq 
complain of hafte in the abolition of i t. 
They had reafon to apprehend that abo
lition feven years ago.

Ml.
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Mr. Dent faid, this proceeding was a 
difgrace to this country, and contrary, 
to one of the expre.fs declarations of 
Magna Charta 5 the words of the Char
ter were, “ That right (hall be neither 
fold, delayed, nor denied.” Now lie 
would afk. whether, if this Bill paffed, 
Right would not be fold, delayed and 
denied? What was the Com itt.ee now 
doing ? Selling, delaying, and denying 
the rights of—theWeft India Merchants 
and Planters. The Houle of Commons 
had paffed feveral Refolutions on this 
trade; thefe Refolutions were now be
fore another Houfe. Would the Com
mittee refkft on the indelicacy of car
rying up to the Lords a Bill upon this 
fubjeft, before their Lbndftiips came 
to any determination upon the former 
Refolutions ?

Mr. Serjeant Adair recollected per
fectly well the paffage in Magna Charta 
alluded to, and he thought the paffage 
applicable to the Bill now before the 
Committee. But before we talk of 
rigiit, we mull eftablith the exigence of 
that right. He denied the exigence of 
our right to enflave others ; he knew of 
no orig.in to the right of flavery in this 
country ; he knew of no power that 
the Legislature of this country had to 
nroteft the Slave Trade ; and he muff 
pr reft again!! the authority, if any fuch 
there was, for that protection. He 
agreed, however, that right in this 
cafe was fold, delayed, and denied.— 
Right was fold when the Africans were 
fold; Right was delayed when the Abo
lition of the Slave Trade was delayed ; 
Right will be denied when the Legif- 
lature of this country fhali refufe toput 
an end to that traffic which creates mi- 
fery and promotes murder.

The queftion for the commencement 
of the Bill on the firft of March 1797, 
was then put and,carried.

Mr. Wilberforce afterwards propofed 
a claufe, to fubjeft all who Ihall in due 
form of law be convicted of carrying on 
this trade againft this aft, to the punitb- 
ilient of felony, by tranfportaticn to Bo
tany Bay, or elfewbere, for 14 years.— 
Agreed to,

He alfo brought up a great number of 
other ciaul'es, which were agreed to.

Tiie Houfe being re fumed, the re
port was received immediately, and or
dered to be taken into confideration this 
day fe’nnight ; and the Bill, with the 
amendments, wa.sordercd to be printed.

T U tS D A Y, MAR CH ,8..
Mt.. Ryder brought up the Report of 

the SeleCt Committee on the high price 
of Corn. The Refolutions were read, 
which were as follow, viz-

“ That it appears to this Committee, 
that every miller ftiould be provided 
with weights and fcales; that thofe 
weights be liable to be infpefted, and 
feized in cafe of deficiency. That mil
lers be obliged to return the fame weight 
brought, unlefs what is wafted in the 
aft of grinding.—That no miller do 
take toll in kind, unlefs at .fuch mills 
as are authorized by law. That every 
miller have fixed up in his mill a table 
of rates, expreffive of the different 
prices of grinding. That Magiftrates 

■ be authorized to punifh delinquents. 
That where any perfon brings corn to 
grind, and has no money, that the 
miller be permitted to take a reafonable 
charge in kind.”

Mr. Ryder moved, that leave be 
given to bring in a Bill on thefe fundiy 
Refolutions. —Ordered.

THURSDAY, MARCH IO.
Mr. Grey rofe to make his motion on 

the ftate of the nation. He made a 
long fpeech on the criminil prodigality 
of the Minifter. of the public money, 
upon his illegal modes of railing money 
without the fanftion of Parliament, 
upon the building of barracks which 
would now contain 40,000 men fepa- 
rated from the mafs of rhe people, and 
upon his whole financial conduft ; and 
he finally concluded by obferving, that 
if Peace were inftantly to be concluded, 
fuch had been the burdens incurred by 
the prefent war, that our peace eftablifh- 
ment could not be reduced to lefs than 
twenty-two millions; that our income, 
including the new taxes, and fuppofing 
every tax to be efficient, cannot amount 
to more than 19,509,000!. per annum ; 
and that of courfe it would be neceffary 
to provide two millions and a half of 
annual taxes. He moved that the 
Houfe fhould refolve i.tfelf into a Com
mittee on the ftate of the-Nation.

Mr. Jenkinfon oppofed the .motion. 
Notwithftanding the great exertion of 
the enemy who oppofed us, .who fent 
out. of their country five-fixths of their 
fpecie, our Minifter had borrowed mo
ney on better terms than during the 
American war, though much more per 
annum was wanted ; our commerce and 
revenue were rapidly ipcrczfing ; and 
lie would venture to affirm, confiderihg 
our ftate-altogether, we never had be
fore us a greater profpeft of profperity, 
therefore the motion was unncceffary.

m i On
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On the fame grounds Mr. Steele op
pofed. it. He pointed out feveral falla
cies in Mr. Grey’s ftaterpent of finance ; 
4nd after fome other Members had 
fpoken, the Houfe divided—Againft 
the Motion 207, for it 45—Majority 
162.

FRIDAY, MARCH 11.

Mr. Jodrell moved for leave to bring 
in a Bill ro encreafe the puniihment for 
Burglaries, and to give the bodies of the 
culprits-fqr. .anatomizatiph..

Serjeant Adair oppofed the motion. 
He could not think of adding, as the 
prop .fed Bill would do, tothe feverity 
of the puniihment of death, in cafes 
where the puniihment of death ought 
not to be infiiCted at all. In the various 
cafes of burglary, the fame puniihment 
was provided by the law. A ragged 
boy, on the 2.1ft of December, cutting 
a hole in a pane of glafs, and drawing 
put a pair of garters to the value of two
pence, would be found guilty of bur
glary, and by the law punillied with 
death. Was the perfon who took only 
a few frillings, without committing any 
violence, to be compared tothe noctur
nal, way-laying murderer ?

The Attorney General argued on the 
fame ground, as did Mr. Fox, and other 
Members. They thought the Bill 
would confound the diftinbtion between 
murder and other crimes, which ought 
carefully to be preferved, and which was 
fo effentia! to infpire juft impreffions of 
guilt.

In a Cotnrhittee leave was given to 
Mr. Curwen to bring in a Bill to repeal 
certain of the Game Laws.

MONDAY,' MARCH 14.
.. Mr. Curwen moved, that it be an 

inftruCti'on to the Gentlemen appointed 
to bring in the Bill for altering the 
Game Laws, to have a power to alter 
and amend certain ACts relative thereto. 
Ordered.

Mr. Wilberforce moved, that the 
order of the day for receiving the report 
of the Bill; for abolifring the Slave 
Trade be difeharged, and that the laid 
report be received to-morrow. Agreed 
to, 62 againft rS.

General Tarleton prefented a petition 
from Liverpool againft the Slave Aboli
tion Bill. Ordered to lie-on tlie .table.

TUESDAY, MARCH I J.
? The Houfe being formed into a Com

mittee on the Abolition of the- Slave 
Trade, .Sir W, Young rofe to oppofe 
the Bill. By its provi&ons, he obferved, 

that gentlemen of liberal education, 
refined manners, and ample fortunes, 
refident in England, were liable to an 
indictment for felony, and the conle- 
quent puniihment of tranfportation, for 
crimes committed in the Weft Indies 
by their agents and overfeers. Their 
property alio would be equally aftefted 
by its operation. The Hon. Baronet 
took a comprehenfive view of the ftate 
of the Weft India lilands, and enlarged 
on the loyalty of the Planters, and their 
exertions for preferring the colonies to 
the mother country.

General Smith alfo oppofed the Bill. 
The attachment the negroes had lately 
frewn to their mailers, and the alacrity 
which they had manifefted to protect 
their property when they were em
bodied and arms were put into their 
hands, completely controverted, he faid, 
all rhe pathetic tales that had been in
vented of cruelty towards them.

Mr. Francis warmly defended fo juft 
and humane a Bill, notwithftanding the 
confiderable expectations he had from 
large plantations in the ifles.

Mr. Secretary Dundas contended, 
that the Bill was abfurd in its principle, 
and ineffectual in its provifions. All 
attempts to'abolilh the trade, and the 
circumftances attending it, while it 
was carried on by any other country in 
Europe, would be impraCi icable. It 
would be impoffible for Great Britain, 
with all her maritime ftrength, to pre
vent the fmuggling of negroes from 
other ilia nds. The experiment had 
been tried. In the courfe of the pre
fent war, twenty-eight frips of the line 
were found unable to prevent a commu
nication between the negroes of the dif
ferent iflands.

He gave it moreover as his opinion, 
that the Parliament of Great Britain 
could not declare the Abolition without 
colonial co-operation ; that they could 
Sot pafs this Adi without the confent of 
the Colonies, and without making in
demnification to individuals, who had 
been induced to embark their property- 
in the trade on the authority of various 
ACts of Parliament. A property of 20 
mfllipns, he underftood, was embarked 
in it, which, with the colonial interefts,- 
would amount to nearly 80 millions.

Some had pretended to fay, that the 
lefs of the Weft Indies would not be 
elfentially felt by this country. He was- 
aftoniffied at fuch language/and would 
controvert it by the’ following ftdtimcnt- 
of the advantages derived by thio ebun-
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try from her colonies in that quarter of 
the Globe :
For the year 1795, t^ie’m" 

ports were - /7-S,888,67 3
Net revenue (arifing from

thpnce) - 1,624,176
Veffels - - 636
Tonnage - - 153,000
Seamen employed - 8000

Exports for the fame year, 
Foreign and Britifli £■ 3,743,43* 
Veffels. - - 700
Tonnage - - 177,000
Seamen - - 12,000
Value of foreign produce 

imported, which was re
exported through the me
dium of Britilh veffels £‘3>773>ooo 
Having thus ftated the advantages de

rived from this country by the Weft 
Indies, he gave it as his opinion, that 
in (lead of abolifhing, the trade only re
quired further regulation. He could 
wilh that the age of the Have imported 
Iliould be reftrifted to 20. This would 
increafe their population in the country, 
fuperfede the neceffity of frelh impor
tations, and prevent revolts, which 
arofe from the inveterate habits old 
negroes brought with them. He con
cluded by giving his moft decided nega
tive to the motion.

Mr. Fox was equally decided (as he 
had ever been') in favour of it. The 
abfolute confent of the Weft India pro
prietors to the abolition, he faid, could 
never be obtained, and the Legiflature 
of Great Britain he maintained poffeff
ed powers fully adequate to colonial 
regulation. France, he obferved, flood 
pledged againft the Slave Trade, and 
when Great Britain had abolifhed it, 
he did not know what other nation

STATE

No. I.
NOTE TRANSMITTED TO M. BAR- 

THELEMI BY MR. WICKHAM, 
MARCH 8, 1796.

'T'HE Underfigned, his Britannick Ma- 
jefty’s Minifter Plenipotentiary to the 

Swifs Cantons, is authorized to convey to 
Monfieur Barthelemy the defire of his 
Court to be made acquainted, through 
him, with the difpofitions of France in 
regard to the object of a General Paci
fication : he therefore reqfiefts Monfieur 
Barthelemy to tranfmit to him in writing 
(and after having made the neceffary en
quiries) his anfwer to tire following quef- 
tions >

Rlt 1796.

could take it up. He then went into a 
minute analyfis of different arguments 
advanced by Mr. Dundasagainft the Bill, 
and concluded by faying, that they were 
now only performing that duty to the 
public, which they decreed fliould take 
place on the iftof Jan. 1796 ; and they 
ought to let the world know’ that it was 
not the fault of that Houfe, if the mea- 
fure was not now fully accomplifhed.

Serjeant Adair alfo fpoke in favour of 
the motion.

Mr. Windham was in favourof adopt
ing meafures for the amelioration of the 
condition of the flaves, rather than riik
ing the confequences which might enfue 
in the prefent times from an immediate 
abolition.

Mr. Pitt, in a lobg fpeech, went 
through all the claufes of the Bill. 
When he came to that refpefling which 
it hah been afked—will you punifli. a 
man for what has-been fanctioned for a 
century ? he would anfwer—certainly ; 
after the Legiflature has declared that 
to be a crime which it formerly thought 
to be a piece of policy. For his part 
he had no apprehenfions on account of 
any unfortunate events that might arife 
by the palling of this Bill. The evils 
refulting from the continuance of rhe 
trade were much more to be dreaded ; 
and nor only juftice and humanity, but ■ 
found policy, decided in favour of a 
prompt and fpeedy abolition.

General Tarleton oppofed the motion, 
and moved, That the consideration of 
the fubjeft be deferred to that day four 
months, which being feconded by Mr, 
Dent, the Houfe divided'—For the' 
Amendment 74, againft it 70—Majo
rity 4. So that this Bill is'of courfs.lolb 
for this Seffion.

PAPERS,
1*  Is there the difpofition in France t<? 

open a riegdeiation with his Majefty and 
his Allies for the re eftablilhment of a 
General Peace upon juft and ftiitable 
terms, by fending, for that purpofe, Mi- 
nifters to a Congrefs at fuch place as may 
hereafter be agreed upon 1

i. Would there be the difpofition to 
communicate to the Underfigned the gene
ral grounds of a pacification, fuch as 
France would be Xvilling to propofe, in 
order that his Majefty and his Allies might 
thereupon examine in concert whether they 
are fuch as wight ferve as the foundation 
of a negotiation for Peace ?

3. Or would there be a defire to pro
pofe
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pole any other way whatever for arriving 
at the lame end, that of a General Pacifi
cation ?

The Underfigned is authorized to receive 
from Monfieur Barthelemy the anfwer to 
thefe. qnefiions, and to traiifmit it to his 
Court; but he is not authorized to enter 
with him into negotiation or difcuifion 
upon thefe fubjefts.

B er ne, March 8, 1796. 
(Signed) W. WICKHAM.

No. II.
NOTE TRANSMITTED TO MR. WICK

HAM BY M. BARTHELEMF,
MARCH 26, 1796,
THE Underfigned, Ambaflador of the 

French Republic to the Helvetic Body, 
has tranfmttted to the Executive Direftory 
the Note which Mr. Wickham, his Bri
tannic Majefty’s Minifies- Plenipotentiary 
to the Swil's Cantons, was pleated to con
vey to him, dated the 8 th of March. He 
has it in command to antwcr it by an ex
position of the fentiments and difpofitions 
cf the Executive Directory.

The Direftory ardently defires to pro
cure for the French Republic a juft, ho
nourable, and folid Peace. Tiie fiep taken 
by Mr. Wickham would have afforded 
to the Direftory a real fatisfaftion, if the 
Declaration itfelf, which that Minifler 
makes, of his not having any order, any 
power to negotiate, did not give room to 
doubt of the fincerity of the pacific inten
tions of his Court. In faft, if it was 
true, that England began to know her real 
interells j that fhe wifiied to open again 
for herielf the fources of abundance and 
profperity ; if Hie fought for Peace with 
good faith ; would fhe propofe a Congrefs, 
of which the neceffary relult muff be, to 
render all negotiation endlefs ? Or would 
fire confine herielf to the afking, in a vague 
manner, that the French Government 
fiiould point out any other way whatever 
for attaining the fame objcft, that of a 
General Pacification ?

Is it that this (ftp has had no other ob- 
jeft than to obtain for the Britith Govern
ment the favourable impreilion which al. 
ways accompanies the firft overtures for 
Peace f May it not have been accompanied 
with the hope that they would produce ho- 
efftft?

However that may be, the Executive 
Direftory, whole policy has no other 
guides than opennei's and good faith, will 
follow, in its explanations, a conduct 
which fnall be wholly conformable to 
them. Yielding to the ardent-defire by 
which it i? animated, U) procure peace

for the French F.^mbii'c, and for all 
Nations, it will not fear to .declare itfelf 
openly. Charged by the Conftitution 
with the execution of the laws, it cannot 
make, or liften to, any propofal that would 
be contrary to them. The Conftitutional 
Aft does hot permit it to confeht to any 
alienation of "that, which, according to 
the existing'laws', conftitutes the territory 
cf the Republic.

With refpeft 'to the countries occupied 
by the French Armies, and which have 
not been united to France, they, as well 
as other interefis political and commercial, 
may become the fubjeft of a negotiation, 
which will prefent to the Directory the 
means of proving how much it defires to 
attain fpeedily to a happy Pacification.

The Directory is ready to receive, in 
this tefpeft, any overtures that fhail be juft, 
reafonable, and compatible with the dignity 
of the Republic.

Bajle, the (>.b of Germinal, the nth 
year of the French Republic (26th. 
of March 1796).
(Signed) ' BARTHELEMI.

No. III.
NOTE.

THE Court of London has received 
from its Minifler in Switzerland the an- 
fwer made to the queltions which he hid 
been charged to addrefs to Monfieur Ear
thelemi, in refpeft to the opening of a ne
gotiation for the.re-eftablifhment of Gene
ral Tranquillity.

This Court has feen with regret how 
far the tone and fpirit of that anfwer, the 
nature and 'ex;em of the demands which it' 
contains, and the manner of announcing 
them, are remote from any difpofition for 
Peace.

The inadmifiible pretenfion is there 
avowed, of appropriating to France all 
that the laws aftualiy exiiting there may 
have comprized under the denomination 
of French Territory. 'Fo a demand fuch 
gs this is added an exprefs declaration, that 
no propofal contrary to it will be made, or. 
even liitened to; and this under.the pre
tence of an internal regulation, the pro- 
vifions of which are wholly foreign to all 
other Nations.

While thefe difpofitions fnall be perfifled 
in, nothing is left for the King but to 
pi oiecute a war equally juft and neceffaiy.

Whenever his enemies fnall mamfeff 
more pacific-icniiments, his Majefty will 
at ail times be eager to concur in them,, 
by 'lending. l.imiqlf, in. concert with his 
Allies, to all inch mealures as (hall be 
belt cakuiaNd. to. ri-tffablifh General

TranquUlity,
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Tranquillity, on conditions juft, honour
able, and permanent, either by the eftablifh- 
ment of a Congreis, which has been fo 
often, and fo happily, the means of re- 
ftoring Peace to Europe; or by a preli- 
jninai y difcuffion of the principles which 
may be propofed, on either fide, as a 
foundation of a General Pacification; 
or, laftly, by an impartial examination of 
any other way which may be pointed out 
to him for arriving at the fame iaiutary 
end.

Downing-jlreet, April 10, 1796.

No. IV.
Copies of Letters from the late 

Comte de Sombreuil to Mr- 
Windham, Secretary at War, on 
which much Difcuffion has lately 
taken place in the House Op COM
MONS

LETTER FIRST.
(TRANSLATION.)

On board the foh.-t, Porfm'outb Roar!, 
SIR, fnly 8, 1795.

THE fhortftay which 1 made at Lon
don not having permitted .me the honour 
of feeing you more than once, and my 
fudden departure having prevented me 
from conveifing with you on feveral points 
of importance to me, in my prefent iitu- 
vtion, I have fufficient confidence, in your 
i.ig'JCity to be convinced, that I fhall find 
inch mftruftioris' as will ferve me for a 
guide, ana enable me to fupport the re- 
Iponfibiiity attached to my conduit, as well 
towards you as towards the troops under 
my command.

A full conviction of the necefijty of 
fnbordination, joined to a zealous devotion 
to the raufe in which I have embarked, 
induce me to fly with precipitation at the 
fit ft fignal I receive, and never allow me 
to urge the fmalleft objefiion. I fay 
nothing of the difcretion which a Go
vernment has a right to expeft from thofe 
it employs ; I have long fihce given fuffir 
cient proofs of mine; and I have reafon to 
believe, that they are fuch as will enable 
me to obtain, at leaft, thofe marks of con
fidence which are due to my fituation.

I have the honour to obferve to yon, • 
Sir, that I am going with troops, of whole 
deftination I know nothing but by public 
report, neither am I acquainted with their 
means of fubliftence, nor, in the finalleft 
degree, with the rules by which I am to 

regulate my condufft. What wilt be ne- 
ceffary, with regard 10 ammunition, 
with which 1 am not, to my knowledge, 
provided, and with.regard to the fuppoit 
of thofe with whom I am to act ; the 
means by which I ain to carry on my cor- 
refpondence with you, in a difta'nt fituation, 
and from whom I am, in all cafes, to 
receive orders—thefe are points on which 
I requeft you to give me fuch inftruRions 
as will ferve as a balls for my conduft.

I bad the honour alfo to requeft that 
you would let me have an Officer from 
the Department' of Infpetlion—If you 
fend me fuch a perfon, pray chufe a man 
who fpeaks both languages, that he may, 
on occafion, alii ft me in the tranflation of 
your letters; and that your orders may 
only be known to an Officer chofen by 
Government.

I have the honour to be, with refpeff, 
Your very humble fervant, 

COUNT CHARLES SOMBREUIL,

No.. V.
SECOND LETTER.

SIR,
THE Let er which I' have written fa 

Str John Warren will give you every in
formation in my power to afford, as well 
on my prefent iituation as on paft events. 
1 will pot remind you of the tetter which 
I wrote to you from P.Qrtfmouth, as you. 
doubtlefs feel the force of the remarks 
which I there made : you mud be feniible 
how much my heart has to fuft'er in thefe, 
laft moments ; independently of the regret 
which. J expo tence for the fate of my Com
panions, you know what facrifices an 
order fo prompt obliged me to make.

I requeft you, Sir, to be fo kind as to 
give to the bearer, a faithful man, who has 
never abandoned me (and whom the Ioffes 
I have fuftained incapacitate me from re
warding) the fum of five hundred Louis, 
to be ftiared with my other fervants—-This 
requeft will not appear indifereet, as I 
have loft feveral Government fecurities to a 
greater amount.

I alfo recommend to you, Sir, the twQ 
perfons about whom I fpoketoyou, befora 
I left London.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Your very humble fervant, 

COUNT CHARLES SOMBREUIL. 
To Mr , Windham, Secretary, at War,

TfiSSATRICAL
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TTArlequin's Treasure ; or, Jiwu.s 
new set, a Pantomime, partly new, 

pnd partly compiled from the Choice of Har
lequin, the Ma.’ic Cavern, the Sylphs, the 
Enchanted Callie. and the Scrcerer,was adted 
the firft time at Coyent Garden Theatre.— 
This compilation is without connection, but 
containing fome fplendid feenes, was, as 
might be expected, well received.

march 19.
The Lie of the Day, a Comedy in 

three acts, altered by the Author, Mr. 
O’Keefe, from the Toy, (fee European Ma
gazine, February 1789, p. 163,) was ailed 
the firft time at Ccvent-Garden, for the be
nefit -of Mr. Lewis.

march 30,
Live Lumber, or, the vnburied 

Dead, a Prelude, was ailed at Covent- 
Garden, for the benefit of Mr. Quick. .This 
is no other than a fhort Drama, entitled, 
Bickerftaff’s unburied Dead, adted at Lin- 
colnft-inn-ficlds, in the year 1743. Afttr 
which, The Way to get Unmarried, 
a Comic Bagatelle, was adted the firft time. 
This is a very trifling piece, the title of which 
wrs probably taken from the great fuccefs of 
Mr. Morton's Comedy of The Way to Get 
Married.

APRIL 2.
VoRTlGERN, a Tragedy, was adted the 

firft time, at Drury- Lane. T he charadters 
as follow :
Vortigern Mn Kemble,
Conftaatius Mr. BeiT y,
Vortimerus T „ , f Mr. Whitfield,
Cataannus > < Mr. I rueman,r. - ■ ( voitigern ) ., - „ ’Pafcentius J ( Mr. C. Kemble,
Aurelius J Sons of J Mr. Barrymore, 
i.’ter J Conftantins J Mr. Caulfield, 
.Fool Mr. King,
Hengift . Mr. Beiifon,
Hoi fa Mr. Phillimc.re,
kewena (Daughter of 1 Mif> MiII

Hengift) J
F'avi (Daughter of VortigerfiJMrs. Jordan, 
Edmunda . Wifecf Vorti- f Mrs.powtiL 

ge: n) L
Barons, Attendants, &c.

After great preparation of the Town, and 
much expectation, this Piece was produced, 
and completely fatisfied thofe who doubted 
l;s authenticity, as .well as thole who had 
riven fome degree of credit to ib f;hat it was 

not a work of our immortal Bard’s. Previ
ous to the performance, the following hand
bill was circulated through the Theatre, and 
diftributed at the doers.

VORTIGERN.
“ A malevolent and impotent attack on the 

Shakfpeare MSS. having appeared on the 
eve of reprefentation of the Play of Vor ti
ger?., evidently intended to injure the in- 
tereft of the Proprietor of the MSS. Mr. 
Ireland feels it impollible, within the fiiort 
fpace of time that intervenes between the 
publishing and the.reprefentation, to produce 
an anfwer to the moft illiberal and unfounded 
affertions in Mr. Malone’s Enquiry. He is 
therefore induced to requeft that the Play of 
Voetigjrn may be heard with that can
dour that has ever diftinguifhed a Britsfh 
Audience.’’

From the obfervation we were able to 
make, there never was a more candid audi
ence aflembled, nor one more willing to ap
plaud, had the merits of the Piece been fuch 
as to deferve approbation. After patiently 
waiting three ails, a fpirit of refentment at 
the attempted impofition took place ; but on 
the application of Mr. Kemble to obtain a 
complete hearing, it was fullered to conclude, 
and produced a moft general and unequi
vocal condemnation.

The poffeflbr of the MSS. in an -advert! fe- 
inent has fince Rated, that he has little to do 
with the merits or demerits of the Play, 
which was not decidedly folu as written by 
Shakfpeare, but was intended to be laid be
fore the public merely as a theatrical pNy- 
formance, and if t e Play merited all the ob
loquy thrown on it, the error lay witji the 
Manager, not with him. This declaration, 
however, cfoes not agree with the reafon af- 
figned for the rejection of Mr. Pye’s Prologue; 
and that which was tpoken doesnot hold out 
any doubt on the fubjedl. He further fays, 
that if by an improper difpefition of the cha
racters a burltique effedt was produced, lie 
cannot be implicated, as he had not the ma
nagement of th’e Piece. It remains, how
ever, for the public to fee the performance 
printed in its original ftate, and from thence 
a fair and impartial decifion of its merits or 
defects will be completely afeertained. If it 
is withheld, the inference will be obvious.

The performers did every thing in their 
power to afiift the Piece, but without effedt.

The following Prologue and Epilogue, the 
former written by Sir James Bland Burges, 
was fpoken, or rather read by Mr.Whitfield ; 
the latter, written by Mr. Merry, was fpoken 
by Mrs. Jordan. ' PRO-
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PROLOGUE.
NO common caufe your verdift now de

mands,
Before the Court immortal Shakspeare 

Hands—
That mighty mailer of the human foul,
Who rules the pafiions, and, with ftrong 

controul,
Thro’ ev’ry turning of the changeful heart 
Directs his courfe fublime and leads his po .ver

ful art.
When on his birth propitiousNature fmil’d, 

And hung tranfported o’er her fav'rite child ; 
WJiile on his head her choice!! gifts !he 

fhower’d,
And o’er his mind her infpiration pour’d ;
“ Proceed,” !he cry’d, “ the high decree 

“ fulfil»
“ ’Tis thine to rule, with magic fway, the 

“ will;
On Fancy’s wing to Itretch o’er boundtefs 

“ fpace,
s! And all Creation's varied works to trace : 
“ ’Tis thine each flitting phantom topurfiie, 
<*  Each hidden pow’rof verfe to bring to view; 
“ To filed o’er Britifh tafte cekftial day, 
“ Aad reign o’er Genius with unrivall’d 

“ fway.”
Such was the high beheft—The facred choice 
Long has been l’an&ion’d by yeur candid 

voice :
The favour’d relicks of your Shakfpeare’s 

hand
Unrivall’d, and inimitable ftand.

If hope of fame feme modern Bards have 
led

To try the path where Shakfpeare wont to 
tread ;

If,with prefumptuous wing, they dar’d afpire, 
To catch forne portion of his facred fire, 
Your critic Powers the vain attempt repell'd; 
The flimiy vapour by your breath difpell’d, 
Expos’d the trembling culprit to your fight, 
While Shakfpeare’s radiance flione with dou

bled light.
From deep Oblivion fnatch'd, this Play 

appears;
It claims refpe<ft, fince Shakfpeare’s name it 

bears;
That name, the fource of wonder and delight, 
To a fair hearing has at leaf! a right;
We afic no more—with you the judgment 

lies,
No forgeries efcape your piercing eyes; 
Unbiafs’d, then, pronounce your dread decree, 
Alike from prejudice and favour free.
If, the fierce ordeal pafied, you chance to find 
Rich fterling ore, tho’ rude and unrefin’d, 
Stamp it your own, aflert your Poet’s fame, 
And add frefh wreaths to Shakfpeare’s ho

nour’d name.
Vol. XXJX. April 1796.

EPILOGUE.
YE folemn Critics1 wherefoe’er you’re 

feated,
To'grant a favour may you be entreated ?
For which I'll pay you proper adoration, 
And ftrive to plcafe you—-that is my vocation: 
Then do not frown, but give due flrare of 

praife,
Nor rend from Shakfpeare’s tomb the facred 

bays.
The fcatter'd fiow’rs he left, benignly fave ’ 
Po thurnous fiow’rs ! the garland of the grave! 
What tho’ he liv’d two hundred years ago, 
He knew you very well, as 1 will fhow : 
His pencil tketch’d you, and thatfeldom errs ; 
You’re all, whate’er you think, his characters.. 
How ?—do you doubt it ?—call your eyes 

around,
In ev’ry corner of this houfe they’re found. 
Obferve the jolly Grazier in the Pit, 
Why, he is Falstaff, fat, and full of 

wit; —
In fun and feafting places his delight, 
And with his Dolly emulates the Knight. 
Look that youth, whofe count-nance of 

woe
Denotes a tender-hearted Romeo;
He only wifijes, though he dare not fpeak. 
To be a glove to touch his Juliet’s cheek; 
While !he from yonder terrace fmiles ferene, 
And longs with him to play the Garden Scene, 
But oh ! I tremble now — there fits a man, 
Rugged and rough—a very Caliban !
He growls out his difpleafure—’tis a Ihame 1 
Do, dear Miranda ! make the monfter tame. 
And you, my pretty Beatrice, don’t fret. 
Your Benedick is fond of a Coquette : 
For though he vows he’ll think no more about 

you,
He means to marry—he can’t live without 

you.
Kind, faithful Imogens are here to charm vs, 
Mad Edgars, ancient Pistols, to alarm us; 
And Hotspurs, too, who feek the glorious 

boon,
“ To pluck bright Honour from the pale- 

fac’d Moon.”
Beftdes, we have our Touchstones, Shy- 

locks dire,
Iagos falfe, and many a /hallow ’Squire.
Nay, here are Ladies, who, in their own 

houfes,
Are Desdemonas, plagu’d with jealous 

fpoufes.
’Tis true, there is feme change, I muft con

fers,
Since Shaxspeari’s time, at leaft id point 

of drefs.
The ruffs are gone, and the long female waift 
Yields to the Grecian more voluptuous tafte ; 
While circling braids the copious ttefles bind, 
And the bare neck spreads beautiful behind.

N a. ©ur
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t)ur Senators and Peers no longer go, 
Like men in armour, giitt’ring in a row ; 
But for the cloak and pointed beard we note 
The clofe-cropt head, and little fhort great

coat.
Yet is the modern Briton ftilithe fame, 
Eager to cherifh, and averfe to blame ;
Foe to deception, ready to defend, 
A kind protector, and a gen’rous friend.

APRIL 9,
The Lad of the Hills ; or, the 

Wicklow Gold Mine, a Comic Opera, 
by Mr. OcKeefe, was atfted the firft time, 
at Covent Garden. The characters are as 
follow:

Granaghan, Mr. Johnftone,
Yemen, Mr. Incledon,
Tliady, Mr. Fawcett,
Maunus, Mr. Bowden,
Devereux, Mr. Townfend,
Tinihinch, Mr. Richardfor,
Phelim, Mrs. Martyr,
Jefle, Mrs. Clendining,
Shelah, Mrs. Mountain.
The Scene lies at Arklow, in the county

®f Wicklow. Yemen having discovered fome 
jold in the Mountain, fends it to his nurfe, 
who refides in Dublin, to be fold. The ex
treme liberality of Vernon excites fufpicion 
among his neighbours ; and Granaghan, par- 
ticulatlyj accounts for his riches, as having 
•seen elandeftinely obtained. Granaghan is 
the fchool-maiter of the parilh, and Yemen 
is alarmed at receiving intimation of his in
tention to intercept his letters from Dublin. 
Dn this fubjeft he eonfults his brother Mau- 
iius, who is a White-boy and public robber. 
Maunus agrees to furprife the poit-boy, from 
whom he takes the mail. Yemen recovers 
the letter fent by his nurfe which relates to 
the circumftance of the gold. Yemon is 
feized on fufpicion of being the robber, and 
Confined in the parilh-chapel, fr„m which 
he is releafed by Maunus, ana a gang of 
'White-boys. Mr. Devereux, who is Lord of 
fw Manor, vifits a cottage on the Mountain, 

where he beholds Jefle, wlio has a tempo
rary refidence there for the benefit of the 
air, and with whom he is enamoured. He 
afl'umes the character of a Beagar, and faves 
her from the attack of Maunus. The inno
cence of Yemon is eftablifhed, and his gene
ral good character recommends him to Deve
reux. The fecret of the gold mine is difclofed. 
Yemon is wedded to Shelah, whofe fidelity 
towards him remains unfliaken in the moll 
trying fituation. Devereux marries Jefle— 
and the Opera concludes with a beautiful 
and piCturcfque view of the Mountains of 
Wicklow.

The broad coarfe humour of this Author 
is wanting in the prefent performance, which 
may be denominated an Irifh Pafloral. If ,t 
becomes fuccefsful, it will be more owing to 
the felefiion and compofition of the "Airs by 
Mr. Shield, than to any intrinfic merit of 
its own.

Arn il 13,
The Smugglers, a Mufical Drama, 

hy Mr. Birch, was aCted the firft time, at 
Drury Lane, for the benefit of Mr. Bannif- 
ter, jun. The characters are as follow;

Captain Pendant, Mr, Aikin,
Valentine, Mr. Dignum,
Shingle, Mr. Suett,
Sample, Mr. Wewitzer,
Trim, Mr. Bannifter, jun,
Beacon, Mr. Phillimor,
Edward, Mafter Wellh.
"Stella, MiG De Camp,
Phillis, Mil's Leak,
M Hgery, MiG Mellon.
The plot of this Piece is Ample. Pendant 

and Trim are wrecked on the coaft of Corn
wall, and are in danger of being plundered by 
fmugglers. A portrait difeovers to Stella 
that file had relieved her father. Trim is 
united to Phillis, and Valentine to Stella. It 
is a pleafant and interefting performance, and 
the Mulic, by Atwood, reflects credit on 
the coH'ipofer.

POETRY.
matilda’s complaint,

A LOVE ELEGY.

OW Evening fpreads her penfive fliade 
* Acrofs the blue and placid iky,

1 fee the tints of daylight fade,
And all its hues of richnefs fly : 

Now in the faffron colour’d Weft 
T.ue firry Sun has funk to reft,

And while along the grove I ftray, 
I mark its laft departing ray.

Thy fhadows, penfive Eve, I hail,
I welcome thy mild look fo gray, 

While the foft whifper of the gale 
In gentle accents dies away.

O Eve 1 at thy calm' Hilly hour 
I love my plaintive ih ain to pour,

T<
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To make my foft and tender tale 
Refponfive to the Nightingale.
O meek-ey’d Cynthia, gild the night 

With the foft radiance of thy horn,
Till the firft ruddy ftreak of light

Is faintly feen to tinge the morn ; 
Thy placid beam, fo calm and clear, 
Is to the tender bofom dear;
It prompts the thought, it heaves the figh, 
And wakes the fprings of fympathy.

While in this fllady walk I rove,
Remembrance wakes the tender tear, 

Forfcenes, alas! long fled, when love, 
When youthful love, was cherifh’d here. 

Ah ! why fliould the ingenuous mind 
To tyrant Cuftom be confin’d ?
'W’hy fliouid his iron hand controul 
1 he fineft feelings of the foul ?
O Love ! the fympathetic breaft

Oft fliews thee by the impaflien’d figh ; 
A«d thy meek influence is confefs’d

By the foft languor of the eye.
O potent Power ! O Love divine, 
I bend a vot’ry at thy Ihrine !
I own thy all-fubduing reign, 
And bow fubmiflive to thy chain.
O why, Orlando, wouldft thou brave 

The horrid ftrife of rythlefs war,
In climes beyond the weftern wave, 

Where groans of forrow fill the air ?
Ye Powers above! I you implore 
To give hin» to my fight once more j 
Let not the ftormy ocean wide 
Two faithful hearts again divide.

R. C.
Carlisle.

SONNET,
WRITTEN ON THE BANKS O? THE RIVER

EDEN, APRIL 1795.

/AH, Woods belov’d ! with heart-felt joy 
again

Spring’s dewy hand I fee adorn your bowers, 
With tendered green flit fpreads the finding 

plain,
And ftrews around her fweetly-fcented 

flowers.
Oh woods belov’d! your deepeft ffiades 

among,
Where violets blue their grateful odours 

fhed,
I love in lonely folitude to tread, 

And liften to the woodlark’s early fong.

R Y.

But can th’ ambrefiai gales of balmy Spring, 
Can Nature, in her lovelieft colours 

dreft,
A placid calmnefs to my bofom bring, 

Or foothe its forrows for a while to reft ?
For Flora’s lofscan I negled to mourn, 
In early youth from life, from friendship torn •

R. C.
Carli Jie.

VERSES uron Mr. LAWRENCE 
(portrait painter to his majesty) 
When he was Ten Years of Age ; upon 

viewing feme of his Drawings at that 
early Period, in which he gave fuch {hik
ing Proofs of his future Tranfccndancy.

By a LADY.

HAIL, lovely youth) the Mufe’s fav’rite, 
hail! ’

A nation’s wonder, and a parent’s joy; 
England no more fliall Kneller’s lofs bewail, 

For more than Kneller fliines in thee, 
fweet boy !

The early dawn of genius moft refin’d
Glows with each foftnefs on thy '■ Plelen’S 

cheek,
Tells without words the feelings of her mind, 

While her foft blufhes eloquently fpeak 1

Beneath thy pencil infant Cherubs fmile ;
Hope points with pious look the road to 

blifs;
j- The Virgin Mother clafps “ the facred 

Child,”
And on its lip imprints the tender kifs. 

Go on, f\yeet youth ! the immortal path 
purfue,

On Emulation’s wing let Fancy foar;
Depidure Nature in its lovelieft view;

What could a Raphael or a Reynolds 
more I

Th’ untutor’d genius half its luftre yields, 
Till rjp’ning age improves the talent giv’n, 

But thine, fweet boy, the labour’d art exceeds, 
Untaught by man, the purer gift of 

Heav’p!

Lawrence !—the name to future years 
Ihall live,

Shall greatly live, till Time’s memorial 
dies;

Merit to merit fhall its tribute give, 
And Italy’s proud fons yield up the prize I

MELUS1NA,

* Alluding to one of his pidures of Helen and Paris.
t .This ftan?a enumerates feveral of his produdions, Madonas, Ac. Ac.

Nns SQK’
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SONNET.

TJou turnefl Man to defruhlion; again tbou 
fyeji come again, ye Children of Men.

Pialm xc. Ver. 3.

w HEN the fierce fever, fcorching ev’ry 
y vein,

Drinks up the blood, and fires the throbbing 
brain ;

Should med’cinefail, no human art can fave ; 
Scarcely attain’d our prime we find the grave. 
Grant we efcape the fever, wily Death 
Robs us in other fhapes of vital breath.
All to deftruflion turn! Great God, what 

then ?
Thy awful fat, ‘ Come, ye Sons of Men !’ 
The- Globe convulfive fliakes; the troubled 

Sea
With furious {well throws up her dead to thee.
All nations meet thee, Lord, in that dread 

hour,
Avow thy juftice, and confefs thy power. 
How truly bleft thefe who on earth revere, 
Fulfil thy laws, then meet Thee void of fear!

THOMAS PORTER. 
JBrompton, Middlfex.

SONNET,
BY THE SAME.

Shew thy Servants thy work j and their Children 
thy Glory.

Pfalm xc. Ver. 16.

TX7HEN we put eff the burden of the 
flefli,

In joyful hope to rife again to Thee, 
Ch may thy fmile our countenance refi efh,

And may thy fervants, Lord, thy glories fee! 
Their children too ! Oh let thy Angels then 
From Heav’n to Heav’n conduit the Sons of

Men j
Shew a’.l thy wonders to th’ enlighten’d eye ;

The manfions for the Juft, the Heav’nly 
Choir,

Whence lucid Rainbows take the varied dye, 
And whence the Meteors ail their fubtle 

fire:
Shew us thy Glory, ev’ry ftarry Pole, 
Whence lightnings flafh, and whence thy 

thunders roll!
How the vaft Concave’s pois’d: enliven 

thought ;
Jnftruft us how to prajfe Thee as we ought!

TRY.

SONNET
' To the PRIMROSE.
QWEET flow’ret, harbinger of brighter 

ikies,
Who in the lonely thicket lov’ft to dwell, 

Hail, baihful Primrofe, dreft in livelieft dies, 
Hail modeft tenant of the filent dell.

Tlx>’ painted robes the vivid Tulips boaft, 
They ne’er exhal’d a fragrance fweet as 

thine,
And ftili thy fimple vefture pleafes moft, 

Nor can their ftreaks thy foften’d hues 
outfhine.

Here to thy parent root unnoted cling, 
Here bloom a \ bile ne Jeftcd and unknown, 

Save by the penfive Bard, who loves to fing 
Carelefs of favour, riches, or renown ;

Far from the Great, alone, unitam’d and free, 
Content to live—then fade, and die like thee.

TWO BAGATELLES;

The one a very pathetic Address to a 
very philofophical Young Lady; and 
the other, a good-natured Reprimano 
to a very ftudious Parson.

The pathetic ADDRESS to the 
philosophical YOUNG LADY.

T7OR you, fond Nymph, my partial Mufe 
beftows

A ready wit, and verfe that freely flows. 
With every virtuous, fentimentai charm, 
That e’en in breafts auftere difpels alarm ; 
With prudence, delicacy, wit infpir’d, 
By lovers courted, and by beaux admir'd ; 
Defpifing noife, and fpuming city’s fare, 
You tafte the genuine charms of ruftic air.

Accept, fweet girl, my lay —for thee 1 fing, 
For thee my Mufe ihall all her treafures 

bring,
“ Unlock her fountains, open every fhade,” 
Fire my tame numbers, and my genius aid.

If love can e’er infpire a FiNGAL’sbreaft, 
’Tis when your charms to him all Hand con- 

feft !
The mofFy fountain, and the rural feat, 
The bow’r umbrageous, and the cool retreat; 
Heav’ns! ah, what may they not, may thee 

infpire,
* And calm that dubious breaft to own a 

mutual fire.
CASTOR.

* Thefe paflionate lines were abfolutely addreffed to a very beautiful and very refpeftable 
young Lady, who refided near Bicefter, Oxon, by a very fmart and adroit Oxford Scholar: 
he fucceeded in his object, and they both retir’d to the mountains of Wales, there to enjoy 
u the moffy fountain and the rural feat.”
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The Good-natmed REPRIMAND to 
the studious PARSON.

IX7HAT iiudying forever, my friend ?
v Both by night and by day ’tisthe fame 5 

Has Divinity never an end,
Or does it bellow fuch a fame ?

See cares npw attack that young face.
And concern does your forehead be- 

firide,
The feat both of beauty and grace, 

Wh';ie fo many endowments 1 elide.
Cofne, come, here’s a bottle and glafs, 

Here's chaplets of rofes fo fair, 
Here’s Phillis, a gay wanton iafs, 

And garlands to deck out her hair.
Here under the myrtle’s green fhade, 

Secure from the fun’s piercing ray, 
You’ll enjoy both your bottle and maid, 

And declare ’tis but innocent play.
CASTOR.

lines,
SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN ON DUNHAM 

BEACH.

I LOVE, when rueful whirlwinds fleep, 
To climb this brow, 
And watch below,

The curling breeze fteal o’er the deep.
Wave after wave, ra endlefs train, 

Rolls to the Ihore, 
Thenfeen no more, 

It finks into the wat’ry plain.
Thus courfing on, Reflection views 

Each hour give place, 
in endlefs chace,

To one that cloftly Rill purfues:
Till all fubfiding, undiftinguilh’d lie, 
Hufh’d in the womb of dread Eternity.

Nuneaton. J. S. COBBOLD.

TRANSLATIONS from the LATIN.

A MORNING PIECE from the FIRST 
CHORUS in theHERCULESFURENS 
cf SENECA.

Jam rar a meant jidcra prono 
Langtdda mundo : Nox wdia waget 
Ctmtrabh igr.es ; luce renaia 
Cogit nitidum Pbofyborus egmen, &C.

SCATTER’D, and feebly twinkling, die 
The ftars all o’er the whitening fky 5 

Far weft the vanquifh’d Night retires, 
And calls away her wandering fires ;
Bright Pfiofphor laft the Ihining train 
■Compells along the aerial plain ;
With wheel oblique a-down the pole 
Their wlntery Wain the Urfe roll.

The mounting Sun, wide-beaming, now 
Has gilded Oeta's lofty brow ;
While woody hili anti grafly vale 
His joy-reviving fplendour hail. 
The Moon, fair regent of the Night, 
Withdraws her dim diminifli dlight 5— 
Mild filter beam! ihe’ll foon return, 
And in fraternal radiance bum.

The Cock has crew'd his warning clear, 
The Lark lias thrill’d the Plowman’s ear, 
And deep from all the hamlet’s fled j 
Hale Induftry leaps from his bed, 
And opes the early cottage door ;
The fky, themattin landfcape o’er, 
Serene, with various raufe he leans, 
And the day’s future labour plans.

From where a down the valley green 
The hamlet’s fmoke is frequent feen, 
Their flocks a-field the fhepherds lead, 
That browfe the fpnngmg dewy blade 5 
While o’er the meadows free and gay 
The fteerlings bu tt in frolic play, 
Their vacant dams are feeding by, 
The milky treafure to fupply;
And light foot kids erratic fpri ng 
In many a wild convolving ring.

The Thracian warbler * ’mid the treat 
With all a mother’s tranfport fees 
Her young the new-fledg’d wing difplay, 
And wondering flit from fpray to fpray s 
She fcans their beauties o’er and o’er, 
New beauties ripening every Iwur 5 
And, as their Ihort low warblings rife, 
Love thrills her heart and lights her eyes 5 
Pleas’d every lovely trace to find, 
She recognizes all her kind ;

* FhilcixieJa, the Nightingale. See Ovid's Mctamorphofcs,

Sleeks every feather with delight, 
And turns them to the orient light ; 
While all around, a gleeful throng, 
The birds loud raife the mingling fong, 
And, chanting clear from fpray to fpray, 
Salute the God of Light and Day.

The Tailor to the fwelling gale 
Wide expands the milling fail j 
On the rock s protruded fide, 
Scoop’d and hollow’d by the tide, 
With baited hook and line in hand, 
The patient fifher takes his Hand; 
The tug juft felt, the trembling line 
Befpeaks the prey—quick at the fign 
His well experienced fkill he plies, 
And flings afhore the flouncing prize.

Such tranquil joys the man attend 
Whom Innocence and Worth befriend ; 
Whole wifh Ambition ne’er has drove 
Beyond his final! domain to rove. 
The plough, the fold, give all he needs, 
And what amufts, clothes and feeds;

WliUc
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While love and duty grace h’s board, 
And blefs with fmiles their rural lord.

But joys like thefe they ne’er attain 
Who grafp for power or ill. won gam 
Amid tire City’s impious noife, 
Where racking hope and fear annoys.

Sleeplefs, by Difappointment crpft’d, 
-Or Apprehenfion’s tempeft tofs’d, 
Some, heedkfs of Enjoyment’s hour, 
Hang on the hollow fmiles of power ;
-Cringe, vilely fcrvile, to the Great, 
And crowd the deaf proud gates of State 5 
And fome with cndlefs toil and pain 
Pant, fcramble, grafp, and fqueeze for gain ; 
Brood o’er the mammon with infatiate gaze, 
While gnawing want upon their vitals preys.

Puff’d with the breath of v.,gue acclaim, 
One glories in capricious Fame;
Of fickle, empty plaudits proud, 
He hails elate the /hooting crowd : 
Another, fi.rce in wordy war, 
With venal thunder flukes the Bar; 
Or right or wrong, his zeal the fame, 
The fee, not juftice, is Ils aim.

How few in calm fecure repofc 
Enjoy content what Heaven bellows ; 
And, knowing they cannot Time re bring, 
Leap up and ride upon his wing.

Balk in the fun while it is day, 
Live, and live happy, while you may 5 
por days and years fucceffive roll, 
And life Hill haftens to the goal,

The Sifters ply their fatal trade, 
Nor ever backward trace the thread ; 
But mortals run with headlong hafte 
To meet the fate by which they’re chas’d ; 
And madly of their own accord 
Ruih on the hated Stygian ford.

O great Alcides ! lur’d aftray 
By Glory’s over-ardent ray, 
Too eagerly you fpeed to tread 
The difmal manfions of the dead ! 
Soon comes the day the Fates ordain, 
And none may Death’s fell hand reftrain j 
None may the fatal lot put by—■ 
The urn is fliook, and put they fly.

Let others burn to flame afar 
Jn Grandeur’s proud triumphal car; 
Let others boaft a deatbkfs name, 
And the loud voice of babbling Fame 
To diitant lands and ages roll, 
And found their praife from Pole to Pole, 
Till, claiming kindred with the fkies, 
Heroes and Demi.gods they rife : 
But may fome humble ruftje fhed 
From ftrife and eiwy fltitld my head, 
Where, fltfem my obfeure retreat, 
In peace th awards of Heaven i’ll wait, 
For hoary age by flow degrees 
Steals on the fccnes of quiet eafe ;
And poverty’s fmall fortune’s fine, 
In thug humility fecure ;
While he who climbs ambition’s height, 
But falls w.th aggravated weight

R. S N.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[from THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIR A LTT-OFFICE, M ARCH az.
K DISPATCH, of which the foliow- 

*"*  ing is a copv, has been received at 
this Office from Sir William Sidney 
Smith •.

Diamond, off Cape f rebel, March 18, 
1796.

SIR,
HAVING received information that 

the armed veffels detached by the Prince 
bf Bouillon had chafed a convey, con lift; 
hig of a corvette, two luggers, four 
brigs, and two Ijoops, into Herqui, I 
proceeded off that port, to reconnoitre 
their petition, and found the channel, 
which 1 found very narrow and intri
cate. 1 fucccedcd, however, in gaining 
a knowledge of thefe points, iufficient 
to determine me to attack them in the 
Diamond without lofs of time, and with-, 
cut waiting f t the junction of any parr 

of the fquadron, left the enemy fhouid 
fortify tnemfelyes ftdl further on our 
appearance.

Lieutenant M’Kinley, of the Liberty 
brig, and Lieutenant Goffet, of the 
Anftocrat lugger, joined me off the 
Cape, and though not under my orders, 
very handfomely offered their fervices, 
which I accepted, as.fmall veffels were 
effentially neceffary in fuch an op. ration. 
The permanent fortifications for the 
defence of the Bay are two batteries on 
a high rocky promontory. We oblerved 
rhe enemy to be very bufily employed 
in mounting a detached gun on a very 
commanding point of the entrance. 
At one o’clock yeflerday afternoon this 
gun opened upon us as we puffed $ the 
Diamond’s fire however filenced it tn 
eleven minutes. The othersopeneffon 
us as we tame round the point, and*  

tueir 
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thcireommanding fituation giving them 
a decided advantage over a (hip in'our 
petition, I judged it neceffary to adopt 
another mode of attack, and accordingly 
detached the marines and boarders to 
land behind the point, and take the bat
teries in the rear. As the boats ap
proached the beach, they met with a 
warm reception, and a temporary check, 
from a body of troops drawn up to 
oppofe their landing: The., fituation 
was critical, the ffiip being expofed to a 
moll galling fire, and in intricate pilot
age, with a confiderable portion of her 
men thus detached. I pointed out to 
Lieutenant Pine the apparent praftica- 
nility of climbing the precipice in front 
of the batteries, which he readily per
ceived, and with an alacritv and bra
very, of which [ have had many proofs 
in the courfe of our fervice together, 
he undertook and executed this hazar
dous fervice, landing immediately under 
the guns, and rendered himfelf mailer 
of them before the column of troops 
could regain the heights. The fire 
from the fliip was directed to cover our 
men in this operation; it checked the 
enemy in their advancement, and the 
re-embarkation was effected, as foon as 
the guns were fpiked, without the lofs 
ci a man, though we have to regret 
Lieutenant Carter, of the marines, be
ing dangcroufly wounded on this occa- 
fion.

The enemy’s guns, three twenty- 
four pounders, being filenced and ren
dered ufelefs forthe time,we proceeded to 
attack the corvette and the other armed 
veffeis, which had by this time opened 
their fire on us, to cover the operation of 
hauling theinfelves on fhore. The Dia- 

• inond was anchored as ciofe to the corvette 
as her draft of water would allow. The 
Liberty brig was able to approach near, 
Shjd-on this occafion I cannot omit to 
mention the very gallant and judicious 
manner in which Lieutenant McKinley, 
her commander, brought this veflel into 
aCtion, profiting by her light draft of 
water to follow the corvette ciofe. The 
enemy’s fire foon flackened, and the 
crew being obferved to be making for 
the fhore, on the Ehgliffi colours being 
hoifted on the hill, I made the fignal 
for the boats, manned and armed, to 
board, directing Lieutenant Goffet, in 
the lugger, to cover them.

This fervice was executed by the 
party from the fliore under the direCtion 
of Lieutenant Pine, in a manner that does 
them infinite credit, and him everv ho- 
aeur, as a brave man and an able officer. 

The enemy’s troops occupied the high 
projecting rocks all round the veffeis, 
from whence they kept up an inceffant 
fire of mufquetry; and the utmolt that 
could be effected at the moment was 
to let fire to the corvette, (named 
L’Etou.rdie, of 16 guns, twelve-pound
ers, on the main-deck) and one of the 
merchant brigs, fince. as the tide fell the 
enemy preffed down on the lands, ciofe 
to the veffeis; Lieutenant Pine there
fore returned on board, having received 
a fevyre contufion on the breaft fronx 
a mulquet ball. As the tide ro,l’e again, 
it became practicable to make a lecoiid 
attempt to burn the remaining veffeis. 
Lieutenant Pearfon was accordingly de
tached for that purpofc with the boats, 
and I am happy to add, his gallant exer
tions fucceeded to the utmoll of my 
hopes, riotwithftanding rhe renewed, 
and heavy fire of mufquetry from the 
fhore. This fire was returned with 
great fpirit and evident good eftcCt; and 
I was much plcafed with the coriduCt 
of Lieutenant Goffet, in the hired lug
ger, and Mr. Knight, in the Diamond’s 
launch, who covered the approach and 
retreat of the boats. The veffeis were 
all burnt except an armed lugger, which 
kept up her fire to the laft.

The wind and tide fuiting at ten at 
night to come out of the harbour again, 
we weighed, and repaffed the point of 
Herqiii, from which wc received a few 
foot, the enemy having found means to 
reltore one of the guns to activity- 
Cur lofs, as appears by the encloted re
turn, is trifling, confidering the nature 
of the enterprize, and the length of 
time we were expofed to the enemy's 
fire, Their’s, I am perfuaded, mult 
have been great, from the numbers 
within the range of our fhot and ffiells. 
The conduft of every officer and man 
under my command meets with my 
warmeft approbation ; it would be luper- 
fluous to particularize any others than 
thof? I have named ; fuffice it to lay, 
the charaCleriftic bravery and aCtivity 
of Pritifh feameh never was more coti- 
ipicuous.

Lieutenant Pine will have the honour 
to prefent their Lqrdffiips with the 
colours which he (truck on the, battery j 
and I beg leave to recon mend him par
ticularly to their Lordfliips as a molt 
meritorious officer.

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Yuurmoft obedient humble Servant, 

W. SIDNEY SMITH.
Evan Nepean, Eft, Secretary 

to the Admiralty'
A Return 
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ft Return of the killed and •wounded be
longing to his Majefty's ftnp Diamond, 
in toe three attacks o f the enemy s Bat
teries and Shipping in Heiqui, the i^th 
March 1796.
Killed, 2 i'eamen.
Wounded, Firft Lieutenant Horace 

Fine,. Lieutenant Carter, of the Ma
rines, and 5 Teamen.

W. SIDNEY SMITH.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MARCH 26.
A DISPATCH,of which the follow

ing is a copy, has been received at this 
Office, from Sir John Borlafe Warren, 
Bart. K. B.
La Pomone, Falmouth, March 24, 1756.

SIR,
I BEG leave to inform you, that on 

the 15th inft. in conlLquencc Of my 
letter to their Lordihips from Falmouth, 
1 flood over to the French Coafl, in 
fearch of the Artois, who joined me on 
the 18th ; and on the 20th, at day
break, having difeovertd, from the 
xnaft-head, ieveral fail of veffels in the 
S. S. E. the Saints bearing N. N. ,E.' 
three or four miles, I made the fignal 
to the fquadron under my command, 
coniifting or? the Ihips named in the 
Margin *,  for a general chace, and upon 
cur nearer approach, perceived them to 
be a convoy of the enemy fleering in 
for rhe land. At ten A. M. being tip 
with pari of the merchant drips, I cap
tured four, and ordered the Valiant log-- 
ger to proceed with 1 b< m to the neared 
port. I continued in purfuir of'the 
men cf war, who were forming in line 
a-head to windward, and kept working 
to come up v jth the enemy, who. ] {bon 
perceived, were endeavouring. co pre- 
terve therrdiftance from us, and to avoid 
an action, by their tacking at the lame 
tin e with our ihips; but being at 
length arrived within half gun fliot to . 
leeward, the two fquadrons engaged, 
and paffed each other upon oppofire 
tacks. Immediately upon our flernmoft 
£hip being cleared of the enemy’s line, 
1 made the fignal to tack and gain the 
■wind, which, by making a very fhort 
board on the (larboard tack, was ob
tained. Perceiving them rallying round 
the Commodore dole in (bore,and begin, 
ting to form again, I made the fignal for. 
<purs, in dole order,to endeavour co break 
their line, by cutting off their rear ffiip, 
and directed rhe Galatea to lead d.oTu 
for that purpofe; but the enemy bore 
away, and ru^de ail fail poflible from us, 

* Artois, Galatea, Anfon.

and flood into the narrow part of the 
Raz de Fontenay among the rocks. I 
was,, however, enabled, to cut off their 
rear ihip. Night approaching,, and be
ing unacquainted with the paffagc, I did 
not think it proper to continue the pur- 
fuit farther, at the rifk of lofing fome of 
our ihips in fo difficult a pafs.

I have every reafbn to be convinced, 
from the firm fupport and zeal I have 
always experienced from the Officers, 
and men of every ihip. in the fquadron 
under my Command, that the iflue of 
the conteft would have been more com- 
pleat, if the enemy had been more dif- 
pofed to give them an opportunity of 
trying their force.

1 have inclofed an account of the ene
my’s force, together with the veffels of 
the convoy taken ; and a lift of the 
killed and wounded on board his Ma- 
jefty’s ffiips, whole damages I fhaii 
make all difparch poflible in repairing.

I have the honour to remain, Sir,
Your moll obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed)
JOHN BORLASE WARREN.

P. S. A ihip corvette, two brig cor
vettes, and a lugger, remained with the 
convoy.

Evan Nepean, Efq.

A Lift of the Republican men of war en
gaged by the Squadron under the com
mand of Sir John Borlafe IBarrtn^ 
Bar:. K. B. on the zetb oj March 1 796. 
La Proferpinc, Captain Dogier, 

Commodore, 44 guns, eighteen pound
ers, 700 men, efcaped.

L’Unird, Captain Durand, 40 guns, 
eighteen pounders, 400 men, eicaped.

Le Coquille, 40 guns, eighteen, 
pounders. 4.00 men, efcaped.

La Tamife, Captain Fradide, 32 guns,, 
twelve pounders, 30.0 (i'en, efcaped.

L'Etoile, Captain Berthdice, 30 guns, 
twelve pounders. 160 men, taken.

Le Cygnone, Captain Pilet, 22 guns, 
twelve pounders, 150 men, efcaped. ...

La Meunche, brig, loguns, fix pound
ers, 80 men, went off with the convoy at 
the commencement of the action.

(Signed) JOHN WARREN. 
A Lift o f Eiffels taken by the Squadron un

der tne' command of Sit fohn Borlafe 
IFarren, Bart. K. B. on the. zh.h of 
March 1796, being part of a Co-ivof 
belonging to the French Republic.
Ship, name unknovyn, 500 tons bur

then, from Breft, bound to Nantes, ...
Brig, name unknown, 300 tons bur-

the? j-
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Uien, from Brett, bound to Rochfort.
Brig, name unknown, 200 tons bur

then, from Brett, bound to L’Orient.
Brig, name unknown, 150 tons bur

then, from Brett, bound to L’Orient.
JOHN WARREN. 

La Pomone, Falmouth, March 24, 1796. 
An Account of Officers and Men killed 

and mounded on board the Squadron 
under the. command of Sir John Bnrlafe 
Warren, Bart. K. B. on the 20th of 
March 1796, in an engagement with 
a Squadron belonging to the French Re
public.
La Pomone, none killed or wounded. 
Artois, no return made.
Galatea, Mr. Evans, midfhipman, and 

1 fehman killed; Mr. Burke, Atting 
Lieutenant, and 5 feam&n, wounded.

Anfon, none killed or wounded.
JOHN WARREN. 

La Pomone, Falmouth, March 24,1 796. 
admiralty-office, march 24.

Copy of a Letter from Captain Draper, of 
his Mafefty's ffip Porcupine, to Evan 
Nepean, Efq. dated in Mount’s Bay, 
March 21, 1796.

S'I'R j. v ’
I BEG you will be pleafed to ac

quaint my Lords Commitfioners of the 
Admiralty, that on the 20th inftant, 
about feven A. M. the Lizard bearing 
N. N. E. three or four leagues, I re
ceived information from the Fox Excife 
cutter, that a French privateer had that 
morning captured an Engliib brig, then 
bearing S. S. W. I accordingly g'ave 
chace to both, and about nine o’clock re
took the Diamond, of Aberdeen, Geo. 
Killar, matter, and fent a petty officer 
and men on board, with orders to make 
the neareft port, and then flood after 
the Privateer. About twelve o’clock fhe 
carried away her main top-matt, owing 
to her being over-prefied with fail: 
about one took polfettion.

She proves to be Le Coureur brig, 
of 144 tons, and 80 men, pierced for 
14 guns, has but jo on board. She fails 
remarkably faft, and left St. Maloes 
the day before She had only taken the 
Vettel above-mentioned, but was in 
chace of a large Englilh fhip when we 
law her. There were feveral mer
chant fltiips in fight, which fhe mutt 
have taken, had we not prevented her.

[here end the gazettes.]

[from other papers.]
Wafcwu, Feb. 17. It is now more 

than fix weeks fince the King of Poland 
wrote a very affeCting letter to the

Vol. XXIX. April 1796.

Emprefs of Ruffia, relative to the fate 
he had juft experienced, and to that 
which was deftined for*  him in future. 
The replv is at length arrived. It 
ftates in fubftance, “ That his Majcfty’s 
“ title to the property of all his. poffef- 
“ fions in Warfaw fhall not be difputcd. 
“ That the Emprefs approves of his 
“ defign. of proceeding to C.arlfbadt in. 
“ Bohemia, and to Baden near Vienna, 
“ to drink the waters at thofe places. 
“ And that fhe does not oppofe his 
“ future refidence in Italy, that of 
“ Rome having been chofen in prefer- 
“ ence by the King, as the moft con- 
“ formable to his love of the Arts.” 
The Emprefs adds, “ That his Polifh 
“ Majefty fhall never be divefted of 
“ the facred character of Royalty, 
“ and that fhe will do every thing in 

her power to give to his eftabliihment, 
“ wherever he may fix it, the luftre it 
“ ought to maintain.” With refpeCt 
to the other objeCts that his Polifh Ma
jefty touches on in his laft and preced
ing letters, fhe makes known to him 
that, to come to a determination on thofe 
points, it is neceffary that fhe ihould 
confult in the firft inftance with her 
allies.

Hague, March 1. The Convention 
was opened with due folenmity ; the 
Comnnflion of.the States General came 
to inftall it: the Prefident of the States 
pronounced a difeourfe relative tothe oc- 
cafion; and Paulus, who was eleCted 
Prefident of rhe Convention, put on the 
Scarf, the diftinClive mark of his new . 
dignity, and anfwered him. The new 
Flag was hoifted the fame day, on board 
the Batavian fhips and veffels; and the 
failors had each of them a pint of wine,. 
a quarter of a pound of tobacco, and 
two pipes, in order to celebrate the day 
■—a ceremony which is to take place 
every year at the anniverfary.

On the 14th, Peter Paulus, Prefident' 
of the Batavian National Affembly, 
was carried off at the Hague by a fever.

Paris, March 28. Pichegru is uni
versally allowed to be a General of the 
firft-rate military abilities ; notwith- 
ftanding this, the objections he made to 
the orders of the Directory to pafs the 
Rhine raifed him many irreconcilable 
enemies, and created a difguft, which 
induced him repeatedly to apply for 
permiffion to retire from the command 
of the army. At laft a leave, of abfence 
of feveral decades (Jen days each} was 
granted. He then went to the place of 
his birth, Abois; from thence he again

O o fent 
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fent his reflgnation, which the Direc
tory accepted. An extraordinary cou
rier was accordingly difpatched with a 
veryflattering letter,in which hewastold, 
that nothing but the intereft felt for 
his health, could have determined them 
to accept his refignation ; but that the 
Directory ftill reckoned upon his zeal, 
his talents, his intelligence, and his 
courage, as foon as he fhould be able to 
life them. His rank therefore is re
tained for him in the army, as well as 
his pay as General of a divifion and of 
artillery.

It is particularly worthy of remark, 
that in the Council of Five Hundred, 
in the fitting of the 28th of March, a 
refoiution was propofed fimilar to our 
Jaw againft Seditious Meetings and 
Affemblies. The fubftance of this re- 
foluti'on., as Fated tn the Courier de 
Paris, L’Etlair, and feveral other pa
pers, is as follows:

“ Every Affembly which fhall dif- 
cufs political queftions, and which Ihall 
not thruft from its bofom every feditious 
mover of a queftion, is contrary to the 
Conftitution.

“ The Police fhall exercife the feve
red vigilance towards the Clubs.

“ Every Society is contrary to pub
lic order, if it impofes conditions of eligi
bility, if it has a Prefident or a Secretary, 
if it forms Committees, if the number 
of members exceeds 60, and if it cor- 
refponds with other Societies.

“ In cafe of the infradlion of the 
above articles, imprifonment fhall be 
incurred.

“ Every Citizen, who in thefe Af
femblies fhall propofe the re-eftablifh- 
ment of Royalty, or fhall demand the 
Conftitution of 1703, fhall be judged 
according to law, and condemned to 
two years imprifonment.’’

Nantes^ March 31. Charette having 
been taken .on the 5th inftant by the 
Adjutant General Tratf^t, was infttpitly 
Conduced to Angers, and thence on the 
7th to Nantes, where he arrived half an 
hour after midnight. On landing from 
the boat, he exclaimed with an elevattd 
voice, See to what the Englijb baa)e brought 
me! but it was the only moment in 
which he difeoveredany emotion. Be
ing conduced to an apartment, he aiktd 
for a glafs of water ; as he was allowed 
feme moments of repofe, be flept foundly.

On the following morning at nine 
o’clock, he was led to General Dutilh, 
before whom he underwent an exami
nation, rhe particulars of which have 

not tranfpired. It is afierted, that 
fpeaking of La Roberie he faid, that he 
knew not a greater fcoundrel; that he 
fought, it was true, foi a Counter Revo
lution, but that he was not of his party, 
and that he disavowed him.

As he palled along, an immenfe con- 
courfe of people were affembleci, and 
filled all the balconies. The cry of 
‘‘ Vive la Republique" w as frequently 
repeated ; but fuch was the corredtnefs 
of the p pular demeanor, and fo fully 
did it appear, hat the.age of fury was 
no more, that indignation wasreftrained; 
for Charette was not affailed by any in- 
j u r ious p e r fo n al i t i c s.

He was drefied in a brown pantaloon 
and jacket of the fame, with no other 
diitindtion than a naarow gold lace upon 
his collar. He wore a white handker
chief negligently round his head, in 
which he had received a ihot, and his 
right epaulet was ftill covered with 
blood. He had his left arm in a fcar-f, 
three- fingers of that hand having been 
cut off by the ftroke of a fabre. H is coun
tenance was firm, his march Ready, and, 
the utmoft compofure was diftuled over 
the whole of his figure. His complexion 
was not, as formerly, fmooth and fair; 
it was brown and hardened by fatigue. 
His air was free both from infolence 
and meannefs.

On the 9th following he was tried, 
and maintained his dignity throughout, 
anfwering every queftion with temper 
and fang froicl. He afierted, that he 
received from the Englifh .only 15,00a 
livres; that he only correfponded with 
them while they were at Ilie Dieu, and 
that he received from them very little 
fupply of arms and ammunition : and 
that he had received from Louis XVIII. 
only the brevet of Lieutenant-General. 
That he had no correfpondent in the 
interior, and when he was in want of 
ammunition, he depended on the pea- 
fants to procure it.

To the queftions refpedling the mafia- 
crcs he had ordered at Machecoui and 
other places, he only denied.them by a 
ihake of the head and a deep figh, which 
feemed to convey his fenfe of having 
done no more than his duty. He co.n- 
feffed he fought for the reftoration of 
Monarchy, and declared, that a few 
days before he was lurprifed he received 
a mefiage from a General, whom he 
did net name, offering him protection, 
if he chofe to quit the territories of the 
Republic. That he demanded fome 
delay in order to fettle the conditions, 
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and With that view he Tent Comartin to 
l’Aris. To General Travat and the 
Chaffeurs he paid the higheft compli
ments. The letter containing the offer 
of the General alluded to, he entrufted 
to aPrieft, his own fituation not allow
ing of his carrying papers about him.

While the Judges retired ho. delibe
rate, he converfed with thofe about him, 
recounted the circumftances of hi$ cap
ture, and to the fiirprize expreffed at his 
being taken alive, he replied, that fili
cide was repugnant to his principles, and 
he. detefted it as a crime.

He heard his fentence read without 
the leaft emotion, and when he requeft- 
ed leave to fpeak, the deepeft iilence 
enfued. He then laid, he-did not mean 
to retard, for a Angle inftant, the fate 
to which he was deftined, but begged 
it as a favour that the Commiliion 
would, for his fatisfadtion, fend in 
fearch of the letter of which he had al
ready fpuken.

At five o’clock he was conducted 
to the Place des Agricultures. Five, 
thoufarid men were drawn up in a 
fquare battalion, and the clergyman 
Guiberr affifted him in his laft moments. 
He refilled to go on his knees, or have 
his eyes bandaged, but prefenting his 
break to the piquet which was drawn 
up before him, he withdrew his left arm 
from the fling, and making, a fign with, 
his head that he was ready, the foldiers 
fired, and he dropped dead upon the 
foot. 4

Charette was no more than thirty- 
three years of age, and in height about 
five feet nine inches ; his hair was dark, 
his eye brows black and narrow, his eyes 
funk, little and lively, his nofe long and 
hooked, his mouth large, his chin long, 
much marked with the fmall-pox, a 
full breaft, his thighs well made, his 
legs rather fmall, his voice feeble and 
effeminate, and his ihape altogether 
handfome.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
APRIL 7, 

rrHE trial of Admiral Cornwallis, 
for difobedience of orders in not 

proceeding to the Weft indies purfuant 
to the inftruftions of the Admiralty 
Board, commenced on board the Orion 
at Portfmouth, at eight o’clock in the 
morning.

The charges were three in number. 
The fubftance of them is as follows: 
Firft, That Admiral Cornwallis, after 
having failed from England for theWeft 
Indies, and proceeded a confiderable 
way on his voyage, return contrary 
to the orders he had received. Se
condly, That not having a fufficient re
gard to the importance of the fituation 
of a Commander in Chief, he omitted 
to fhift his flag on board of fome other 
fhip after the Royal Sovereign had been 
difabled, in order to proceed, as he ought 
to have done, to the place of his defti- 
nation ; but that, infiead of doing fo, 
he gave his inftruftions and the com
mand of the convoy to another Officer. 
And thirdly, That after his return, he 
difobeyed another order of the Board of 
Admiralty, by not hoifting his flag on 
board the Aftrea frigate, and proceed
ing to the Weft Indies, as he had been 
ordered by their Lordihips-

The chief evidence confifted princi
pally of the correfpondence between the 

Admiral and the Board, by which it 
appeared, he thought his health would 
be endangered by going out in a fri
gate, and requefted permiffion to wait 
till iris flag fliip was repaired.

The Admiral, in his defence, pro
duced a paper or addrefs, which was 
read by Mr. Erlkine. The main ground 
of it was, that he had adted according to 
the beft of his judgment under circum- 
ftances, and did not conceive his pre
fence in the Weft Indies was abfoluteiy 
neceffary to the expedition*

Mr. Tibbit, Ship-builder in Portf- 
jnouth, defcribed the damage the ffiip 
had fuftained—‘that flie could not eVen 
be repaired in harbour, and that fhe muft 
be taken into dock and heaved down.

Captain Whitby of the Royal Sove
reign, Mr. Alexander the Mafter of 
the fliip, and Mr. Kain the Surgeon, 
were called to prove the anxiety of the 
Admiral to.have proceeded in the Royal 
Sovereign to the Weft Indies, which 
was rendered impolfible by the damage 
flie had fuftained ; that circumftancCs 
did not permit the Admiral to change 
his flag, and that his health would have 
been greatly endangered by his going out 
in a frigate.

Some letters which had paffed be
tween the Admiral and the Board on 
the fubjedt were alfoproducedj and after 

O 0 a thefc 
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thefe had been read, the trial clofed be
fore one o’clock/

THE SENTENCE.
<s The Court having heard the evi- 
dence in fupport of the Charges ex- 

“ hibited againft the Honourable WiL- 
“ liam Cornwallis, Vice-Admiral 
“ of the Red; and h.ving heard his 
“ Defence, and the Evidence in his 
“ behalf, and having maturely weighed 
“ and conftdered the fame, were of 
“ opinion,

“ That with refpeft to the two firft 
“ charges, of his returning without 
“ leave, after having been ordered to 
“ proceed to Barbadoes, and of hi? 
“ difobeying the Orders he had re- 
“ ceived, MISCONDUCT WAS 
“ IMPUTABLE TO HIM, for not 
“ having drifted his Flag on board the 
“ Mars or Minotaur, and proceed- 
“ ed in either of them to the West-

Indies; but, in confideration of 
“ other Circumftances, the Court AC- 
“ QUITTED HIM OF ANY DIS- 
“ OBEDIENCE in his conduct on 
“ that occafion,

,l With refpeft to the third Charge, 
“ of his having, after his return, dif- 
“ obeyed the Orders of the Board of 
i( Admiralty, in not going out to the 
“ Weft-Indies in the AstreA frigate, 
t£ the Court were of opinion that the 
“ Charge WAS NOT PROVED, and 
“ therefore ACQUITTED Admiral 
“ Cornwallis upon that Charge.”

Admiral Cornwallis heard the fen- 
tence read without any emotion ; and 
then making a flight bow to the Court, 
retired along with Mr. Erfkine and 
fome other friends.

As foon as the fentence was commu
nicated to the people on board the Royal 
Sovereign, which lay at a fhort diftance 
from the Orion, they all got upon deck, 
and gave three cheers.

10th. This morning, about three 
o’clock, a, moft cruel and inhuman 
murder was perpetrated on the body of 
Mrs. Ann Sawyer, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Sawyer, the King’s Barge Mafter, at 
his noufe, Bifhop’s Walk, Lambeth. 
The villains had firft broke open the 
houfe, and packed up all the valuables 
they could find, but Mrs. Sawyer hear
ing a noife in the houfe, had got up to 
fee what was the matter, when they 
-knocked her down, ftabbed her in feve- 
ral places, and put one of her eyes out. 
This noife awoke the fervant, arid (he 
got up and called the watch, when they 
all made off in a boat without ’■heir 
booty.

Mrs. Sawyer was at the extreme age 
of eighty years. Mr. Sawyer is yet 
older, and fo complflieiy fuperannuared, 
as not to have heard any thing of the 
noife which was neceffarily made in the 
houfe at the time the dreadful adff was 
perpetrated.

14. Two of the officers belonging 
to Bow-ftreet arrived in town from Li
verpool with Henry Wefton, who is 
charged with committing divers forge
ries on the Bank of England to the amount 
of 17,000!. He had got to Liverpool, 
and font his luggage on board the Hec
tor, bound for St. Vincent’s in the Weft 
Indies, which ffiip had got down to a 
place called the Gut, about feven miles 
below Liverpool, and was to have failed 
the next morning. The Officers found 
him in bed at Bates’s Hotel, with a 
brace of loaded pifiols by his fide. On 
their road to town, Wefton found means 
to conceal a cafe-knife, in his panta
loons, and on changing chaife at the 
King’s-Head, Hounflow, he requefted 
to go to the privy, where he cut his 
own throat, but miffing one of the arte
ries, did not effect his purpofe.

In his fubfequent examinations at. 
Bow-ftreet, a number of witneffes were 
brought againft him, and it appeaiel 
that Wefton had forged, among otheis, 
two Powers of Attorney, both purpor » 
ing to he the powers of General Patrick 
Tonyn ; the one dated 6th July <795, 
for 11,cool, the other dated 19th Ja
nuary 1796, for 50C0I. both of which 
fums he has obtained. He has bten 
fince, in confequence, committed for 
trial at the next Old Baily feflicns.

There was a bank-note came into the 
Bank the other day, the intereft if 
which, calculated from the time it had 
been in circulation, amounted to more 
than 4300I.

The death of the Nabob of the Car
natic is thus ftated in the Madras Cou
rier of the 14th of Oftobtr laft : “Yef- 
terday morning, at eight o’clock, de
parted this life his Highnefs the Nabob 
Wallajah, Nabob of the Carnatic. At 
eleven o’clock in the morning the fort 
and his Majefty's ffiips in the roads be
gan to fire minute guns, and continued 
to the number of years his Highnefs 
had completed, which was feventy- 
eight. His Highnefs had ever bten re
garded and efteemed as the firm and 
fincere ally of the Engiith nation. His 
Highnefs will he fucceeded on the Muf- 
nud by his illuftrious eldeft fon. his 
Highnefs the Nabob Umdut ul Om-

MARRIAGES.
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A T Fort William, Calcutta, Lieutenant 
x Anthony Green, of the Bengal eftabliih- 

tnent, to Mifs Catharine Daniel, niece of 
Janies Daniel, efq. of Herbert Lodge, Roe- 
hamptcn, Surrey.

At Calcutta, Captain Kinnard Smith, fon 
cf Richard Carpenter Smith, efq. of South
wark, to Mifs Frances Peirce, daughter of the 
late Captain Richard Peirce, of Kingfton, 
Surrey.

The Rev. John Collins, vicar of Chefhunt 
in Hertfordfhire, to. Mifs Smith, daughter of 
James Smith, efq. of College-houfe, Chif- 
wick, Middlefex.

Mr. John Maberly, of Lincoln’s-inn-fields, 
to Mifs Leader, daughter of William Leader, 
efq. of Bedford-row.

At Waterford, the Rev. John Richards, of 
Grange, in the county of Wexford, Ireland, 
elde.ft fon and heir of the late Goddard Rich
ards, efq. to Mifs Paul, eldeft daughter of 
Sir Jofhua Paul, hart.

Sir Robert Wilmot, hart, of Ghaddefden, 
Derby'fliire, to Mifs Grimfton, eldeft daughter 
of the late Robert Grimfton, efq. of Nefwick, 
in Yorkfliire.

Mr Farquhar, of Norton-ftreet, to Mifs 
Nancy Dias De Faria, fecond daughter of M. 
Dias de Faria, of Chifwick.

MONT H L Y
March 6.

A T Paris, in his 84th year, the Abbe Ray- 
** nal. Fie walked on foot to Paris a week 
before his death. He got cold, which was 
followed by a catarrh. He kept bis bed fome 
days. On the 6th of March he got up, fliaved 
and drefled himfelf. At fix in the evening 
he went to bed, heard a news-paper read, 
and made fome critical obfervations upon the 
operations announced in the paper. At ten 
he died —The Abbe Raynal may with rea- 
fon be confrdered as one of the authors of 
the French Revolution, from the republican, 
democratic, and licentious principles, which 
are interfperfed throughout his celebrated 
Hiftory of the European Settlements in the 
two lnd.es; and recommended by every 
grace and allurement of ftyle. — Shocked at 
the dreadful effefts produced by his own 
writings, in the month of May 1791, the 
Abbe appeared voluntarily at the bar of the 
National Affembly, and boldly expoftulated 
with them on their rafli and ruinous meafures. 
The principal charge he brought againft them, 
was of a lingular nature : That they had li
terally followed his principles, that they had 
reduced topradice the reveries and abftracud

At Liverpool, Mr. Andrew Hunter Aikifcj 
merchant, to Mifs Freeland, daughter of the 
late Mr. Peter Freeland.

At Ludlow, in Shropfhire, the Hon Thomas 
Parker, brother to the Earl of Macclesfield, 
and Colpnelof the Oxfordfhire light dragoons, 
to Mifs Edwards, eldeft daughter of Lewis 
Edwards, efq. of Talgarth, in Merionethfhire, 
of Old Port, Salop.

Thomas Clapham, efq. Captain of the 
Weft EfltX militia, to Mil's Carolina Long
ley, only daughter of John Longley, efq. of 
Longley-hallj Hampfhire.

Wallop Brabazon,, efq. of Rath, county of 
Louth, Ireland, to Mifs Dupre, daughter -of 
the late Jofhua Dupre, efq. of Wilton Park, 
Bucks.

John Moore, efq. Captain in the 3d (or 
Prince of Wales’s) regiment of dragoon 
guards, to MifsTownend, daughter of George 
Townend, efq. of York.

William Barnet, efq. of York, fon of the 
late Hon. William Barnet, of the Ifland of 
Jamaica, to Mifs Elizabeth Catharine Mark
ham, fecond daughter of his Grace the Arch- 
bilhop of York. .

J. R. Furtado, afq. cf South-ftreet, Finf- 
bury-fquare, to Mifs E. R. PeynaJo, of 
Bevis Marks.

OBITUARY.
ideas of a phi’ofopher,, without having pre- 
vioufly adapted and accommodated them to 
mm, times, and circumftances. In the elefe 
of this addrefs, which wa> received*with  evi
dent marks of difpleafbre and diffatisfacbon, 
he exprefled his indifference as to the pain*  
and penalties he might incur by his confi
dence, being then op the v.rge of fourfcare.

8 At Parton's Green, the Rev. Mr. Wm. 
Waring.

12. Percival defining, efq. cf Harbottle- 
Caftle, Northumberland, barrifter at law, in 
his 8. d year.

At Edinburgh, Mrs. Catharine Maria Lee 
Lewes, wife. of Mr. Charles Lee Lewes, 
comedian.

James Salifbury Birch, efq. of Birch Hall, 
near Ellefmere.

13. At Stewarton, Scotland, the Rev. 
Thomas Maxwell, minifter of thatpariflr.

At Chefhunt, the R<.v. A Eyre, reftor 
of Leverington and Outwell, in his 56th year.

14. At Edinburgh, Alexander M‘Rae, efq. 
of the ifland of Jamaica.

Mr. Montagu Beattie, fon of Dr. Beattie, 
profefibr of moral philofophy at Aberdeen, in 
his iSth year.

The
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The Rev. Richard Vaughan, vicar of Leo- 
minder, and minifterof Kingfion and Thrux- 
ton, near Hereford.

15. T17e right hen. Countefs of Ludlow.
Mr. Thomas Brown, fljip-ovVner, of Hull, 

aged 77 years. Ide was three times warden 
of the Trinity-houfe.

The Rev. Peter Smith, M. A. reflor of 
Abertfon and It-hen-Stoke, and vicar of 
Mitcheklever, aged 66.

16. At Edinburgh, Alexander M'Cenno- 
chie, efq. one of the commiffioners of the 
Cu'ftoms for Scotland.

Robert Hunter, of Hunterftown, Scot
land, in bis 86th year.

ty'.In Manchefter-fquare, the Marchionefs 
of Winchelter.

Lately, the Rev. Francis Say, reflor of 
Rafi-Hatley, and vicar of Tadlow, both in 
Cambfidgefhire. He was formerly of Peter, 
houfe.

Lately, at Falmouth, the Hon. Mrs. C. 
Hely Hutchinfon, wife of Mr. C. H. Hutchin- 
fon, and daughter of Sir James Bond, bart.

18. William Edwards, efq. attorney at 
law, and one of the members of the common 
council at Bath.

At Invernefs, Major George Munro, late 
of the 68th regiment.

Mr. Henry Vicary, attorney at law, Little 
St. Martin’s-lane.

The Rev. William Barrett, reflor of St. 
Dennis, Walmgate, in Yoik.

Lately, at Bath, the Rev. Philip Blit's, vi
car of Colerne, Wilts.

20. At Ingrefs park, in Kent, in his 63d 
year, Henry W. Difney Roebuck, efq.

zi. John Befit li, efq. late affiftant com- 
miflary to the Britifh army on the Continent.

Sir Thomas Gage, bart. of Coldham-hall, 
in Norfolk, in his 77th year.

Lately, at Lambeth, Mr. John Pelly Le- 
pard, ftationer, in Newgate fireet.

Lately, at Langford lodge, near Salifbury, 
Mrs. Greatheed, wife of Sam. Greatheed, efq.

22. Lady Parkyns, lady of Sir Thomas 
Parkyns, bart. of Bunny park, Nottingham- 
fhire.

Lately, near Settle, Yotkfhire, Mrs.Paley, 
mother of the Rev. Dr. Paley, fub-dean cf 
Lincoln.

Lately, at St. Stephen’s-green, Dublin, 
Lady Elizabeth Southwell, eld.ei't filler of the 
Marquis Cornwallis, and wife of B. South- 
well, efq

23. The Rev. Jofeph Bennet, reflor of 
Sunningwell, in Berks, in his 74th year.

Lately, Mr. John Rickard, fehoelmaffi.r, 
at Wedmore, Somerfet. ' He was.killed by 
one of the chut ch. bells foiling on him.

24. Mr. Jaynes Clifton, furgeon of the 
Chatham divifion of marines.

At Sedcop, Kent, Mr. John Mills, late 
of Park-row, Briftol, aged Si years.

Lately, Robert Richards, efq. formerly 
attorney-general of Jamaica.

Lately, at Devizes, a.ed 70, Tho. Ben
nett, efq. late a planter in Grenada.

Lately, John Gallop, efq. fenior aider
man of Axbridge.

25, At Ranelagh, the Countefs of Crequy 
Canapies, widow of Hugues Comte de Cre
quy Canaples, of Orville, in the province of 
Artois. She was daughter of Edward Co
merford, of Leeds, Yorkftiire, M. D.

Mr. John Edwards, furgeon and apothe
cary, at Newmarket.

Bridges Thomas Hooke, efq. late infpec- 
tor general of public accounts.

Lately, at Pifa, Henry Leycefter, efq. 
captain of his Majefty’s flrip I’Eclair.

26. Humphrey Minchin, efq. M. P. for 
Bofliney, and lieutenant-colonel of the Norik 
Hants militia.

John Scott, efq. of Norwich, who ferved 
the office of Iheriffin 1756, in his 87th year.

Mr. Thomas Hudfon, of Tottenham.
27. Mr. John Linnell, upholder, in Berk

ley -fquare.
Mr.George Williams, coal-merchant, Rut

land -wharf, Thames - ftreet.
Lately, Mifs Atwood, filter of Mr. At

wood, the compofer-
28. At Wonham place, John Stables, efq. 

fon of the late John Stables, efq.
Travers Hartley, efq. formerly reprefen- 

tative for the city of Dublin.
Lady Mildmay, at Moulfham hall, near 

Chelmsford, in the 86th year of her age.
At Bath, the Rev. Thomas Triftram, of 

Brcokfield-houfc, iq the county ofWorcefter, 
and rector of Great Ponton and Berkfton, in 
Lincolnfhire.

29. The Rev. Dr. John Gillies, one of the 
ministers of Glafgow, in his 85th year. He 
had been upwards of 50 years minifter of the 
College kirk. He was the author of <{ De
votional .Exercifes on the New Teftament,” 
8vo. 1769, and “ Memoirs of the Life of the 
Rev. George Whitefield, M. A.’’ Svo. 1772.

30. Mrs. Sufan Mills, aged 102, who had 
lived the greater part of her days in one houfe, 
called the Ship meadow Lock houfe, on the 
Bungay navigation. Her hufband vas ma
nager of the io ;k for Sir John Daiting’s grand
father, m the year 17x5, who was then pro
pri, tor of that navigation.

At Clifton, near Bristol, Jobs Flett, efq. 
late one of the mailers in Chancery, in his 
72X1 year.

31. James
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31. James Mackintosh, efq. cf Kensing
ton fquare, aged 69 years.

Mr. Thomas Todd, merchant, in Edin
burgh, treafurer to the Orphan hbfpital.

April i, John Skipp, efq. of Upper
hall, in the county of Hereford, in his 84th 
year.

2. Mr. James Corneck, of Clapton, for
merly ahofier and hatter, inCheapfide.

At Briftol Hotwells, aged 22, Mifs Lang
ton, eldeil daughter of Bennet Langton, eiq. 
and the dowager Countefs of Rothes.

The Rev John Davies, M A. vicar of Up
ton- Snodfbury, Worcefterlhire.

Lately, in Dublin, the Rev Mr. Dempfey, 
one of the Roman catholic curates of Eridge- 
ftreet chapel, in the 42 d year of his age.

3- At the Hague, the Comteffe de Wel- 
deren, filter to Lord Howard, and Mrs. Par
ker, and Wife ofComptede Welderen, many 
years miniller from Holland to this country.

At Stratford upon-Avon, Mr. John Gill, 
at the extraordinary age of 114 years.

Lately, the Rev. Dr. Benjamin Preedy, 
reftor of Brington, in Northamptonshire.

4. Mr. John Lodge, engraver, of Eyre- 
flreet, Cold-bath-fields.

5. The Rev. S. Wright, redtor of Bradley, 
Derbyshire.

Lately, at Kidwelly, South Wales, Signor 
John Baptilia Morelli, an eminent compofer, 
and many years leader of the band at the 
Cpera-houfe.

6. The Rev. Mr. Whitmore, redfor of. 
Stockton, near Bridgnorth.

Mix John Beach, jun. fon of John Beach, 
efq. or Hackney.

At Winiham, the Rev. Mr. Royce, who 
had been incumbent of that living upwards 
of 60 years.

At Aberdeen, in Ips 77th year, George 
Campbell, D. D. F. R. S. Edin, late prm- 
C pal and profellbr of divinity in the Marifchal 
College and tmiverfity pf Aberdeen, and one 
of the minifters of Aberdeen. He was au
thor of

(1) A Diflertation on Miracles: contain
ing an Examination of the Principles advanced 
by David Hume, efq. in an Elfay on Mi
racles. 8 vo, 1762.

(2) The Spirit of the Gofpel neither a 
Spirit of Superflition, nor of Enthufiafm. A 
Sermon preached before the Synod of Aber
deen, April 9, 1771. 8vo.

(3) The PhUofophy of Rhetoric. 2 vols. 
2vo. 1776.

(4) The Nature, Extent and Importance 
of the Duty, of Allegiance- A Sermon, 
preached at Aberdeen. 8vq, 1777-

(5' ) The Sticcefs of the fiift Publishers of 
the Gofpel a proof of its Truth. A Sermcn, 

preached at Edinburgh, JuneS, 1777, before 
the Society for propagating Chriltian Know
ledge, 8 vo 1777.

(6 ) An Addrtfs to the People of Scotland 
upon the Alarms that have beenraifed in re
gard to Popery. 8vo. 1779.

(7 ) The Four Gofpels translated from the 
Greek, with preliminary DilFertations, and 
Notes, critical and explanatory, 2 vJ.s. go. 
17 8,9.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Sowden, minifter 
of the Englifli epifeopai church at -Amster
dam.

Lately, at Deptford, Mr, John Rolt, one 
cf the fenior clerks of his Mint fly’s dock
yard there, and many years clerk of the 
Checque-office.

8. The Rev. Dr. Thomas Francis Wen- 
man, fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, 
was found drowned in the river Cherwell, at 
Water Eaton, near Oxford. He became 
B. C. L. Jan. 24, 1771, and D. C. L. July 7, 
1780.

9. Mrs. Mary Turner, of Church Lench, 
WcrccfterShire, aged no years.

Lately, Mr. Hattley, formerly of the Bath 
theatre.

10. At Southampton, Edmund Lilly, efq. 
in his 85th year.

11. Lady Edmonftone, wife cf Sir Archi
bald Edmonftone, bart.

Simon Frazer, efq. of Quebec.
12. Jolin Fryer, efq. Queen’s-fquare, 

Bloom Ibury
Dr. George Flarris, of Doflor s Commons. 

Fie was the translator of Juftiman’s Inlli- 
tutes. 4to. 1756.

Lady Anne Maria Montague, daughter of 
the late Duke of Manchester, aged 19.

Lately, Sir Philip Vavazor, of Cambridge
shire.

13. Mrs. Knapp,widow of Jerome Knapp, 
efq. late of Haberdafhers-hall.

At Whitwell, Sir Bellingham Graham, 
bart. aged 31.

Mr. Charles Gunning, attorney, and one 
of the common council of Bath.

14. Mr. Richard Evans, flock-broker, 
aged 64.

16. Lord Somerville, one of the fixteen 
peers of Scotland.

Near Dorking, John Eld, efq. of Seighford, 
in Staffordshire, aged 92.

Mr. Thornton, bookfeljer, Southampton*  
Street, Covent Garden.

AtBriltol, Lazarus Jacobs, elq, proprietor 
of the glafs manufactory.

Dr. Sergrove, mailer pf Pembroke college, 
Oxford.

Lately at Dublin, Mr. James Pott, printer.
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